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I. Creatio if Mao

…Behiold, I create new that niow is rising, and that yiou shall kniow…
{Isaiah 43:19}
…My Father wiorks untl niow, and I wiork…
{John 5:17}
… I create all anew…
{Revelaton 21:5}
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈

Preparatio

…prepare the way iof the Liord,
make straight the ways fior iour Giod…
{Isaiah 40:3}
…return tio Me, and I will return tio yiou, said the Liord Almighty…
…I will send tio yiou Elias the Thesbite
befiore the great and glioriious day iof the Liord ciomes,
whio shall restiore the heart iof the father in the sion…
{Malachi 4:5–6}
…he will turn many iof the sions iof Israel tio the Liord their Giod,
and he will gio ahead befiore Him in the spirit and piower iof Elias
tio turn the hearts iof fathers iontio children,
and disiobedient tio the wisdiom iof the just,
tio prepare fior the Liord a peiople having been prepared…
{Luke 1:16–17}

Each year, on August 29, the Christans commemorated beheading of St. John the Baptst.
Lord Jesus Christ refers to John the Baptst as to the one concerning whom it is writen that God sends His Angel before His face, as to Elias who has to come and
to restore all, as to the burning and shining lamp, as to the one who is more excellent than a prophet, and as to the one who has arisen greater than anyone born of
woman {Matthew 11:7–14;– 17:10–13;– Luke 7:24–28;– John 5:35}.
According to the will of God revealed through the Old Testament prophets, John the Baptst was born to prepare the way for God:
1

tio witness the Light and tio declare cioming iof the Sion iof Giod – the Redeemer and the Saviior iof men
↓
tio anniounce clioseness iof the Kingdiom iof Heaven
↓
tio restiore in the children the heart iof their fathers, and sio, tio prepare the peiople fior Giod
↓
tio baptze the chiosen iones in the water, sio they wiould be ready fior the baptsm by the Fire – by the Hioly Spirit
{ Deuteronomy 4:24;– Isaiah 40:3;– Malachi 3:1;– 4:5–6;– Matthew 3:1–17;– 11:1–14;– 17:1–13;– Mark 1:1–11;– 9:1–13;–
Luke 1:5–80;– 3:1–18, 21–22;– 7:19–28;– 12:49;– John 1:6–7, 19–36;– 5:33–36;– Hebrews 12:29}.
The mission of John the BaptstΣ1 was preparaton of the chosen ones for their meetng with God the Savior Who shall baptie human beings with the Holy Spirit
and therefore enable them to enter the everlastng life in the presence of God. For the sake of this meetng, one naton was chosen, delivered from physical and
spiritual slavery in Egypt, given the LawΣ2, which initated the evoluton of mankindΣ3, and planted into the Promised Land.
However, John the Baptst was executed according to the order of the sinful king: he was beheaded
– apparently, for his reproof of the corrupted king (who violated the law and took wife of his brother) and because of malice of the king’s woman { Matthew
14:1–12;– Mark 6:14–29;– Luke 3:1–20;– 9:7–9}
– in fact, his death was determined by the nature of the corrupted establishment, into which the ancient kingdom of the chosen people degenerated because of
the incessant violatons of the law of God and acceptance of “sstrange teachings” (the Orphism) that spoiled the vineyardΣ4 of the Lord.
Therefore, there was no place for the greatest man of the pre–Christ world in the earthly kingdom built by the chosen naton. Although the kingdom was
expected to live by the law of God, it, in its entrety (as the social, politcal, and religious system), was transformed into the embodiment of the evil. Those who should
be the holy naton of God
became unable tio perceive the wiords iof Giod and tio tiolerate the Truth
↓
had nio place in them fior the wiords iof Giod
↓
murdered the messengers iof Giod whio were sent tio ciorrect their ways
{Matthew 23:29–38;– John 8:37–44}.
Executon of John the Baptst and forerunner of Christ indicated that the Old Testament’s world reached its καιροςΣ5, as it happened with the pre–Flood earth
{Genesis 6:6, 12–14}. However, this tme, the world was spared: because of the great mercy and love of God, the Word–God was sentΣ6 to redeem and to make man
anew {John 1:12–13;– 3:16–21;– 10:1–18;– 14;– 15;– 16;– 17}. The mission of St. John the Baptst initated preparaton to the new act of creaton.
Apparently, there are fve lines in the story of St. John the Baptst.

1. John the Baptst is the messenger of God and the greatest man of those born by women; his life illustrates the true meaning of the greatness of man: he
accomplished the will of God. As the God’s messenger, he calls the people to repent and to be baptied as the sign of repentance and purifcaton from their sins, so,
they would be ready for God’s purposes.
2. Exposure of the ultmate degeneraton of a human establishment – the ancient state of Israel – built with violatons of the law of God, on heathen traditons
and heresy.
Murder of the messenger of God was commited by the head of the establishment – ruler of the part of Judea (1/4), the remnants of the ancient kingdom of
Israel.
The executon of John who is more excellent than a prophet and who has arisen as the greatest man of those born by women reveals not only personal
corrupton and injustce of the last king of JudeaΣ7. Murder of John the Baptst exposes the actual essence of the establishment, which does not observe the law of
God, and in which there is no justce. John’s destny is the result of the ultmate confrontaton between the world of those who live by the material things and the
world of those who live by the Spirit of God. The rebellious and sinful men have no place for God in their life – they have chosen to pursue the earthly power and to
follow the traditons of the surrounding heathen natons:
they began with rejection iof Giod as their King and decisiion tio be as all iother nations
(instead iof Giod, tio be ruled by the miortal kings: tio be submited, enslaved, and deprived iof material valuables
by men with access tio the piower iof physical cioerciion –
by thiose whio were empiowered tio subdue and tio kill the iothers fior the sake iof iown purpioses and advantages)
↓
by their free chioice, they enslaved themselves and their iofspring tio the earthly piower iof man,
and therefiore, substtuted the limited yet material and perceivable piower iof the miortal ruler
(the piower tio cioerce, tio enslave, tio ciommit injustce, and tio deprive iof life and iother valuable piossessiions)
fior the invisible piower iof Almighty Omnipiotent Giod the Spirit
Whio is the Creatior iof life and the Giver iof the law
↓
they substtuted the rules established by men and fgments iof human ciorrupted imagination
fior the law and wisdiom iof Giod
↓
they built their kingdiom ion the heathen traditions and custioms iof men
↓
they made their histiory as the chain iof the viiolations iof the Law iof Giod and relapses intio the heathenism
↓
they reached their καιρος with execution iof the messenger iof Giod
whio was sent tio prepare the way and the peiople fior Giod
↓
they fnished with the ultmate evil – rejection iof Giod the Saviior and murder iof the Inniocent and Righteious Man:
crucifxiion iof Liord esus Christ, the Sion iof Giod and the King iof Israel
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3. Insight into the power of Elias the Thesbite (Eliu, Elijah, or Ilias – in diferent translatons; the Greek – Ηλιου or Ηλιος), who was the great prophet of the
Almighty God {3 Kings 17:1–24;– 18:1–46;– 19:1–20;– 4 Kings 2:1–11;– Malachi 4:5–6}.
4. Revelaton of the patern of creaton of the new world.
5. The example for the followers of Lord God Jesus Christ.
According to the Holy Scriptures, the forerunner of the Messiah has to come in the spirit and power of Elias the prophet and to restore all. For accomplishment
of his mission, God endowed John the Baptst with the special abilites {Matthew 11:7–14;– 17:10–13;– Mark 1:1–8;– 9:11–13;– Luke 1:1–17, 57–80;– 3:1–18, 21–22;– 7:24–
29, 33;– John 1:6–8, 15–42;– 5:32–35}:
he was flled with the Hioly Spirit when he stll was in the wiomb iof his miother, Elizabeth the righteious,
sio, befiore his birth, he was redeemed iof the ioriginal sin iof disiobedience tio Giod
↓
he turned many iof the sions iof Israel tio their Giod restioring in them the heart iof their fathers
and baptzed them fior fiorgiveness iof their sins preparing them fior salvation
↓
he was righteious and just man whio was niot afraid iof the ciorrupted and unjust ruler
↓
he had the ascetc manner iof life similar tio the priophets iof the Old Testament:
the material things and values iof material wiorld had nio piower iover him
↓
he was enabled tio reciognize Giod and tio perceive the Hioly Spirit
cioming iontio the Sion iof man and abiding ion Him
↓
thriough him, the frst disciples reciognized their Master, Teacher, and Giod
↓
he applied the piower, which Elias the priophet had, and
he acciomplished preparation iof the peiople whiom he baptzed fior the purpioses iof Giod.
In summary, John the Baptst acted with the power of the Holy Spirit that God gives His messengers whom He sends to reveal His will to His creatons: the
forerunner of Lord Jesus Christ had to prepare the earth – γη {man is the earth, γη – Genesis 2:7;– 3:20} for the Creator and Savior. Lord God Jesus Christ refers to his
mission as to coming of Elias who shall restore all {αποκαταστησει παντα – Matthew 17:11}.
Obviously, Elias the prophet has done something very signifcant, because special prophecies {Isaiah 40:3–4;– Malachi 3:1–3;– 4:5–6} foretold that the messenger
of God shall come before the Lord to prepare His way, so the glory of God shall appear and all fesh shall see salvaton of God; this messenger is Elias who will be sent
again before the great and glorious day of the Lord, lest God comes and smites the earth grievously.
Therefore, the actons accomplished with the power of Elias have to prevent destructon of men and to prepare men for God the Creator and Savior.
So, what Elias the prophet has done?
Elias the Thesbite was the prophet of the Almighty God; he worked during the dark period in the history of ancient Israel { 3 Kings 11;– 12;– 13;– 14;– 15;– 16;– Psalm
105(106):34–42}.
For Solomon’s apostasy, the kingdom of David was divided. Roboam the king in Jerusalem (one of Solomon’s sons) lost the biggest part of kingdom to Jeroboam,
Solomon’s servant who became the king of Israel. In spite of the warnings of the prophets, Jeroboam did evil in the sight of the Lord: because of his fear to lose the
kingdom to Solomon’s son if the people would come to worship God in His temple in Jerusalem, Jeroboam restored idol–worship. He made two golden heifers,
appointed “spriests,” who were not of the sons of Levi, by his own authority (as the king) established religious feasts, and began sacrifces to idols. Following their king,
the people relapsed into heathenism and returned to the apostasy of their fathers {as it was in the tme of law–giving – Exodus 32}.
The unrest and chain of incessant conficts and wars began. The kings–apostates exterminated each other along with their families and households; then, the
successors contnued idol–worship and commited abominatons similar to those of the predecessors.
Achaab was the sixth king afer Jeroboam; he ruled over Israel in Samaria. Achaab’s wickedness was even more than the sins of Jeroboam who established the
cult of golden heifers similar to Egyptan idols. In violaton of the words of God {e.g., in: Exodus 34:12–16;– Deuteronomy 11:8–17},
– Achaab took Jeiebel, daughter of the Sidonian king (the Phoenician), as his wife and made her the queen
– Achaab insttuted the cult of Baal – he began to serve Phoenician idol, worshiped it, and built for it the altar and place of worship in Samaria.
In the tme of Achaab’s rule,
– the people assumed conspiracy and abominatons of the natve heathen natons, which the Lord removed from the Promised Land: they sacrifced their
children and poured human blood unto the earth for the sake of the idols
– sacrifces of humans became the norm as it was for the heathens, and Jericho was re–built, with foundaton laid upon the frst–born son of the builder, and
doors – upon the younger son
– diviners, perverts, sodomites, sorcerers, and other uncleanness again polluted the land.
Not punishment for apostasy {e.g., three years it was no rain as it is said in: Deuteronomy 11:16–17;– 28:24} nor miracle created by Elias (rain was given according
to the promise of Elias) nor the fre from the Lord, out of heaven in response to the Elias’ prayer, turned the Achaab’s heart toward God {3 Kings 16:29–34;– 17;– 18}.
So, the Promised Land again became the land of the heathens, because the people broken the covenant with God and served the idols {as it is said in:
Deuteronomy 31:20;– 32:15–35}. The prophets of God have been exterminated according to the order of Jeiebel the Phoenician Σ8, so there were no service to God {3
Kings 18:4, 13, 22}. The corrupton of Jeiebel was so terrible and inconsistent with human nature that afer her death, the dust did not accept her: she was deprived
from natural burial. As Elias the prophet foretold, her fesh was eaten by κυνες – tamed beastsΣ9 {3 Kings 20:1–24;– 4 Kings 9:6–10, 30–37}, which, as dogs, consumed
waste and dead fesh.
Although Elias was the only prophet who stood for the true God, while the number of diviners of Baal and false prophets was eighth hundred and ffy men, Elias
overcame the evil of idol–worshipers in the presence of the people who were called to witness the power of true God {3 Kings 18:16–39}:
1/ from the morning untl evening, the divinersΣ10 (prophets of Baal and other idols who were gathered together according to Elias’ request) cried loudly and
performed their divinaton in freniy: they cut themselves with knives and lancets, so, blood gushed out upon their bodies; they, yet did not have answer from their
idol. Thus, Elias exposed powerlessness and decepton of the false prophets
2/ in the evening, in tme when sacrifce to the Lord should be made, Elias took twelve stones (as it was twelve tribes of Israel) and, in the name of the Lord God,
re–built from them the altar, which was broken down; he also made θαλασσαν – the space for water around the altar {θαλασσαν – a space for water in: 3 Kings
18:32, is the same word, with which God named water collected in its places under the heavens: the Seas – Θαλασσας, in: Genesis 1:9–10}
3

3/ then, Elias piled the clef wood on the altar and placed on the altar the whole–burnt–ofering (the sacrifce) prepared according to the traditon, which true
priests, those of the sons of Levi, observed
4/ then, Elias ordered to pour the water onto the ofering and the altar: as he ordered, three tmes the water was poured out and it run about the altar, so the
space for water around the altar was flled
5/ then, Elias cried to the Lord God and asked Him to answer with the fre from the heaven, so the people would know that the Lord is the God of Israel, and
their heart will be turned back to the Lord
6/ then, the fre from out the heaven appeared, consumed the ofering, the wood, and the water on the altar and even in the θαλασσαν, and exposed the stones
of the altar and the dustΣ11.
Afer demonstraton of the power of true God, which should remind the people of their origin, their nature, and their responsibilites, Elias killed the false–
prophets – servants of the Phoenician idol {as it is said in: Deuteronomy 13:1–18}: there is no place for the evil and its carriers in the world of God.
In her fury, Jeiebel the Phoenician (wife of Achaab the king) threatened to assassinate Elias.
Elias fed into desert and asked that he might die and prayed God to take his soul, because the evil took over the chosen naton – there is nothing else he can do
for those who were the chosen people of God, yet who lef the Creator for the sake of idols, rejected God and broke the covenant, destroyed the altars, and killed the
prophets of God; he is lef alone and the enemies seek his life. God said that Elias should appoint two kings (of Syria and Israel) and his successor – Elisha, who was the
plowman; they would exterminate the carriers of the evil. Then, Elias was taken by God and Elisha was enabled to contnue the workΣ12 of Elias {3 Kings 19;– 4 Kings
2:1–15}.
The summary of Elias’s works: Elias restored the altar – the place for manifestaton of the power of God, revealed how the Lord God will create His new world,
and exterminated servants of the idols and carriers of the evil – the false prophets who misled, deceived, and ruined the people.
At the tme of Elias, the altar had to be the structure built of earth or of stones that are not hewn. The ofering to God was placed on the altar – there was no
temple of God in the Achaab’s kingdom of apostates, in which the prophets of God were killed and priests were not heard.
However, as Lord Jesus Christ said, the altar sanctfes the ofering {Matthew 23:18–19}; therefore the altar built by Elias was the essence of the temple of God
Who is the Master of the Universe, Who does not live in the buildings and does not need sacrifces of men {1 Chronicles 17:1–15;– Psalm 49(50):1–15;– John 2:19–21}.
So, by restoring the broken down altar, covering it with water, and ofering the sacrifce, Elias re–established the earthly part of the ancient covenant with God:
he prepared the earth for coming of God Who is the All–Consuming Fire and Who, in the tme of giving the law, in desert, revealed Himself through the fre that
engulfed the mountain, and in the tme of Elias – through the fre that came over the restored altar { Genesis 13:18;– 15:6–21;– Exodus 3:1–6;– 20:24–25;– Deuteronomy
4:11–13, 23–24, 33–36;– 3 Kings 18:30–38}.
Wherever God, Who is the Holy One of a human being, is, there is the God’s temple: Elias restored the altar – the stone structure upon the dust – and prepared
it for becoming the temple, in which the power of God shall be manifested {Exodus 20:24–25;– 3 Kings 18:30–35}.
Consequently, the one might infer that the actons of Elias have brought forth the old to reveal the new {in: Levitcus 26:10}. Elias assembled the model of the
world awaitng its Creator: there were the water of creaton, the sacrifce placed on the clef wood (the broken tree of death Σ13), and the altar – the temple of God –
built from the stones, which represented twelve tribes of Israel {the people chosen to be the very Own possession of God, the priests of the Almighty God among
whom God promised to walk – Exodus 19:5–6;– Levitcus 26:11–12;– Deuteronomy 26:17–19;– 2 Corinthians 6:16–18} and which were diferentated and separated from
other natons as the stones chosen for constructon are taken of and separated from the dust.
Elias’ preparaton of the altar reveals
1/ the patern described in Genesis, when the world {that later would be destroyed by the very elements from which it was created – 2 Peter 3:5–6} came into
being
the Hioly Spirit iof Giod mioved iover the waters
↓
Giod said the Wiord
↓
the wiorld came intio being
{Genesis 1}
2/ antcipaton of the new Covenant:
when Elias prepared the altar, iofered the sacrifce fior the sins iof men,
and impliored Giod tio send the fre,
the fre friom Giod appeared
{3 Kings 18:30–38}
↓
when a human being is redeemed by Liord esus Christ Whio is the Sacrifce fior the sins iof the wiorld,
when a human being is cleaned and sanctfed by the Wiord–Giod,
when the living temple is built by the Wiord–Giod
and prepared fior the cioming iof the Hioly Spirit,
the Divine Fire ciomes creatng a child iof Giod, His very Own peiople
{Mark 1:1–8;– John 1:12–13, 26–36;– 3:3, 5–7, 14–17;– 10;– 14:15–26;– 15:3–4;– 16:7–15;– 17;–
1 Peter 1:15–21;– 2:5;– 1 Corinthians 3:16–17;– 2 Corinthians 6:16–18;– Ephesians 2:12–22;–
Levitcus 26:11–12;– Malachi 3:1–4, 17;– 4:5}.
Consequently, the one might infer that the actons of Elias the prophet {in: 3 Kings;– 4 Kings}
a/ confrm {as it was done in the beginning, when God spoke to Moses from within the fame that engulfed the bush, which nevertheless, was not burnt to the
ashes, when the rock became the springs of water – Exodus 3:1–6;– 17:5–6;– Numbers 20:11} the absolute power of God over the created by Him universe, over the
elements, from which the mater – a perceivable by men part of His creatons – consists. For this Power, there are no limits, there are no obstacles, and there are no
boundaries
b/ illustrate the features and abilites of a being who has been transformed by the power of the Holy Spirit sent by God, and who was prepared for
accomplishment of God’s will through the actons of man and within the world of men
c/ reveal how the creaton of new world will be accomplished:
– the fre, which came out of the heaven because of Elias’ prayer to God, consumes water, wood, and ofering on the altar, annihilates the remnants of the
temporary mater and exposes the stones and the dust {3 Kings 18:38} sanctfying the altar and transforming it into the temple of God
4

– likewise, the Divine Fire, the Holy Spirit, comes from God the Father because of the prayer of Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God – the Word–God, Who becomes
the ΣτερεωμαΣ14 of a human being {transforming him into the altar prepared for God the Almighty and enabling him to accept the Holy Spirit – in: John 14:15–26;–
15:26;– 16:13–15;– 17:1–26}, and engulfs the earth–man
annihilatng the evil
↓
acceptng the purifed sioul iof man and his liove tio Giod
as the Own altar and rightul sacrifce
{Malachi 3:1–4}
↓
transfiorming man intio the living temple iof the Living Giod
↓
iopening the eternity behind the threshiold iof physical death
Then, the Gospels menton Elias the prophet, when the disciples of Lord Jesus Christ witness His transfguraton {Luke 9:28–35} and His meetng with Moses and
Elias. This meetng also provides insight into the process of creaton of a human child of God – a new being who is the living temple of the Living God.
At the moment of transfguraton of Lord Jesus Christ, those through whom the will of God the Creator is accomplished at the earth are gathered together as the
revelaton how the works of God are created:
1/ the Law was given through Moses
2/ the Power to control water and fre and to create and control the structured mater was illustrated through actons of Elias
3/ the Unity of the Law, Power, and Energy is revealed by the Word–God, through Whom God the Father creates {in: John 1:1–3;– 10:30;– 14:10–11;– 17:21;–
Ephesians 3:9–11}:
thriough Mioses,
Giod revealed His law tio His creations
↓
the law iof Giod initated eviolution iof man: it began fiormation iof the human clay/earth,
which has tio be purifed and transfiormed by the All–Cionsuming Fire
intio the living preciious stiones, friom which the temple iof Giod shall be built
{in: Exodus;– Deuteronomy;– Isaiah 45:9;– 64:8;– 1 Peter 1;– 2;– Revelaton 21}
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈
thriough Elias,
Giod restiored and purifed His altar and revealed the future
↓
the fre gioes befiore Giod, annihilates the evil,
and prepares the earth fior the New Ciovenant with Giod –
similarly tio the fre that came friom the heaven tio sanctfy the altar, which was ciovered with the waters,
and tio accept the sacrifce tio Giod fior redemption iof the sins iof the peiople,
the Divine Fire shall be cast upion the earth – man – prepared fior becioming the temple iof Giod
and tio serve Giod thriough the eternity
{3 Kings;– Psalm 96(97):3;– 103(104):4;– 117(118):27–29;– Matthew 3:1–11;– Luke 12:49;– John 1:26–36;– 1 Peter 1;– 2}
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈
thriough Liord esus Christ, the Sion iof Giod, the Wiord–Giod,
Whio accepted baptsm in the waters and Whio baptzed men with the Hioly Spirit,
Whio is the Lamb given fior the sins iof the wiorld, fior recionciliation iof man tio Giod,
fior establishment iof the New Eternal Ciovenant with Giod
Whiose Sioul, Biody and Blioiod are the essence and life iof a new creation made intio His likeness
↓
Giod reveals His grace – mercy and Perfect Liove, His Absiolute Gioiod
↓
Giod creates His wiorks:
↓
↓
↓
the Divine Fire is cast upion the earth (man):
the Hioly Spirit ciomes tio transfiorm the creature iof clay, which is fiormed by the Wiord–Giod,
intio a new creation biorn iof Giod with water and Spirit
↓
↓
↓
Giod gives His Own iones the kniowledge that is the everlastng life,
and the new wiorld withiout evil, sufering and death – the perfect wiorld,
in which Giod dwells with His creations, ciomes intio being
{Genesis 15;– 17:1–7;– Matthew 26:26–28;– John;– James 1:17–18;– 1 Peter 1;– 2;– 1 John;– Ephesians 1;– 2;– Hebrews;–
Revelaton 1:1–8, 13–18;– 21:5–6;– 22;– Psalm 106(107):20;– 147:16}
Io cioclusiio:
according to explanaton given by the Lord to Nicodemus {John 3:1–7}, the one can enter the Kingdom of God only if he is born of the water and the SpiritΣ15,
only the Word–God, Who came through the water, and Blood, and Spirit placing His Soul as the ransom for the many, gives a mortal human being the choice to accept
the authority to become the immortal child of God {Matthew 20:28;– Mark 10:45;– John 1:1–13;– 3:16;– 6:53–58;– 10:11–18;– 1 John 5:6–8;– 1 Peter 1:1–25;– 2:1–10;–
Ephesians 2:1–22}.
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Consequently the one can infer that
– coming of the John the Baptst who baptied the people with water reveals initaton of the frst phase of creaton of the new world:
as Elias pioured water iover the altar and iover the sacrifce placed ion the altar built friom the stiones
tio prepare the earth fior the cioming iof the Fire friom the Heavens,
↓
likewise, iohn the Baptst baptzed human beings with water
preparing them
fior the baptsm by the Hioly Spirit
and fior transfiormation iof them,
whio were the earth (men),
intio the living preciious stiones,
friom which the temple iof Giod shall be built
– the next phase of creaton of the frssruit of certain creatons of God is constructon of the altar of God. This altar is the living temple of the Living God: the
inner man, ο κρυπτος της καρδιας ανθρωπος {the hidden heart of man – 1 Peter 3:4}, or the essence of a human being – soul–heart–mindΣ16 purifed and sanctfed
by the Word–God and prepared for coming of the Divine All–Consuming Fire {Luke 12:49;– James 1:18;– 1 John 3:1–6;– Ephesians 2:13–22;– Psalm 17(18):28}.

≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈

Pricess
…But as many as received Him, tio them He gave the authiority tio beciome
children iof Giod, tio the iones believing in His Name,
whio were niot biorn iof blioiods nior iof will iof the fesh,
but were biorn iof Giod…
{John 1:12–13}
…I am the Way, and the Truth, and the Life.
Nio ione ciomes tio the Father except thriough Me…
{John 14:6}
…Having purpiosed, He briought us fiorth by the Wiord iof Truth
tio be the certain furstruit iof His creatures…
{James 1:18}
…Purifying yiour siouls in the iobedience tio the Truth thriough the Spirit…
…having been biorn again, niot by ciorruptble seed,
but inciorruptble, thriough the living Wiord iof Giod,
and remaining fiorever…
{1 Peter 1:22–23}
…Giod creatng all things by Liord esus Christ…
{Ephesians 3:9}
Creaton of man is the work of God: God creates a new being – His child, the certain frssruit of the creatures who are enabled to live in the presence of the
Almighty Omnipotent God through the eternity.
To envision the process of creaton, the one needs to acknowledge the actuality of the world created by God. For instance, the one might begin with acceptance
of the Holy Scriptures as the only source of knowledge of God; then, he might come to understanding that {e.g., in: Genesis 1;– 2;– Isaiah 40:21–31;– 45:5–26;– 64:1–9;– 66;–
John 1:1–18;– 3:3–21;– 6:37–40;– 14;– 15;– 16;– 17;– James 1:17–25;– 1 Peter 1:1–25;– 2:1–25;– 2 Peter 1:1–11;– 3:3–18;– 1 John 1;– 3:1–24;– Jude;– Romans 1:1–32}
a/ a human being was created to evolve and to toil and to dominate the evolving world created by God
b/ afer the original sin, each human being is born into the temporal world of the structured mater with the purpose to obtain the everlastng life in the
kingdom of God
c/ there is only one Way into the eternity: within the temporal material world, in which lawlessness, evil, and death are the reality of the daily existence, the
essence of man – his soul–heart–mind – must become the likeness of the Word–God; that is possible only through Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, Who is the
Word–God, the Holy Wisdom of God.
Then, it would be clear that the human mindΣ17 exists between the realm of God and the realm of the temporal dissipatng mater:
the realm iof Giod Whio is the Almighty Spirit and Creatior iof all

the human mind
 
the wiorld iof the structured mater –
creations iof Giod made fior acciomplishment iof the purpioses iof Giod
As such, the mind has the unique purpose: to embody the Divine Energy that it receives from God into the energy and material structures within the world of
the mater:
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1/ own thoughts, words, actons carrying/embodying/conveying knowledge and informaton, through which the mind creates and manipulates the material
things
2/ own creatons – material things (e.g., concepts, books, buildings, empires, societes, family).
The mind manifests its existence and achieves its purposes through the specifc form of energy – a direct derivatve of the Divine Energy and Wisdom of creaton,
Λογος: knowledge. The source of mind’s existence is the knowledge of God, it lives by knowledge of God {John 1:1–18;– 17:3}; its life is creaton of knowledge; its
evoluton is measured or evaluated by an ability to comprehend–perceive–convey the knowledge of the actuality – the truth; its purpose is disseminaton of
knowledge; its death comes with death of a body, when the process of percepton–creaton–transfer of knowledge, which was the essence of a partcular mind, is
terminated, and the spirit/soul returns to God Who gave it {Psalm 145(146):4;– Ecclesiastes 12:7;– Genesis 2:7}.
Therefore, the natural percepton of a human being, who exists (or is accommodated) within the perceivable world composed of the material things (the
structured mater), has two directons:
1/ the kingdiom iof heaven –
the realm iof Giod the Spirit, Whio is the Siource iof life
2/ the realm iof the creations iof the Spirit –
the earth,
the wiorld iof the material things, within which the mind has tio acciomplish iown existence:
the wiorld ciompiosed iof the mater, which has been structured fior acciomplishment iof partcular purpioses
(e.g., tio sustain life iof a partcular being within a partcular tme–space–ciomplexity setng)
and that has either tio disintegrate/be unstructured/dissiolved
ior tio be transfiormed/re–structured afer achievement iof the purpioses
Consequently, the normal human being is oriented toward two realms in which his life has to be consummated:
1/ his inner essence – soul–heart–mind – has to be focused on the eternal realm of the Almighty God the Spirit Who gives him the eternity
2/ his mind–reasoning–intellect should be tuned to the world of the material things, in which a human being has to evolve for the purposes of God and to exist
untl either he becomes a child of God born into the eternal life or he becomes the carrier of the evil that will not be admited into the presence of God.
Each human being has to make the inevitable life–defning choice and to decide, which one of two realms is his priority. There is no possibility to serve two
masters; it is not possible to unify life with death, and it is not possible for the evil one enter the presence of God: the presence of God annihilates the evil as well as
those who carry it within.
Percepton of those who live only by the material thingsΣ18 is insufcient/impaired, or distorted/clouded: they perceive and comprehend only through material
things {Isaiah 6:9–10;– Matthew 13:10–15;– Mark 4:11–13}: they are not able to perceive the presence of God the Spirit {John 4:23–24}. If, eventually, they are
empowered to come to God {John 6:44–45;– 14:6–7}, their enlightenment might begin with comprehension of parables provided in the Gospels and messages of the
prophets {the Books of the Old Testament}.
For instance, the actons of the Old Testament prophets, in partcular, restoraton of the altar by Elias the prophet {3 Kings 18:30–39}, were intended to draw the
people’s mind and then, to tune their percepton to the source of everything – God. They did it by revealing the power of God, conveying knowledge of God, and
explaining the nature of the world and, especially, the threats (consequences) of apostasy {e.g., Deuteronomy}. The words and actons of the prophets conveyed the
knowledge, which has to evoke the normal percepton of their listeners and make them capable of accomplishment the purposes for accomplishment of which they
have been created.
In other words, it might be said that the mind is the energy entty/being inseparable of the wholeness – the certain form of life: a human being that consists of
derivatves of the energy and the mater. One of the functons of the mind is transfer of the Divine/universal energy into the world that consist (is composed) of the
diferent creatons/derivatves of this Divine/universal energy, which are created to exist at the diferent levels of complexity. All creatons of God – the entre evolving
world given into the dominion of man {Genesis 1;– 2} – compose the living evolving entty created by God for His purposes and according to His Will.
From such a point of view, the prophets work as the receivers and distributors of the life–sustaining energy/knowledge, which could re–direct the mind of their
contemporaries from the mater–derivatve to its Source – God, to tune it to the Source of the energy, to prepare the mind for acceptance of the life–sustaining
energy coming from God – the energy that would eliminate insufciencies of a partcular mind and lead it toward evoluton/development of the optmal potency.
While the ordinary people work with the material things, the prophets work with the energy – knowledge, which determines the necessity of creaton, defnes
existence, and initates collapse/disintegraton of the material things, and which might transform the mind of another human being into a receiver–transmiter of the
energy/knowledge similar to the mind of the prophet. Consequently, in the terms of Isaiah the prophet { Isaiah 45:8–12;– 64:8–9}, the prophets might be seen as the
slaves/servants {cf.: Jeremiah 42:15;– Ezekiel 38:17;– Revelaton 10:7;– 11:18} who prepare the human clay for the creatve works of the Master – the Lord our God.
The work of the prophets was completed with coming of John the Baptst {Matthew 11:13}: all the knowledge needed for preparaton to the meetng with the
Messiah and Redeemer of man was given, and all those who were chosen by God were prepared for the works of God. The wise maidens, who in the darkness waited
coming of the Master for the wedding, had their lamps ready to be lit and to shine {Matthew 25:1–13}; likewise, the people, who from the beginning are the very Own
of God, were ready to accept the Divine Light that would let them enter the house of their Lord and Master and would make them the lamp for the others who, along
with them, would come to the Father of all – the Father of lights {Psalm 17(18):28;– Isaiah 9:2;– Matthew 5:14–16;– John 6:37–47;– 9:5;– 14:1–3, 6;– Matthew 28:18–20;–
Mark 16:15–20;– James 1:17}.
The work of John the Baptst initated the fnal phase of creaton at the earth, during which God Himself teaches and illuminates His creatons whom He chooses
to enter His kingdom and to have everlastng life in His presence {Matthew 11:12–13;– 23:8–10;– John 6:44–47;– 14:26;– 16:13; 1 John 4:12–13}.
The infuence of this knowledge begins with modifcaton of the energy structures/felds that are the essence of man – the soul–heart–mind – the living energy
entty/being, which by the nature are tuned to percepton of God and accomplishment of His will, yet, which because of violaton of the law of God became
unfocused/insufcient (evil) and entered the phase of collapse/disintegraton. To be able to accept knowledge given by God, and thus to be “shealed” the soul–heart–
mind has to be re–created, so it would become capable of faith. Then, because of faith, it would obtain the abilites of
a/ perception iof Giod

b/ receiving the Hioly Spirit

c/ acciomplishment iof the will iof Giod.
Such re–creaton is transformaton, which is necessary for compliance with the Law of God: the soul–heart–mind must become the likeness of the Word–God, if
it has to be enabled to receive the Holy Spirit.
Hence, the process of creaton of man begins with establishing of the faith in Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God and the Savior, Who is της πιστεως Αρχηγον και
Tελειωτην – the Author/Chief of faith and the One Who completes, makes perfect, consummates faith {Hebrews 12:2}.
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The faith reveals itself as an ability to perceive, to comprehend, and to accept as the absolute truth the words of God. Then, this ability evolves into love to Lord
Jesus Christ: love to God begins with acceptance of the Word–God and it is consummated with observance of His commandments { John 14:15, 23;– 16:27;– 1 John 5:3}.
During this stage of creaton,
the human sioul–heart–mind beciomes actualization iof Λογος/Αγια Σοφια –
the Wiord–Giod Whio is the Law and the Wisdiom iof Giod

the kniowledge iof Wiord–Giod, by Whiom Giod creates,
is embiodied intio the thiought, wiords, and actions iof man

the Wiord–Giod beciomes the Στερεωμα iof His new creation,
as the frmament was the fioundation iof the frst wiorld created by Giod
{in: Genesis 1:1–8;– Psalm 17(18):1–2}
The inner structure of such a new creaton – its essence/Στερεωμα – is the Word–God, Λογος, the Soul of Lord Jesus Christ placed for the life of His people, for
His world, His Precious Blood shed for the many and His Precious Body given for the many, so the many may obtain forgiveness of sins and live through Him forever
{Matthew 26:26–28;– Mark 14:22–24;– Luke 22:17–20;– John 3:16–18;– 6:47–58;– 10:11–18;– 1 John 4:9–17}.
This new being lives by the Word–God as a body lives by the daily bread; his life is sustained by the energy/knowledge of God as a body’s life is sustained by
blood. This being
a/ accepted and recogniied the excellence of God
b/ perceives the Absolute Good of God
c/ is focused on God.
Hence, this being’s existence becomes embodiment of the frst main commandment – love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your
understanding, with all your power, and with all your strength {Mark 10:45;– 12:29–30;– Luke 10:25–28;– John 6:44–69;– 10}:
when, thriough faith, Liord esus Christ, the Wiord–Giod,
enters the inner heart iof man tio transfiorm it
intio the living temple ready fior the dwelling iof Giod the Creatior
{Ephesians 3:9–21}

when the Wiord–Giod is the fioundation iof the human sioul–heart–mind and the peace iof man,
in which man is ciompleted and perfected by the Almighty Perfect Liove iof Giod
{John 14:27;– 17;– 1 John 4:7–21;– Ephesians 2:14–22}

when the kniowledge iof Giod and iobservance iof His ciommandments are actualized
thriough the thioughts, wiords, and actions iof a human being
{John 14:23;– 1 John 5:3;– 2 John 6}

then, the ciore iof a new being – the inner man – biorn by the Wiord iof Truth
is ready fior the next phase iof life – the eternity with Giod
{John 1:1–13;– 10:11–18;– 14;– 15;– 16;– 17;– James 1:17–18;– 1 Peter 1:17–23;– 3:4}.
This core might be envisioned as the sustaining structures of the temple, as stones from which Elias the prophet built the altar of God, and as the living stones
mentoned by St. Peter the Apostle {1 Peter 2:4–10}.
What then, are the living stones from which the temple of God is created?
The living stone, on which the living temple–dwelling of the living God is built {John 14:15–27;– 1 Peter 2:4–5;– Ephesians 2:18–22;– 1 Corinthians 6:19–20}, is the
human heart–mind that has developed and employs the special abilites necessary for the one who desires to observe and to accomplish the commandments of God
and therefore to obtain the everlastng life:
a/ an ability tio unmistakably discern the gioiod and the evil

b/ an ability always tio chioiose the gioiod

c/ abilites tio steadfastly pursue the gioiod
and tio create the gioiod
by iown thioughts, wiords, and actions
The mind must reach such a degree of development that these abilites cannot be impaired and cannot be infuenced by the others. Such evoluton is possible if
– as the ancient prophet said, Εν τη καρδια μου εκρυψα τα λογια Σου, οπως αν μη αμαρτω Σοι {Psalm 118(119):11} – within the one’s heart, the words of God
are hidden, so he does not sin before God any more
– as St. Peter the Apostle said {2 Peter 1:1–12}, σπουδασατε βεβαιαν υμων την κλησιν και εκλογην ποιεισθαι. Ταυτα γαρ ποιουντες ου μη πταισητε ποτε {2
Peter 1:10} – the one is diligent unchangeably in accomplishment of his calling; so, the one wo uld never be defeated/fall in doing these things. These things [[of which
St. Peter writes in the previous verses {2 Peter 1:2–8}]] are grace, peace, and virtues multplied by the cogniton of God and His Word – Lord Jesus Christ: by His Divine
power all things of life are granted through comprehension of the knowledge of God {in: John 17:3} Who is calling us with glory and virtue, so we might be the
partakers of the divine nature.
Furthermore, St. Peter the Apostle explains that diligence/perseverance/consistency enhances correlatng/bringing together in faith {σπουδην πασαν
παρεισενεγκαντες, επιχορηγησατε εν τη πιστει – 2 Peter 1:5} virtue with knowledge, and with knowledge – self–control, and with self–control – patence, with
patence – godliness, and then, love to the others. Then, such one will be given the entrance into the kingdom of God. St. Peter also speaks of the state of knowing
having been unmoved/ressul/sustained in the Truth that is present {ειδοτας, και εστηριγμενους εν τη παρουση αληθεια – Peter 1:12}.
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In general, St. Peter the Apostle tells of the permanent/constant spiritual being – the likeness of God the Creator Who revealed Himself as The One Who remains
The Same, although the heavens – His creatons – shall perish and shall be changed {Psalm 101(102):25–27}, and Whose Law is to be fulflled completely: untl the
heavens and the earth pass away, in no way shall one iota or one line {κεραια} pass away from the law untl all things happen {in: Matthew 5:17–18}.
In the contemporary terms, the one can also envision the essence of such an immortal being as an indestructble invincible Σ19 system established with two
system–creatng powers actng at two levels of complexity:
by the Divine Piower
that acts thriough the kniowledge iof Giod and Liord esus Christ
{in: John 17:3}
↓
with diligence, steadfastness, perseverance, and faith iof a human being
{2 Peter 1:1–11}
whio is fiocused ion Giod, whio lives by the faith in Giod,
and whio embiodies the kniowledge iof Giod intio iown life
Such an indestructble invincible system is the inner man, ο κρυπτος της καρδιας ανθρωπος {the hidden heart of man – 1 Peter 3:4} – the incorruptble immortal
being born of God and fashioned by God for the everlastng life {John 1:1–13;– 3:3–7;– 15:1–2;– James 1:16–18;– 1 Peter 1:13–25}: the one
– who, as St. Paul the Apostle writes, is the co–worker (συνεργος) of God, a feld of God, and constructon (οικοδομη) of God {1 Corinthians 3:9}
– who, as St. John the Apostle foresaw, in the next phase of life shall become the sla ve of God who sees the Face of God, has the Name of God on his forehead,
serves God, and reigns in the presence of God forever and ever {Revelaton 22:3–5}.
These permanent abilites make corrupton and sin the past {cf.: 1 John 3:1–24}, if these abilites become the frm unchangeable foundaton, on which the mind
eviolves intio the being,
which is an embiodiment iof the law iof Giod

steadfastly, withiout deviations (that is withiout viiolations iof the law iof Giod),
fiolliows the partcular patern iof thinking–learning–creatng kniowledge

is empiowered tio fiocus ion acciomplishment iof the purpioses that serve the will iof Giod

Is empiowered tio transfer kniowledge that might initate eviolution iof the iothers
whio can be infuenced with kniowledge,
which became the very existence iof this new being–embiodiment iof the Law iof Giod
The key to successful completon of the frst phase of creaton is faith, because the optmal state of the soul–heart–mind and the optmal state of human
reasoning/intelligence (as readiness for the works of God) are evaluated with the unwavering faith. Only presence of the Word–God Who is της πιστεως Αρχηγον και
Tελειωτην – the Author/Chief of faith and the One Who completes, makes perfect, consummates faith {Hebrews 12:2}, gives the unwavering faith, which sustains the
permanent abilites to steadfastly observe the words of God, to dutfully obey the commandments of God, and to embody the commandments of God into own
existence.
In other words, it might be said that the faith is the highest wisdom, the optmal state of the human reasoning/mind, because faith is the proof of the presence
of Λογος, Αγια Σοφια – the Word–God, the Holy Wisdom of God, Who is της πιστεως Αρχηγον και Tελειωτην, the Author/Chief of faith and the One Who completes,
makes perfect, consummates faith – within the human mind.
The Gospels give an example, which provides the criteria of evaluaton of readiness for the works of God: it is a descripton of the tests ofered to Lord Jesus
Christ in desert {Matthew 4:1–11;– Luke 4:1–12}. All three tests evaluate human being’s knowledge of God, faith in God, and love to God:
a) understanding that human being lives not only by bread but by every word coming from God, therefore, it is inappropriate to subdue the spirit to the mater
b) understanding that
a human being lives by Giod and fior the sake iof acciomplishment iof the will iof Giod

all and everything iof human being is in Giod

the entre essence iof human being – sioul–heart–mind – must be centered ionly ion Giod

therefiore, all the gliory and all splendiors iof all kingdioms iof the wiorld have tio be rejected,
if their price is betrayal iof Giod and wiorship iof the evil
c) understanding of inappropriateness to test the truthfulness of the words of God {εκπειραδεις – to tempt/test/provoke God – Mathew 4:7;– Deuteronomy
6:16–18}; such distrust is similar to the original sin {Genesis 3:1–7}. The one who has true faith in God is incapable to distrust God, to test His words, and to admit any
possibility of life without guidance of God; for him, the words of God are the Absolute Truth.
In summary, the three tests evaluate the comprehension of the meaning of the original sin, the ability to exclude it from the reality of own existence, and the
consequent ability to observe the frst main commandment: you shall love the Lord your God with all your soul, with all your heart, with all your understanding, with
all your power, and with all your strengths {Deuteronomy 6:5;– Matthew 22:37–38;– Mark 12:29;– Luke 10:27}.
Only if a human being learned to observe the frst main commandment and his soul–heart–mind became the embodiment of love to God, only then a human
being is ready for the works of God. Such readiness defnes diference between a human child of God destned for the eternity with God and an enemy of God
destned for the eternal separaton from God: that is the diference between life and death.
Creaton of a human child of God proceeds through acceptance of the Holy Spirit Who descends onto a human being because of Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of
God, the Word–God, Who became the Στερεωμα of the human being and gave him the authority to become the child of God born of God {John 1:12–13;– 3:5–6;– 4:24;–
14:15–26}. The Holy Spirit illuminates and enlightens and recreates a human soul–heart–mind with knowledge–wisdom–energy that guides man in his road to the
kingdom of God and empowers him to accomplish the will of God and to obtain the everlastng life in the presence of God { John 6:44–47;– 14:15–17, 26;– 15:26;–
Ephesians 3:14–19}.
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The references to God the Spirit, the Consuming Fire, given in the Holy Scriptures { John 4:23–24;– Luke 12:49;– Deuteronomy 4:25;– Hebrews 12:29} allow to
envision this process as likeness of the coming of the Fire onto the altar built by Elias {3 Kings 18:30–38}. As the Fire out of Heaven consumed everything on the altar,
which was built and watered by Elias the prophet, and exposed the stones and the dust, in similar way, our God the Spirit Who is the Consuming Fire and Light and Life
of man,
engulfs the being baptzed and purifed by the Wiord–Giod,
annihilates the evil friom his life making the evil irrelevant,
gives understanding iof the wiords and ciommandments iof Giod,
teaches the kniowledge that is the everlastng life
{John 6:44–45;– 13:1–11;– 15:1–3;– 16:33;– 17;– 1 Corinthians 3:11–21;– Malachi 3:2–3}

prepares a new being –
a human child iof Giod
created intio the likeness iof the Wiord–Giod and biorn by the Hioly Spirit iof Giod –
fior the eternal life
{John 1:1–13;– 3:5–7;– 1 John 3:2–18;– James 1:22–25;– I John 3:2–3;– 2 Corinthians 3:18}.

≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈

Cimpletio

…And I will pettion the Father,
and Aniother Paraclete He will give yiou tio abide with yiou fiorever:
the Spirit iof Truth Whiom the wiorld is niot empiowered tio embrace
(ου δυναται λαβειν),
because it dioes niot iobserve/cionsider (θεωρει) Him nior perceives (γινωσκει) Him.
But yiou perceive Him,
because with yiou He abides and in yiou will be…
{John 14:16–17}
Creaton of man is accomplished according to the Will/Law/purpose, with the Divine Energy, and by the Power of Almighty God the Creator, from Whom the
Word–God and the Holy Spirit come. A new being – the immortal child of God is born, when the human spirit–heart–mind becomes the temple of the Living God
{John 14:23;– 16:27;– James 1:18;– 1 Peter 1:23;– 2:1–9;– 1 Corinthians 3:16–17;– 2 Corinthians 6:16;– Ephesians 2:13–22}, when, according to the promise of Lord Jesus
Christ,
Giod the Father ciomes tio liove His creation and tio make His dwelling with him

the All–fiorgiving Almighty and Perfect Liove iof Giod embraces a new being
– human child iof Giod –
and enables him tio enter the everlastng life in the presence iof Giod

a human child iof Giod begins his new life in Giod and with Giod
{John 14:23;– 17;– Revelaton 22:3–5}.
With coming of the Holy Spirit, the process of creaton of man enters the last phase that had to be accomplished at the earth, when an immortal being comes
into existence within the temporal world.
The Holy Scriptures reveal that immortality of a human child of God is the outcome of three inalienable, inseparable, and mutually interconnected features,
which – as much as it is open for understanding of the one living within the temporal world of the material things – defne the meaning of the eternal life.
An immortal child of God
is biorn by the Wiord iof Truth
lives by the Hioly Spirit
is lioved by Giod the Father
{John 1;– 3;– 14;– 15;– 16;– 17;–
James 1:18;– 1 John 4:9–17;– Genesis 1:26–27, 31;– 2:7}.
Within the man’s world – the world of the temporal structured mater enabled to carry life temporarily and at some tme–space–complexity setngs, the mind
perceives the creatve works of God as the manifestaton of the unity of the Law/Word/Wisdom, the Energy, and the Will/Power, when the Word–God and the Holy
Spirit accomplish the Will of God the Creator. This Unity – the Divine Perfect Love, our God and Father, ignites a new life of a certain creaton – the one who lives in
God and by God {Genesis 1:1–31;– 2:1;– Psalm 17(18):1–2;– 103(104):30;– 106(107):19–20;– 147;– Proverbs 2:6–16;– 8:11–31;– 9:1–11;– Isaiah 55:8–11;– John 1;– 3;– 10:30;– 14;–
15;– 16;– 17;– James 1:18;– 1 Peter 1;– 2;– 1 John;– Ephesians 2:10;– 3:9;– Revelaton 21;– 22}.
Three features make a human child of God distnct, diferent from all the others within the world of the material things:
1. He is biro by the Wird if Truth
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To be born by the Word of Truth means that the Word–God became the Στερεωμα of the soul–heart–mind – the framework of all actvites and the inner
structure of human essence/being:
a) intellectual – thoughts
b) communicatons – words
c) actons – dealing with the others and manipulaton the material structures from which the world consists.
In fulflling of the Gospels, a human being comes to God through Lord Jesus Christ, the Word–God {John 1:1–13;– 6:44;– 14:6–28}, Whose Soul has been placed for
the many {Mark 10:45;– John 10:14–18, 27–30}, so any human being may become the child of God and be empowered to accept the Holy Spirit: to be born of God for
the eternal life in God and with God. The human child of God created according to the Law of God is similar to the Word–God, Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God { John
1:1–4, 18;– 3:1–8;– 10:30;– 14:6–10, 15–26;– 17:3, 20–26;– 1 John 3:1–2}.
The foreknowledge of the process of creaton of man was given from the beginning. For instance, Isaiah the prophet speaks about the clay, from which the Poter
– the Lord God, Master and Creator of the universe – makes His works. Such a work is a new being, the lamp, which would carry His Light. Similarly, in the Psalm 17,
the prophet tells: οτι συ φωτιεις λυχνον μου Κυριε, ο Θεος μου φοτιεις το σκοτος μου – God ignites my lamp, God illuminates my darkness. In the completon of
understanding, Lord Jesus Christ creates eyes of the man who was born blind and speaks of Himself Who is the Light of the world and of the lightened lamp – His
people. Then, His apostle reminds us that the coming of the Son of God is accomplishment of the intenton of God that existed before the beginning of the tme
{Isaiah 29:16;– 43:18–19;– 45:5–13;– 64:8–9;– Psalm 17(18):28;– Matthew 5:14–16;– John 1:1–5;– 9:1–7;– 1 Peter 1:1–9}.
If to contnue the analogy with a lamp, the one can see that each lamp, as any material thing, has a structure and the substance that is designed, structured–
organiied–assembled–arranged for the purposes of its creator. The inner structure of a human child of God is the Word–God – the Στερεωμα of the new being
destned for the new eternal world; the substance is the Divine Energy–Power that a human being receives from the Holy Spirit when He comes to abide with and in a
human being as it was promised by Lord God Jesus Christ {John 14:16–17}.
Hence, this phase of creaton is accomplished when the human being becomes an embodiment of the Word–God according to the Law of God – the eternal
unchangeable Law, for the fulfllment of which the Word–God became man {Matthew 5:17–18}, so man may be enabled to receive the Holy Spirit, and therefore, to
live in the presence of God and to serve God through the eternity {John 17;– Revelaton 22:1–5}. The completon of this phase of creaton of the inner man/frssruit of
the certain creatons of God {James 1:18} is manifested as the permanent unchangeable abilites of man
a/ tio iobserve and tio acciomplish the wiords iof Giod
b/ tio be steadfastly fiocusedΣ20 ion Giod
c/ tio live fior the sake iof fulfllment iof the will/ciommandments iof Giod.
In other words, it can be said that the creaton of man comes to completon, when man learns to love God and therefore, becomes empowered to fulfll the frst
main commandment {Mark 12:29–30}: the mentoned above abilites to observe the words of God and to make them the actuality of own existence confrm that man
loves God and lives by God {John 14:15, 23–24;– 1 John 5:3}.
2. He lives by the Hily Spirit
{John 14:15–17, 26;– 16:13–15}
In His last conversaton with the disciples {John 14; 15; 16}, Lord God Jesus Christ promised them coming of the Holy Spirit, Who will abide with them forever:
the Spirit of Truth Whom the world is not empowered to embrace (ου δυναται λαβειν), because it does not observe/consider (θεωρει) Him nor perceives (γινωσκει)
Him. But the disciples of Christ perceive Him, because with them He abides and in them He will be {John 14:16–17}.
If to analyie the Gospel’s text {John 14:16–17}, the one could infer that the main obstacle, which makes, for the some, the everlastng life in the presence of God
impossible, is the absence of δυναται λαβειν – the empowerment to embrace–receive–obtain–comprehend the Holy Spirit (λαβειν from λαμβανω, that generates the
cluster of derivatves with the general meaning to take possession, grasp, embrace, envelope, include, comprehend). The reason of this obstacle also is pointed out:
the world can neither θεωρει (consider–observe–ponder–contemplate) nor γινωσκει (perceive–comprehend–know) Him.
The Holy Scriptures {Isaiah 6:8–10;– Jeremiah 5:19–28;– Matthew 13:13–15;– Mark 4:11–12;– Luke 8:10–15;– John 12:35–41;– Acts 28:23–29} menton spiritual
blindness–deafness–impairment of the heart–mind engrossed in the material things – the agoniiing sufocatng mind that, although is caged in the darkness of the
hostle and collapsing world of the dissipatng mater, stll imagines a possibility to live without God: materialism, indeed, is the worst enemy of mankind.
It means that, in summary, one phenomenon makes the diference between the immortality and death of man: the man’s ability to admit existence of the realm
of the Almighty Omnipotent God the Spirit Who is the Source of life and of everything that man sees, perceives, takes possession, consumes, creates, or destroys.
Only through Lord Jesus Christ, the one can obtain the power to perceive and to accept the Holy Spirit and then, to undergo the consequence transformaton
into the being who is enabled to live by the Holy Spirit {John 14:6–26;– 16:13–15}.
What does it mean to live by the Holy Spirit?
All writngs of the Apostles of Lord God Jesus Christ are about the meaning of life by the Holy Spirit {e.g., in: 1 Peter;– 2 Peter 1;– 1 John;– Romans 8;– 14:17–19;– 1
Corinthians, and the others}; from a partcular point of view, they can be summariied with a few worlds: spiritual perfecton in God. Among many things, spiritual
perfecton includes such features as the irrelevance of the evil, the reality of the Absolute Good, and the spiritual power that elevates a human being above the
material things. The Holy Scriptures describe the manifestatons of the power, which God gives to His slaves (for instance, the prophets) whom He calls to accomplish
His works at the earth {e.g., in: Matthew 10:8;– Mark 16:16–18;– Acts;– 3 Kings;– 4 Kings}.
From one angle of consideraton, the meaning of this power may be envisioned as the unity of the mutually correlated and mutually enhancing features that
defne the essence – soul–heart–mind – of a human child of God:
a/ perfect love of God and created by Him world
b/ optmal (sufcient for certain works and accomplishment of the partcular purposes of God) knowledge of the nature of the world created by God
c/ wisdom as the understanding of the will of God and the potency to accomplish it within the tme–space–complexity setngs alloted for the one’s works. As
St. Paul the Apostle writes {e.g., in: Ephesians 4:1–32; Romans 10:12; 13:10; 14:4–21; 14:17–19; 1 Corinthians}, God and the Father of all is One, yet each His creaton
receives His diferent gifs of the Holy Spirit {1 Corinthians 12:4–13} for diferent accomplishments and overall perfecton of the sainthood, for service to God, for love
and service to the others, for constructon of His Kingdom, untl all reach the full completon–perfecton through and in Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God {cf.: John
6:44;– 14:6–7;– 16:7–28;– 17}.
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3. He is lived by Gid the Father
{John 14:23;– 16:27–28;– 17:3, 6, 21–26;– 1 John}.
The meaning of the love of God is defned in Gospel According to John: it is the Word–God, the Son of God sent to redeem and to save the world, so anyone who
observes His words and who comes to God through Him shall have the life everlastng {John 3:13–21, 36;– 6:32–58;– 8:51;– 10:1–30;– 14;– 15;– 16;– 17}.
Through Lord Jesus Christ, a human being comprehends love of God the Father, learns how to live by love of God, and is perfected/completed for the eternal life
by the love of God {John 17;– 1 John;– 2 John 6}.
In Lord Jesus Christ is perfect love, the highest wisdom, the everlastng life, and everything of man:
by the Wiord–Giod,
a human child iof Giod, the frstruit iof certain creations,
is fashiioned fior the acceptance iof the Life–giving Hioly Spirit

because iof the Wiord–Giod,
the Hioly Spirit ciomes tio abide with man and tio dwell in him
giving man the everlastng life

thriough the Wiord–Giod,
Giod the Father lioves His human children and accepts them intio His eternal kingdiom

≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈

II. The Wirks if Gid: Faith, Mercy, Creatio

Faith
…the ione believing in Me, the wiork that I dio,
alsio that ione will dio…
{John 14:12}
Lord God Jesus Christ says: the one believing in Me, the works that I do, also that one will do { John 14:10–12}. The Lord uses the same word εργα – works {John
6:28;– 14:12}, with which, in Genesis, Moses refers to creaton of the world {Genesis 2:1–3}.
To believe is to have faith. What is faith?
The story of Roman centurion {Matthew 8:5–13; Luke 7:2–10} whose child (or slave) was sick {child in Matthew 8:5; slave in Luke 7:2} explains the essence of
faith. When the Lord was in His way into the centurion’s house to heal the sick one, the centurion sent the message to the Lord: he is not worthy of God’s presence
under his roof [[μου υπο την στεγην {Matthew 8:8}. The Greek word στεγην – with a general meaning of cover for accommodaton, which traditonally is interpreted
as roof, house, shelter, might also convey the meaning of the dwelling of the human spirit – the body of dust; it has derivatves στεγω/στεγων/στεγομεν – to bear,
sustain, sufer, endure, as for instance, in 1 Corinthians 9:12, and 1 Thessalonians 3:1, 5;– στεγει – to endure/cover quietly as in: 1 Corinthians 13:7]], so let the Lord
only says the word and the sick one will be healed. He, the centurion, is a subordinate man, yet he has soldiers under his authority, so he says the one to go and he
goes, and to do this and he does. The Lord answered that even in Israel He did not fnd such faith. Thus, many will come from the East and from the West into the
kingdom of Heaven, while the sons of kingdom (the chosen ones of Israel) will be cast out into the darkness.
The Old Testament refers to God as to the Lord of knowledge and understanding, from Whose presence wisdom and understanding come, Who, through His
Word – Holy Wisdom, creates all the living and sustains life of His creatons: He sends His Word and His will is accomplished. In God, the human soul is established,
and because of His will and by His power, a human being is healed of all diseases, all human needs are satsfed, human life and judgment/reasoning and dignity are
preserved {e.g., in: 1 Kings 2:1–3;– Psalm 17(18):1–2;– 147;– Proverbs 2:6–16;– 8:11–31;– 9:1–11;– Isaiah 55:9–11}.
The New Testament makes knowledge of God, which is given to man, complete: the knowledge of Lord Jesus Christ – the Word–God, and the knowledge of God
the Creator revealed and explained by the Word–God is the everlastng life. Through Lord God Jesus Christ – the Word–God, Whose coming into the world controlled
by death and Whose revelaton to men is the act of the greatest mercy and love of God the Creator – the all created to evolve comes to the completeness/perfecton;
the all chosen to do the works of God brings its fruits, and the all chosen to live enters the life everlastng { John 1:1–18;– 3:16–17;– 4:34;– 6:37–40;– 15:1–16;– 17:1–26;– 1
John 4:9–16}.
So, in fact, the Roman centurion (a gentle, the one who apparently does not belong to the chosen people and who should be heathen – idol–worshiper as the
Romans who occupy Judea are) expresses the essence of the Old Testament’s knowledge:
a/ man (as a carrier iof ioriginal sin) is niot wiorthy iof the presence iof Giod
and he is niot enabled tio see Giod and tio live
{Genesis 2:1–25;– Exodus 33:20}
↓
b/ if Giod says the wiord, His will is acciomplished
{the centurion says: ειπε λογον – say the word – Matthew 8:8;–
in Genesis 1:3, Moses writes: Kαι ειπεν ο Θεος, γενηθητω φως, και εγενετο φως –
And God said, Let there be light, and there was light}
↓
c/ Giod acciomplishes His will by sending the Wiord tio dio the wiork
{Psalm 106(107):19–20;– 147;– Isaiah 55:9–11}
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It means that, while some of the chosen people reject Lord Jesus Christ as the Son of God and their Savior {in: Matthew 12:1–14;– 13:14–15;– Mark 7:6–13;– John
12:37–43}, the Roman centurion
a/ ciomprehends the actual status iof manΣ21
↓
b/ reciognizes Giod in Liord esus Christ
↓
c/ cionfesses his faith in iomnipiotence and mercy iof Giod
{as it is in: John 1:1–18;– 6:62–69;– 10:30;– 17:5}
Hence, the one can infer that faith is the synergy of kniowledge↔piower↔wisdiom
kniowledge iof iown self
↓
kniowledge iof Giod – frstly, ciomprehensiion iof His iomnipiotence,
mercy, and limitless piower
↓
an ability tio perceive His presence
↓
wisdiom tio reciognize His wiork behind the events and ioccasiions iof the wiorld
that acciommiodates existence iof men
Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God – the Word–God, seeks faith on the earth {in: Luke 18:8;– John 9:35–39;– 11:25–26}, because He is της πιστεως Αρχηγον και
Tελειωτην – the Author/Chief of faith and the One Who completes, makes perfect, consummates faith {Hebrews 12:2}.
It means that by seeking faith on the earth {man is earth – Genesis 3:20}, the Lord seeks His very Own possession – human beings – that are His from the
beginning and that He wants to collect, to heal, to redeem, and to bring home {in: Luke 15:1–10;– John 10:1–30;– 15:27;– 17:6, 16;– 1 Peter 1:17–25;– Ephesians 1:3–23}.
In other terms, it might be said that God assembles the net of the beings, who are to be transformed into the ones carrying the Holy Wisdom – the Word–God,
and who therefore, might be empowered to serve His purposes and to accomplish His will.
Consequently, it might be said that a human being capable of faith and having faith and living by faith has reached the threshold between the world of death and
the world of the eternal life:
he has fiound His Liord and Shepherd and Saver and Overseer iof his sioul
↓
he ciognized the liove iof Giod and he is enabled tio liove the iothers as Giod lioves
↓
he has fiound the Siource iof faith – the Siource iof life and Wisdiom and Kniowledge – Giod the Creatior,
Whio is his Father and Master and Whiose piossessiion/member iof hiousehiold he was friom the beginning iof tmes
↓
he is enciompassed and led tio ciompletion and perfection in liove by Giod Himself
{Luke 15:1–32; John 1:12–13;– 6:37–69;– 10:7–31;– 14:1–31;– 15:4–10;– 17:1–26;–
1 Peter 1:3–25;– 2:1–25;– 1 John;– Psalm 22(23)}.
It means that the one who has faith in Lord Jesus Christ and who proved it by his thoughts, words, and deeds, this one has accepted the Word–God – Λογος,
Αγια Σοφια: the Word–God has become the Light of his very own world {Genesis 1;– John 1:1–5}, his Στερεωμα – the frmament, the foundaton – framework of
knowledge, by which he lives, the Life – the Body and the Blood – of his soul–heart–mind, the Light that shines for him giving him life and fulfllment of his καιροςΣ5
and illuminates his path into the eternity {Genesis 1:14;– John 1:1–18;– 3:16–21;– 6:29–69;– 9:4–5;– 12:44–50;– 14:6}.
Consequently, the one can infer that faith is the highest knowledge and the greatest wisdom of man and the optmal state of human intelligence/reasoning
because faith in Liord esus Christ,
Whio is the Authior iof faith and Whio is the One Whio ciompletes the faith in perfection
{Hebrews 12:2}
↓
restiores (resurrects) human cionnection tio Giod the Creatior and the Father,
because the ione ciomes tio Giod the Father ionly thriough Liord esus Christ – the Sion iof Giod,
the Wiord–Giod, the Authior iof faith and the One Whio ciompletes it
{John 14:6;– Hebrews 12:2}
↓
kniowledge received thriough faith initates the last stage iof human eviolution,
which must be ciompleted ion the earth – within the realm iof the structured mater,
and which prepares a human being fior the next phase iof existence – the eternity with Giod
Indeed, if a human being who originally was created according to the image of God and likeness, yet, who afer the original sin, hid himself from the presence of
God, and therefore, became mortal who is unable to see God and to live, comes to faith in Lord God Jesus Christ – the Son of God, he is re–created by Lord Jesus
Christ, the Word–God:
he is
a/ purifed, redeemed, and sanctfed by the Wiord–Giod – the Hioly Wisdiom iof Giod
b/ given ciommandments tio imitate liove, mercy, and perfection iof Giod
c/ biorn iof Giod, and will be revealed as likeness iof Liord esus Christ
↓
cionsequently, he may be empiowered
a/ tio accept the Hioly Spirit and tio ciognize the Wisdiom given by the Hioly Spirit iof Giod
b/ tio beciome the living temple iof the Living Giod
c/ tio enter the eternity in the presence iof Giod
{Genesis 1:26–27;– 3:1–25;– Exodus 33:20;– John 1:1–13;– 3:3–21, 31–36;– 13;– 14;– 15;– 16;– 17;–
James 1:17–18, 21–25;– 1 Peter 1:3–5;– 2:1–25;– 1 John 3:1–3;– 5:1–12;– Revelaton 21:1–7;– 22:1–5}
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Faith enables man to achieve the purposes of his earthly life: the righteous one lives and obtains salvaton by faith, because faith leads man to God the Creator
{in: John 3:15–18, 36;– 14:6, 23;– 17:2–26;– Hebrews 10:38–39;– 11:1–3, 6}.
Therefore,
faith is acceptance iof Liord esus Christ
as the Sion iof Giod and Redeemer:
↓
faith is understanding that
Liord esus Christ is the Wiord–Giod – the Hioly Wisdiom,
thriough Whiom everything that is came intio existence –
and the Revelation iof Giod the Creatior tio His creation – a human being
↓
because iof faith in Liord esus Christ, the Sion iof Giod – the Wiord–Giod,
the ione ciomprehends the magnifcence and the excellence iof Giod and the perfection iof His Liove
↓
the liove tio Giod is ignited within the ione’s sioul–heart–mind,
and the ione begins tio keep/iobserve the wiords/ciommandments iof Giod
↓
the ione receives the Hioly Spirit, Whio prioceeds friom Giod the Father,
Whio ciomes intio a human being because iof Liord esus Christ, the Wiord–Giod,
and Whio eliminates any insufciency/evil in sioul–heart–mind iof the ione:
resurrects, heals, illuminates, grants understanding, kniowledge and wisdiom,
and leads the ione hiome, intio the eternal Kingdiom iof Giod
{John;– 1 John}
Because of faithΣ22 and its actualiiaton through love to Lord Jesus Christ and through observance of His words, God establishes His dwelling with the one who
loves Him and keeps His commandments: in Lord Jesus Christ is all life of man, because He is Love, in Him is all knowledge, all treasures of wisdom, all fullness of life,
all power, He is the Head of all authority, and through Him, a human being becomes a child of God born for life in God and with God {John 1:1–18;– 3:16–16, 35–36;–
6:27–69;– 14:1–27;– 17:3–26;– 1 John;– Galatans 3:1–29;– Ephesians 1:3–23;– 2:1–22}.
Hence, the one can understand by his very heart that faith indeed is the work of God and that a human being proves own value and signifcance as suitability for
the works of God through
a/ cioming tio faith
↓
b/ living by faith
↓
c/ perfection in faith, which is ciompleted thriough
becioming the dwelling iof Giod the Spirit:
in a priocess iof transfiormation intio the living temple iof the Living Giod,
a human being is perfected (ciompleted) in faith by the Perfect All–fiorgiving and Omnipiotent Liove iof Giod
revealed in Liord esus Christ, the Wiord–Giod
{in: John 1:1–18;– 6:28–69;– 14:6–26;– 15:1–27;– 17:1–26;– 1 Peter;– 1 John;– 1 Corinthians;– 2 Corinthians;– Ephesians}
According to the Christan teachings, faith is the meaning of life – the end of faith is salvaton, because faith is the life–bearing knowledge of God; it enables the
unity of the acquired knowledge of God with the manner of life: the righteous one lives by faith {Habakkuk 2:4;– Luke 7:50;– 1 Peter 1:9;– James 2:14–26}.
In other words, faith is
the state iof ciognizance/kniowing Giod
{e.g., in: Hebrew 11:1–6}
↓
liove tio Giod
↓ ↑
living by Giod
↓ ↑
living in liove iof Giod
{John 14;– 15;– 16;– 17}.
Thus, if to do the works of God means to believe in the One Whom He sent {John 6:28–29} – in Lord Jesus Christ, it means that to do the works of God is to live
by the Word–God – Lord Jesus Christ: to accept the Word–God, the Sealed One, the Precious Seal, onto own soul–heart–mind as the greatest treasure that the one
might be enabled to obtain, to observe Him as the Highest Standard of thinking and actng, as the Absolute Good, and to live by Him and by His words according to the
perfect law of freedom – freedom of sin and irrelevance of evil {e.g., in: Song 8:6;– John 6:27;– 8:12, 31–37;– James 1:18–25;– Revelaton 22:3–4}. Then, the New Covenant
of the Eternal Love, which God promised to the chosen ones –– to give His laws on their hearts and to write them on their minds {Jeremiah 38(31):1–3, 27–34;–
Hebrews 8:8–12;– 10:14–17} –– is completed with
grace – liove and mercy – iof Giod (fiorgiveness iof human sins)
illumination iof men with the Hioly Wisdiom iof Giod
cioming iof Giod tio man and man tio Giod
{Matthew 26:26–28;– Luke 22:19–20;– John 3:16–21;– 6:35–58;– 13:34;– 14;– 15;– 16;– 17}.
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Io summary,
a) faith gives understanding of the essence of the nature of life:
Giod is the Siource iof life
↓
man lives by Giod,
fior acciomplishment iof the will iof Giod,
fior reaching perfection and ciompleteness thriough imitation iof liove, mercy, and perfection iof Giod,
fior climbing his unique rioad tio the Absiolute Gioiod
that all is piossible ionly because iof the Perfect Omnipiotent All–fiorgiving Liove iof Giod
b) faith enables to hear the voice of God in own soul–heart–mind: as the lost sheep hears the voice of Shepherd and run to Him for the sake of salvaton of own
life, similarly, the sinner, if he discerns the voice of God in own conscience, comes to the Savior in a search of forgiveness, redempton, and healing, and might be
transformed into the chosen one who is accepted into the royal priesthood of the Almighty God {John 5:24, 36–47;– 10:1–30;– 1 Peter 1:2–25;– 2:1–25}
c) by faith, the human mind comes through trials with the purifying and cleansing and sanctfying Fire Who transforms the mortal being into the immortal child
of God the Spirit, so the Word of God the Spirit can be writen on the tablets of human soul–heart–mind { Psalm 145(146);– Malachi 3:1–4;– Matthew 3:11–12;– John
1:12–13;– 3:3–21, 34–36;– 4:24;– 14:23–26;– 16:7–15, 25–27;– James 1:17–24;– 2 Corinthians 3:3}.
As soon as the faith is the optmal state of human intelligence/reasoning, the frst work of God that the human mind accomplishes through faith is acceptance of
knowledge of God {John 17}. Knowledge of God received through faith in Lord Jesus Christ gives comprehension of the nature of the world created by God, empowers
the mind to comprehend the commandments of God and to embody the words of God into own daily life, and enables the ability to accept the peace given by God
{John 14:27}. These gifs of God – comprehension of the nature of God’s creatons, observance of the law/commandments of God, and peace of God – prepare the
human mind for the next works, for the next stage of evoluton, for the next step on the road into the eternity, so the words of God conveyed by Isaiah the prophet
{Isaiah 42:16;– 43:1–8} are to be fulflled.
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Mercy
…Blessed be Giod and Father iof iour Liord esus Christ,
the Father iof mercies and Giod iof all ciomfiort,
the One ciomfiortng us ion all iour triouble…
{2 Corinthians 1:3–4}
So, which works the Word–God has done during His presence at the earth and of which He tells that, because of His works themselves {δια τα εργα αυτα
πιστευετε Μοι – John 14:11}, His followers should believe Him {John 14:11}?
Lord God Jesus Christ, as it was foreknown by the prophets and writen in the Books of The Old Testament, restored the broken in heart, gave freedom to the
captves of sin (and their consequences, e.g. debilitatng diseases of mind and body) and new sight to the blind, healed the sick, resurrected the dead, purifed the
unclean ones (lepers and demoniacs), fed the hungry by multplying bread and fsh, collected the lost ones, forgave those who were not able to forgive themselves
and who could be healed only if God’s mercy annihilates their evil, and preached the Kingdom to the poor {Matthew;– Mark;– Luke;– John}.
Answering the queston sent by John the Baptst, the Lord refers to His works, through which John should recogniie God { Luke 7:19–23}, as to giving the sight to
the blind, restoring the incapacitated (lame and paralyied) ones, cleansing the lepers, giving the ability to hear to the deaf ones, rising of the dead, and giving the
gospel to the poor ones – the poorΣ23 in spirit {in: Matthew 5:3 – Blessed are the poor in spirit, because of them is the Kingdom of the Heavens}.
All works mentoned by God eliminate the evil in man, such as human misery, sufering, ignorance, and insufciencyΣ24 of any kind, and initate development–
evoluton by giving the Gospels – knowledge that leads into the everlastng life, by transforming a human being into a human child of God destned for the eternity in
the presence of God.
Yet, there is something else. All works mentoned by God are the consequence of God’s mercy.
The message conveyed by all Gospels is straighsorward: before healing the leper and the blind {in: Mark 1:40–42;– 10:46–52}, teaching and feeding the
multtudes {in: Matthew 9:35–36;– 15:30–39;– Mark 6:34;– 8:1–9}, resurrecton of the son of widow of Nain {Luke 7:11–15} and Laiarus {John 11:32–44}, God takes pity
on them, and mercy of God results in eliminaton of human insufciency:
– God the Creator resurrects live and restores health (normal functoning) of mind and body, therefore, enables a human being to live according to the human
nature and to accomplish the purposes for which he was born into this world
– God the Creator creates the structured mater to sustain earthly existence of men accommodated within the world of the structured mater {multplied bread
and fsh to feed hungry crowds – Matthew 14:14–21;– 15:32–38;– 16:9–10;– John 6:5–14}
– the poor ones – those who have nothing valuable in this world and have no atachment to the material things, through which the evil might enslave them –
receive the knowledge of God that leads them into the eternal life in the Kingdom of God {John 17:3–26}.
How then, a human being would ever be able to accomplish the works of God?
Yet, Lord God Jesus Christ says {John 14:12} that the one believing in Him will do the work that He does. The disciples and the Apostles received from God the
power to do the works as He did, including the authority to heal the sick ones {in: Matthew 10:1;– Mark 3:13–15;– Luke 9:1–2;– 10:1–9;– Acts 3:6–8;– 5:12–16;– 9:10–18;–
28:7–9}.
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Furthermore, St. Mark the Apostle writes {Mark 16:15–18} about the signs [[including the ability to heal by laying hands on the sick ones]] that will accompany
the believing ones {although for the sick ones it was enough only to touch the garments of the Lord and to be healed – in: Mark 6:56;– Luke 6:17–19;– 8:43–44;– and
although when the Lord God says His Word, His will is done – e.g., in: Matthew 8:5–13;– Luke 7:2–10; John 5:5–9;– – in some cases, the Lord touched the sick ones by His
hand and they were healed – e.g., in: Mark 1:30–31;– Luke 14:1–3}.
Therefore, the believing ones who are in the Word–God and in whom the Word–God is {John 15:4–10} might be empowered to accomplish the works of mercy,
which the others perceive as the miracles.
These works reveal
1/ the evidence of the presence of Ο Παρακλητος, το Πνευμα το Αγιον – the One Who comforts, the Holy Spirit Who is sent by the Father in the Name of Lord
Jesus Christ, the Word–God {John 14:26}
2/ the manifestaton of the Omnipotent Power of the Almighty God the Father of mercies and God of all comfort through a human being who believes in Lord
Jesus Christ, and who because of Him, the Word–God, became the dwelling of God, the living temple of the Living God {John 1:1–18;– 14;– 15;– 16;– 17}.
However, not all the believers have similar abilites. As it could be inferred from the writngs of the Apostles, the gifs of the Holy Spirit, which determine and
initate the abilites to do the works of God, are diferent as the needs and purposes and conditons of life (setngs of the material world) of human beings are
diferent {e.g., in: 1 Peter 4:8–11;– 2 Peter 1:2–11;– 1 Corinthians 12:4–31}.
Yet, in all those who carry the gifs of the Holy Spirit lives the same all–fulflling and all–completng love – the love that is the cohesive power Σ25 of all perfecton
{Colossians 3:14}.
This love is the greatest blessing {even more than faith and hope are – 1 Corinthians 13:1–13}, because love to the others is the presence of God the Creator
{John 14:23;– 15:9–12;– 16:27;– 17;– 1 John 4:7–17}, therefore, it is completon of faith {Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God and the S avior, is της πιστεως Αρχηγον και
Tελειωτην – the Author/Chief of faith and the One Who completes, makes perfect, consummates faith – Hebrews 12:2} and fulfllment of expectatons.
The most compelling and clear evidence of the presence of this love within a human being is mercy, which sustains the ability to help the others by providing for
their spiritual and physical needs – by giving knowledge, comfort in grief, encouragement in hardship, hope in despair, food and other material things, which are
needed for their survival. Even if other signs of which St. Mark the Apostle writes { Mark 16:15–18} are not seen, love to the others, which is revealed in mercy and
through assistance to the others in satsfying their needs {as it is, for instance, in: James 2:12–26;– 1 John 3:16–18}, makes a human being righteous before God {e.g.,
in: Proverbs 14:31;– Isaiah 58:2–14;– Mathew 25:31–46}.
Furthermore, God says {Matthew 25:31–46} that in the Judgment Day, the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the Word–God, will come in His glory to judge all
the natons. He will divide those before Him on two parts and put them in diferent sides – on the right hand and on the lef hand.
On His right hand, there will be “sthe blessed ones of His Father,” who will be given the kingdom prepared for them from the foundaton of the world, because
when the Lord was hungry, they fed Him, He was thirsty and they gave Him drink, He was a stranger and they invited Him in, He was naked and they gave Him
clothing, He was sick and they visited Him, and when He was imprisoned, they came to Him.
Yet, the righteous ones will ask God: when they observed Him in such conditons and did all the good to Him? Then, the Lord will answer: as soon as you did
these things to the one of these, the least of His brothers, you did it to Him.
On His lef hand, will be those to whom He refers as to the “scursed ones” – those who did nothing for the sick, sufering, poor, and imprisoned ones: they did
nothing for God, and they will be cast out, into the everlastng damnaton along with the arch–evil and its servants.
This story does not menton other criteria of judgment: it implies the universal one – mercy.
Hence, the diference between two categories of those who stand before God for the Last Judgment {Matthew 25:31–46} is defned by the deeds commited for
eliminaton of the needs and insufciency of the others: mercy makes the diference between eternal life in the kingdom of God and eternal separaton from God.
So, why God, with His blessing and everlastng life in His kingdom, rewards mercy revealed through the assistance in needs to the others?
In general, mercy can be defned as empathy – understanding – compassion:
the ability tio discern misery, grief, and any need iof the iothers
↓
understanding iof their sufering
↓
the ability tio take their misery
as siomething inciompatble with iown visiion iof justce
↓
the ability tio have pity ion them
↓
willingness tio dio and dioing fior them whatever the ione is empiowered tio dio
with his reserves and in the cionditions
(hunger, thirst, pioverty, imprisionment, etc.)
iof thiose whio are in need
In Giospel Acciording tio Mathew, the Lord says: Blessed are the merciful, because they shall receive mercy {Matthew 5:7}.
Giospel Acciording tio Luke conveys the commandment of Lord Jesus Christ to be merciful as God the Father is merciful {Luke 6:36}.
God is the Father of mercies {2 Corinthians 1:3}.
Thus, if a human being has mercy to the others, he is the very Own of God { Malachi 3:17}, because mercy confrms presence of God within his soul–heart–mind:
presence of God empowers a human being to feel and to alleviate needs and sufering of other creatons of God.
Therefore, the one can infer that the main foundaton, on which a human being might be empowered to do the works of God and to establish his future as the
eternal life in the kingdom of God, is mercy to the others revealed through and confrmed with the good deeds resultng in alleviaton of misery, sufering, and needs
of the others.
How the one could comprehend the signifcance of mercy?
Why mercy is the universal criterion of the last Judgment {Matthew 25:31–46}?
The key might be found in the Holy Scriptures; for instance:
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Mercy beliongs tio Giod, fior He is gioiod and His mercy endures fiorever
{Psalm 61(62):12;– 117(118):1–2;– 135(136)}
↓
the ione whio defrauds/accuses falsely the pioior, prioviokes his Creatior;
the ione whio hionior Him, have mercy ion pioior
{Proverbs 14:31}
↓
Isaiah the priophet priovides the explanation iof the fastng that hioniors Giod and might be pleased tio Him:
break thy bread fior the hungry, lead the unsheltered pioior tio thy hiouse,
cliothe the naked ione, lioiose the burden iof iniquity,
set the aficted free – then, thy righteiousness shall gio befiore thee
and the gliory iof Giod shall ciompass thee
{in: Isaiah 58:1–12}
↓
and ultmately, Liord Giod esus Christ says:
be merciful even as yiour Father is merciful
{Luke 6:36}
The one can infer that mercy is the constant atribute of God the Creator: His mercies are on all His works {Psalm 144(145):9}.
Therefore, all those who have mercy on the others are His very Own ones.
Conditonally, with the terms of the daily life, mercy might be envisioned as the hereditary feature, as a gene, which confrms fatherhood, because a child
receives it from his father: presence of mercy defnes the diference between
– the eternal life iof a child and very Own piossessiion iof Giod in kingdiom iof Giod –
in the hiouse iof thiose whio are the members iof Giod’s Own hiousehiold,
and
– the eternal damnation that is the destny iof thiose whio are niot iof Giod.
Then, the ultmate commandment of Lord God Jesus Christ live ioe aoither as I lived yiu {John 13:34–35;– 15:10–12} leads human comprehension of mercy as
the work of God to its perfect completon:
mercy is manifestation iof the All–fiorgiving Omnipiotent and Perfect Liove iof Giod
↓
thiose whio have mercy ion the iothers are the carriers iof this Liove
↓
even within the wiorld iof the evil, in which hunger, thirst, sufering,
and insufciency iof all kinds are the daily life iof the many,
the ione, whio carries the Liove iof Giod within, ioverciomes the evil
How then, the one who has no mercy, yet who desires to become the merciful one, could comprehend the meaning of mercy and become the merciful one?
The mater (mortal body) is just a temporary arrangement: the spirit of man – the breath of God that makes man a living soul – is the immortal essence. The life
of the human spirit reveals/manifests itself through the inclinatons of the heart. So, logically, the frst task should be analysis of own inclinatons – preferences,
desires, intentons, and purposes. God says {Matthew 15:19–20}: out of the heart come forth evil thoughts, murders, adultery, fornicatons, thefs, lies, blasphemies –
all things that defle a human being. Furthermore, the one who has the heart defled by the evil has no place for the Word of God and no peace within {cf. in: John
8:37–47;– 1 John 3:8–24}. Thus, if the one desires to become the merciful and to obtain the mercy, the evil and uncleanness should be identfed and rejected.
Nevertheless, whatever the past is, the expectaton to be resurrected for the life of the spirit does not die. In His mercy, and through His Word, God creates His
children from the dust of the earth by ignitng His Light within their heart–mind and by bestowing upon them the gifs of the Holy Spirit.
So, the next step toward obtaining mercy and becoming the merciful one is to think: to atempt to imagine how the one would feel and sufer if he has to
experience some needs. If such thought awakes the desire to help – the one is born into the world, in which the human dust might be transformed into the child of
God: the one is ready to begin the works of charity and to pray God for mercy, for the blessing to serve Him, for wisdom to observe His words and to do His works, and
for giving the guidance of the Holy Spirit {in: Matthew;– Mark, esp. 10:46–52;– Luke;– John, esp. 12:26;– 14;– 15;– 16;– 17;– 1 Peter;– 1 John}.
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈

Creatio
…My Father wiorks untl niow, and I wiork…
{John 5:17}
… the ione believing in Me, the wiork that I dio,
alsio that ione will dio…
{John 14:12}
Among the works, which were mentoned by God when He answered the queston sent by John the Baptst, and through which John should recogniie God {Luke
7:19–23} are the works of four kinds:
1/ eliminaton of the evil in man [[insufciency of a body – hunger, sufering, disease, mental disorders/insanity, esp., as possession by the unclean spirits, {for
instance, in: Mark 5:1–15, 18–20}]]
2/ resurrecton of the dead {Mark 5:22–24, 35–43;– Luke 7:11–16;– and especially, in: John 11:1–45;– 12:9–11}
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3/ creaton of the eyes to the man who was born blind, which re–iterates the act of creaton {Genesis 1;– 2:7}, and through which the chosen ones should
recogniie God the Creator in Lord Jesus Christ {John 9:1–39;– 10:30;– 14:6–12}
4/ giving the gospel to the poor ones {the poor in spirit are those who have no atachment to the material values and treasures of the world, no glory of men, no
possessions to be proud of and to be elevated over all the others – in: Matthew 5:3 – Blessed are the poor in spirit, because of them is the Kingdom of the Heavens}.
Giving the gospel {the knowledge that leads into the everlastng life – John 17:1–8} initates human development–evoluton which might be completed with
transformaton of a human being into a human child of God destned for the eternity in the presence of God.
Any human being might reveal his mercy and confrm his faith with the works of charity and assistance to the others.
Some are enabled to heal the others as it is writen in Giospel Acciording tio Mark {Mark 16:15–18} and in Acts describing the deeds of the Apostles of Lord Jesus
Christ. The Apostles healed the sick and resurrected the dead to ignite the faith in those who were appointed to the eternal life – that is in those who were the God’s
Own from the foundaton of the world, yet who had to be found and collected {Matthew 25:34;– John 6:44–45;– 17:6–9;– Acts (esp.13:46–48);– 1 Peter 2:9–10, 25}.
Afer the Apostles completed their mission, there is no evidence that resurrecton of the dead Σ26 is lef to discreton of men. Indeed, resurrecton of the
departed ones is the actualiiaton of the Glory of God and the Power of God {as it is in: John 11:1–4, 40–44;– Acts 9:36–42;– 20:9–12;– and in the Old Testament, in: 3
Kings 17:8–24;– 4 Kings 4:8–37}.
Afer the acts of resurrecton were manifested according to the will of God, the following generatons have to live by faith, which is the substance of all
expectatons and the evidence of the unseen {Hebrews 11:1}, and knowledge of the past. A human being is not also empowered to complete/modify a malformed or
debilitated human body (creaton of the eye of the man born blind) and multply other material structures (e.g., bread) by his will and by his hands: man is not
empowered to perform the act of creaton directly from the invisible universal energy, by the invisible universal power, and according to the universal code that
defnes partcular material structures perceived, for instance, as bread or human eye.
How then a human being might be empowered to do the creatve works of God? How a human being would ever be able to accomplish the creatve works of
God?
Yet, Lord God Jesus Christ says {John 14:12} that the one believing in Him will do the work that He does and even more, because He departs to His Father.
Furthermore, St. Paul the Apostle writes of himself and of those who along with him convey the knowledge of God to the others as of Θεου γαρ εσμεν συνεργοι
– the co–workers (or fellow–workers) of God {in: 1 Corinthians 3:9}. It means that the Apostle elevates the act of transferring of knowledge, which initates evoluton
of a human being and facilitates fnding of the eternal way that leads him to God, at the rank of work with God.
So, the believers in Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God and the Word–God are the co–workers of God when they transfer the knowledge of the Gospels to other
human beings.
Moreover, God the Father of mercies, in His abundant Good, and by His omnipotent Love, if He wills, empowers His Own children to accomplish the work for
which the frst man has been created: even within the collapsing world controlled by death, the mind might be enabled
tio ciomprehend the manifestation iof the Omnipiotent Liove iof Giod
(thriough faith in Liord esus Christ, the Wiord–Giod)
↓
tio ciomprehend the nature iof the eviolving wiorld
(thriough iobservance iof the ciommandments iof Giod, mercy, and liove,
which prepare the human mind fior acceptance iof the greatest gif iof Giod –
the gif iof the Hioly Spirit)
↓
tio receive the peace iof Giod and therefiore, t
io initate the eviolution iof iother human beings
(by transferring the kniowledge iof Giod tio the iothers).
And I think how immeasurable and limitless and infnite are mercy and love of God, if
a blind sinful slave iof sin
whiose future is the eternal damnation
↓
might be transfiormed intio the human child iof Giod
and the living temple iof the Living Giod
↓
and imitate mercy and liove iof Giod
↓
and beciome the cio–wiorker iof Giod, the feld iof Giod, and the edifce iof Giod
↓
and even niow,
befiore the earthly stage iof develiopment is ciompleted,
might be elevated friom the dissipatng wiorld iof dust
tio pre–ciognition iof the eternal wiorld iof light and piower and limitless piossibilites
{in: Matthew 25:31–33, 41–46;– Luke 6:36;– John 1:1–13;– 3:3–21;– 8:31–47; 13:34–35;– 14;– 15:9–12;– 17}
1 Peter 1;– 2;– 1 John 3:1–3;– 1 Corinthians 3:9; 6:19;– Ephesians 1;– 2;– Revelaton 20:10–15;– 21;– 22}
Afer obtaining faith, mercy, and love, the human mind reaches the perfecton – ienith of its evoluton within the world set for cogniton of the good and the evil
–through the gif of creaton. The evolving mind might perceive the creatons of God as the evolving systems, because those who are to become the children of God
and His συνεργοι have to evolve. Each one carries out his evoluton within his domain/world/cosmos/universe: his daily life accomplished through
advancement in kniowledge iof the wiords iof Giod,
which iopen the path tio the eternal Wisdiom
↓
embiodying the kniowledge iof Giod
intio iown thioughts, wiords, and deeds
↓
the wiorks iof charity, mercy, and liove.
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Such evoluton is the triumph over the world of evil, the victory in the batle for the eternal life {1 John 5:1–5;– Revelaton 21:5–7}, which can be obtained only by
the one who loves God and proves his love with
faith in Liord esus Christ, the Sion iof Giod
↓
acciomplishment iof the wiords iof Liord esus Christ
↓
mercy and liove tio the iothers.
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈
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The Works of God
Σημειωσεις – Notes
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Σ1 Concernin. John the Baptet and hie worke. eee
– The Greatness of Man; The Water; The Repentance – reprints foiiow
Reprint
“The Greatness of Man
…Among those born of a woman,
no prophet is greater than John the Baptstt
But the least in the Kingdom of God is greater than he ist…
{Luke 7:28}
There ie not much informaton concernin. John the Baptet. beeidee the worde of God and mentonin. in the Goepeiee From the moment of concepton. he ie eet
apart from other peopie: he ie different – he ie the meeeen.er of God. the voice cryin. in the wiiderneee. the one deetned to prepare the waye of the Meeeiahe Aieo.
God refere to him ae to Iiiae. the .reat prophete of the Oid Teetament who eerved God when the choeen peopie iapeed into idoi–worehip of the Phoenicianee John the
Baptet etande on the border between two periode of human exietence:
1/ the tme of learning, the lld Testament tmes, when the laws and the prophets were gieen
and
2/ the tme of actons, when the fnal reeelatons are gieen – 
knowledge of God the Father, the Kingdom of God, and the Way to God the Father;
since, own choice of man and his own actons obsereance or disregard of the words of God) defne his destnyy
would he enter the eternal life in the Kingdom of God, or would he be separated from Godt
John the Baptet came to prepare the peopie for the meetn. with the Meeeiah. unieee God comee and emitee the earth einfui creaturee of feeh) compieteiye Hie
entre iife ie focueed on fuifiiment of the mieeion. for which he wae borne With hie comin.. the Goepei of Jeeue Chriet the Son of God be.an. and with hie death. the
tmee of the prophete ended {dMatthew 11:7h14;– Mark 1:1h15;– Luke 1:1h80;– 3:2h 22;– John 14:1h6, 23;– 17:3h7;– Isaiah 40:3;– Malachi 3:1h3;– 4:1h3;– 3 Kings 18:17h40;–
19:1h18;– 4 Kings 2:1h11;– Revelaton 21:1h8}e
That what ie known of the deede of John the Baptet doee not deecribe hie .reatneee in the terme of earthiy human iifee He wae aecetc. and unti hie tme. he
iived in the wiiderneeee One day. he came to Jordan and be.an to baptie in the water thoee who repented and eou.ht purifcaton of einee Throu.h baptiin. with
water ae the ei.n of repentance and therefore. purifcaton). he prepared thoee who repented for for.iveneee of eine and for baptem by the Fire – the Hoiy Spirit of
God. eo a human bein. wouid receive the authority to become the chiid of God born by the Spirit of Gode He reco.niied God in Jeeue Chriet. and hie two diecipiee
became the fret diecipiee of the Lorde He determined the true eeeence of the iearned ieadere of the Ieraei – the Pharieeee and the Sadduceee who diecarded the Law
of God. perverted the truth. and became the “offeprin. of vipere” and the chiidren of the arch–evii. Then. becauee he epoke the truth. Herod the kin. imprieoned hime
Uitmateiy. by the order of Herod. he wae beheaded for the eake of vanity and pride of einfui woman {dMatthew 3:1h17;– 11:7h18;– 14:1h13;– Mark 1:1h15;– Luke 1:76h80;–
3:2h22;– 7:16h30;– 9:7h9;– John 1:1h40;– 3:1h7;– 8:37–47; Acts 1:4h5;– 13:24h25;– 1 John 3:7h10}e
In the tme of Moeee. the way into the Promieed Land ied throu.h Jordan and God the Coneumin. Fire came before Hie peopie to annihiiate the einfui and
corrupted natonee The watere of Jordan waehed feet of thoee who carried the Law and who went to ciaim the Land promieed by Gode In the tme of John the Baptet.
the way to the Kin.dom of God aieo etarted in the watere of Jordan. which have to waeh away the dirt of men. eo they wouid remember that they repented and
prepared to be cieaneed from the eviie Otherwiee. the preeence of God wouid deetroy them: the preeence of God annihiiatee the evii. and if the human heart–mind
becomee the void of evii. it eharee the deetny of the eviie The baptem of John wae .iven with reveiaton of the Future: God wouid baptie Hie peopie with the Firee
Thoee who repented and who were purifed from their eine wouid accept the baptem by the Hoiy Spirit: with the Livin. Water and with the Fire. man. who ie
eaved/re–created by the Word–God. entere the Kin.dom of God. and obtaine the iife everiaetn.e In the tme of the Laet Supper. Lord God Jeeue Chriet waehed feet of
Hie diecipiee purifed by Hie word to compiete their preparaton for Hie departure from the earth and for comin. of the Hoiy Spirit {dDeuteronomy 9:1h3;– 31:13;– Joshua
3:14h15;– Malachi 3:1h3;– 4:1h3;– Luke 3:16h17;– John 1:6h8, 19h36;– 3:5, 16h17;– 4:10h14;– 7:37h39;– 13:3h10;– 15:3;– 1 John 5:6h8}e
Therefore. the etory of John the Baptet reveaie that before comin. to God. we have to waeh out the earthiy duet and dirt – eine. iniquitee. mieunderetandin..
and i.norance. with which our earthiy road ie contaminatede Then. the Livin. Water that purifee and preparee for God wiii come: it ie the worde of Lord God Jeeue
Chriete
The etory of John the Baptet ie remarkabie becauee of many reaeone; and one of them ie that it reveaie how God evaiuatee Hie creatonee John the Baptet hae
nothin. of thie worid: he poeeeeeee neither richee nor any of the earthiy poweree Yet. he ie the .reateet amon. thoee born of a woman – the .reateet amon. of aii the
iivin. and the dead. thoee who iived in the Paet. thoee who iive today. and thoee who wiii paee throu.h the earthiy iife in the Futuree
The meanin. of greatness within the worid of man mi.ht be inferred from the hietory ae weii ae from the current daiiy iife: the .reatneee of man ie meaeured by
the abiiity to manipuiate arran.e. maintain. obtain. and deetroy) the materiai objecte and by the acceee to the power of coercion and other meane of pereuaeion.
which. for inetance. force men–eubjecte–eiavee to act accordin. the purpoeee of their ieader–ruier–ownere
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For exampie. peopie aecribe .reatneee to the conquerore. kin.e. emperore. popee. buiidere and deetroyere of the empiree. creatore of arte. and the otheree
In .enerai. the more human biood the conquerore ehed the eooner the conquered aecribe them the ttie of the great; the more weaith man accumuiatee the
.reater he becomee in the eyee of thoee who remain poor. and eo one
John the Baptet hae nothin. of the ueuai attributee of human .reatneee:
he did not murder
he did not deceiee
he did not plunder
he did not steal
he did not destroy
he did not create
he did not build
he did not collect
he did not make charitable contributons
he has nothing of earthly riches
he did not use any of the powers,
by which a man subdues and enslaees other creatons of God
Oniy God defnee him ae the .reateet one amon. thoee born of a womane
So. what ie the .reatneee of man before God. what differentatee the .reat man from aii the othere?
John the Baptet ie different from the othere who aeeociate .reatneee with the propertee of the materiai worid. yet. God refere to him ae to the .reateet amon.
aii born of a womane Therefore. .reatneee of God’e creaton ie not in the power and abiiitee to manipuiate with the mattere God ie the Spirit; He eeeke thoee who
wouid worehip Him in epirit and truth {dJohn 4:23–24}e
Hence. the meanin. of John the Baptet’e .reatneee ie in hie epirit. in hie heart–mind. in hie eteadfaetneee and faithfuineee of the meeeen.er
who came for the sake of accomplishment of the will of God
↓
who is focused only on the will of God
↓
who liees only for accomplishment of the will of God
The etory of John the Baptet makee ciear that
the greatness of man is in the power of his spirit– heart– mind
that secures fulfllment of the will of God,
in humility before God,
and in desire to accomplish the will of God
Then. the worde of God .ive one more reveiaton: aithou.h John the Baptet ie the .reateet amon. thoee born of a woman. the ieaet in the Kin.dom of God ie
.reater than he ie {dMatthew 11:11;– Luke 7:28}e Theee worde introduce another eyetem of vaiuee. which ie not of thie worid; it deetroye aii human aeeumptone and
annihiiatee the vaiuee. with which ordinary men aeeeee aii that compoee the meanin. of their exietencee Yet. thie eyetem ie the oniy reaiity by which a human bein.
ehouid iive. becauee thie ie the reaiity of God the Creatore
So. who are thoee in the Kin.dom of God. how they differ from men. if even the ieaet one of them ie .reater than the .reateet one amon. thoee born of woman?
Ae Lord God Jeeue Chriet expiained to Nicodemue. the Pharieee and one of the ieadere of Ieraei. oniy the one. who receivee the birth from above. ie abie to eee
the Kin.dom of Gode Thie birth ie not connected with the birth from a woman: by the Hoiy Spirit of God mortai man becomee the chiid of God born into iife everiaetn.
{dJohn 1:12h13;– 3:1h6, 16h18}e Thie birth ie of water of repentance and purifcaton by Truth accompiiehed throu.h Lord Jeeue Chriet – the Word–God and comin. of the
Hoiy Spirit of God Who iiiuminatee. eanctfee. and traneforme mortai creature of duet into the immortai chiid of the Li.ht – the chiid of Gode
Therefore. ae it ie poeeibie to infer from the Goepeie. the difference between a chiid of God and a mortai man–creature of feeh ie the preeence of the Hoiy Spirit
of God within a human bein. who hae been re–created by the Word–God: by the Hoiy Spirit of God the immortai chiid of God iivee. eeee the Kin.dom of God. and
entere the iife everiaetn.e
And I think. how mieerabie iife ie. if the mind iivee oniy by the vaiuee of thie worid. which before God ie nothin. but fowin. duet. dieeipatn. partciee of the
matter. the eeneeieee drawin. on the eand waehed away by the ocean of the eternity
Thoueande of yeare a.o. the prophet cried to God: what ie man that Thou take him in coneideraton {dPsalm 143(144):3}?
The etory of John the Baptet hoide the anewer: the true .reatneee of man ie in accompiiehment of the wiii of God and the ieeuin. authority to become the chiid
of God – the bein. who iovee God and iovee the othere. who iivee by the Word–God and for God. and who ie ioved by God {d John 1:10h13;– 3:15h18;– 13:34h35;– 14:23;–
17:6h26;– 1 John 3:1h3;– 4:7h21}e
Unti man becomee the chiid of God. the dweiiin. of the Hoiy Spirit. the bein. iivin. by iove to God in God and for God. he ie nothin.. and he ie worthy of
nothin.. ae the iifeieee duet ie “
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“The Water
…If one does not receiee birth out of water and Spirit,
he is not able to enter into the kingdom of Godt…
{John 3:5}
Nicodemue the Pharieee the ieader and teacher of Ieraei) approachee to the Lord by ni.ht; he epeake of hie convicton that Jeeue Chriet came ae the teacher from
God. becauee the miraciee and deede He did cannot be done without Gode And God anewere man who eeeke God; He aieo expiaine Nicodemue the meanin. of birth
into eternai iife {dJohn 3:1h21}e
God teiie Nicodemue that if the one doee not receive birth from above. he ie not abie to eee {dου δυναται ιδειν – not empowered to perceive/comprehend h John
3:3} the kin.dom of Gode
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Nicodemue doee not underetand how the one can be born a.ain: he eeee feeh and thinke in the terme of feeh. ae the feeh doeee So. Nicodemue aeke God: how it
ie poeeibie to be born a.ain. if man bein. oid cannot enter into hie mother’e womb a eecond tme and to be born?
God anewere: if one doee not receive birth out of water and Spirit. he ie not abie to enter into {dου δυναται εισελθειν – not empowered enter into h John 3:5} the
kin.dom of God; that receivin. birth of the feeh ie feeh; that receivin. birth from the Spirit ie epirite
A.ain. Nicodemue doee not underetand; he aeke God: how can theee thin.e come about?
God anewere Nicodemue and aeke him: you are the teacher of Ieraei. and you do know not {dγινωσκεις h John 3:10;– from γινωσκω – co.niie/iearn/do know} theee
thin.e?
[[The Oid Teetament’e prophete foretoid that God wouid pour out Hie Spirit into man {de.g., Proverbs 1:23;– Isaiah 44:3;– Ezekiel 36:27}e The teachere of Ieraei had to
know the Law and the writn.e of the prophete by the heart. becauee they are the reveiatone of God .iven to prepare the choeen peopie for the meetn. with the
Meeeiahe So. Nicodemue the Pharieee ehouid underetand the worde of Lord Jeeue Chriet. to reco.niie God in Him. and comprehend fuifiiment of the prophecieee]]
Lord God Jeeue Chriet be.ine to teach the teacher of the peopie who. whiie iivin. in the worid created by God. did not co.niie thin.e of the worid created by
Gode If Nicodemue ie toid the knowied.e of the worid and he doee not beiieve. how he wiii beiieve in the heaveniy thin.e? Then. God expiaine the purpoee of Hie
comin. ae the Son of man: He brin.e the teetmony. the knowied.e of the heaveniy thin.e; He – the oniy–be.otten Son of God – ie .iven by God for the eake of
eaivaton of the worid. eo anyone beiievin. in Him may not perieh but have iife everiaetn.e The one beiievin. in Him ie not jud.ed; the one who doee not beiieve in the
name of the oniy–be.otten Son of God hae aiready been jud.ede The jud.ment ie the very fact of rejecton of God Who ie the Li.ht of the worid:
– the one. who commite evii. iovee the darkneee; he doee not come to the Li.ht. becauee hie worke wouid be expoeed
– the one doin. the truth comee to the Li.ht. becauee hie worke have been worked in God. and he ie not jud.ed {dJohn 3:1h21}e
The Goepei’e text about Nicodemue the Pharieee and the teacher of hie naton introducee the foundaton of the Chrietan teachin.e:
because of His loee to the world, God the Father gaee His only– begoten Son,
that eeeryone belieeing in Him may not perish but haee eeerlastng life
↓
saleaton is possible
only through faith into the only– begoten Son of God,
Lord God Jesus Christy He is the Redeemer and Saeior of man
↓
Lord Jesus Christ –  the Word– God –  is the only Mediator
between God the Father and man
↓
the presence of the Word– God prepares the earth– man purifed through repentance
baptsm by water)
for acceptance of the Holy Spirit and birth into the eternal life
The one cam aieo iearn eome other thin.e from the text about Nicodemuee
For inetance.
1/ in both referencee to the Kin.dom of God. God epeake of power – the power to perceive the Kin.dom of God and the power to enter into the Kin.dom of
Gode Thoee who beiieve in God receive from Him the power to perceive and to accompiieh the thin.e. which are uneeen. incompreheneibie. and impoeeibie for thoee
who do not poeeeee the power that comee oniy throu.h the Word–God {dcfe: John 1:12h13;– 3:3, 5}
2/ the irreconciiabie divieion and impoeeibiiity of the unity between the one who beiievee in Lord God Jeeue Chriet and the one who doee not beiieve in Lord God
Jeeue Chriet: the one. who doee not have the Word–God. ie not abie to perceive the Kin.dom of God and enter the preeence of God; he condemne himeeif to
i.norance. therefore. to iniquitee and perpiexity. which. for inetance. may be eimiiar to thoee deecribed by Ieaiah the prophet {dIsaiah 59:1h15}
3/ the difference between feeh and epirit; feeh ie reetricted by feeh. and the feeh perceivee oniy the thin.e of feehe To the contrary. the Spirit ie free. and Hie
creatone are free to perceive and to comprehend thin.e. of which the feeh ie not aware of. and which the feeh doee not perceive [[the human feeh ie capabie of
exietence oniy within the iimited eetn. expreeeed throu.h and meaeured with tme–epace–compiexity parametere. whiie the Spirit of God ie the eource of the
ener.y. which createe and euetaine the tme–epace–compiexity eetn.e]]
4/ the faith opene the entry into the kin.dom of God: man hae to have faith into the Son of God. then. if the Word–God iivee within him. he may be born of the
water and the Spirit of Gode John the Baptet baptied in water for repentance and purifcaton from evii;– Lord Jeeue Chriet. the Son of God. baptiee in the Hoiy Spirit
{dJohn 1:29h34} [[some of the Pharieeee – the eidere. teachere. and ruiere of Ieraei rejected the wiii of God; they did not repent and did not come to be baptied; they
were aiready eervante of the eviie God refere to them ae to “Serpente! Offeprin. of vipere!” {dMatthew 3:7h12;– 6:24;– 23:1h35;– Luke 7:29h30;– 16:13h17;– John 8:37h45}]]
5/ the meanin. of jud.ment: jud.ment ie the man’e very own inabiiity to come to God; the committed evii caete man into the darkneee. becauee whatever maek
he weare. either of an atheiet or of a heathen) by the very eeeence of hie heart–mind–eoui created afer ima.e and iikeneee of God. he knowe truth that hie worke are
wicked. eo. he doee not want them to be expoeed in the Li.ht of God
6/ the difference between man of God and man of the worid
7/ the futiity of human ciaeeifcaton and faiiibiiity of human perceptone In partcuiar. thoee reco.niied ae teachere and ieadere can be i.norant. and indeed they
ofen are i.norant: they mi.ht know nothin. of the eubjecte they teach or attempt to controie It meane aieo that. in the matere of Chrietan faith. no human can be
truetede Everythin. touched by human ima.inaton. which ie inciined to the evii {dGenesis 8:21}. ie corruptede Oniy the Goepeie that convey the worde of God –
knowied.e of the Word–God {din: John 17} provide the mind with the iife–.ivin. truth by which the human mind iivee and with which it .rowe/evoivee for the eternity
with Gode The Apoetiee of God were .iven the commandment to prociaim the Goepeie; iikewiee. the current .eneraton of the Chrietane ehouid take any poeeibiiity to
epeak of the Goepeie of the Lord God Jeeue Chriet. eo. thoee who are deetned to come to the Li.ht wouid fnd the Waye The worde of God. which are conveyed by the
Hoiy Scripturee. muet be prociaimed aii over the worid and fii the earthe
To the contrary. the fruite of ima.inaton of the phiioeophiiin. theoio.iane and hereeiarche. who perverted the Chrietan teachin.e with heathen phiioeophy.
ehouid be rejected: they carry iethai poieon of hereey. which deprivee the human mind of reaeon eimiiariy to the venom of viper. which deprivee body of iifee
The worde of God also point to the epeciai piace. which water hae within the worid of mane
Before creaton of the worid. the Spirit of God moved over “water”; the heavene and the earth were heid by “the water” throu.h the Word of God; the .round
came out of “the water.” and then. from the earth the fountain roee to water the whoie face of the earth; the fret rain came upon the earth oniy afer creaton of
mane The Fiood – etream of “the water” out of the abyee and throu.h the opened food–.atee of the heaven – hae deetroyed the oid worid and purifed the earth from
the perverted feeh and evii of men; it prepared new dweiiin. for the peopie epared by God – the famiiy of Noah the ri.hteoue who. by the mercy of God. received a
eecond chance and new worid to inhabit {dGenesis 1:1h10;– 2:5h6;– 6:5h14;– 7:4, 11h12, 17h24;– 9:1;– 2 Peter 3:5h6}e
Then. accordin. to the wiii of God. John the Baptet came to baptie the peopie deetned to accept the Word–God and to be baptied in the Hoiy Spirite A.ain.
the earth–man had to be purifed and etren.thened by water. thue. prepared for the work of the Creatore Thie tme. the Creator – the Word–God – came ae the Son of
God and the Son of man; He iaid down Hie Soui and ehed Hie Biood for the eaivaton of mane Since. man who in faith partakee the Fieeh and Biood of the Son of God
{dthe Bread and the Chalice of the Salvaton given by God Himself h Matthew 26:26h28;– Mark 14:22h24;– Luke 22:17h20} becomee the dweiiin. of the Hoiy Spirit of God.
a new creaton–chiid of God. the fresruit brou.ht forth by the Word of truthe Thie new creaton entere immortaiity. becauee the Word–God iivee in him and he ie the
dweiiin. of the Livin. God {dMatthew 3:1h17;– John 1:6h36;– 4:13h14;– 6:51h57;– 10:17h18;– 19:33h34;– James 1:18;– 1 Peter 1:3h5, 15h25;– 1 John 3:1h2;– 5:6h8, 11h12}e
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Then. durin. the Laet Supper. when Lord Jeeue Chriet waehed the feet of Hie diecipiee. He teiie them that the one havin. been bathed neede to waeh oniy the
feet. and Hie diecipiee are whoiiy cieane Then. the diecipiee of Lord God Jeeue Chriet are toid that they are aiready purifed by Hie wordee Ae the conciueion of their
direct contact with Lord God Jeeue Chriet. they receive the promiee to be baptied by the Hoiy Spirit. when the Divine Fire ie caet upon the earth accordin. to the wiii
of God {dLuke 12:49;– John 13:2h10;– 15:3;– Acts 1:1h9;– 2:1h4}e
The referred above worde and acte of Lord God Jeeue Chriet provide the mind with eome hinte concernin. the main pattern of creatve worke of God within the
worid of mane For inetance. it couid be eaid {dcfe: John 1:1h3, 12h13;– 3:3, 5h6;– 4:13h14;– 6:51h58, 68;– 10:17h18, 30;– 19:33h34;– James 1:18;– 2 Peter 3:5h6;– 1 John 5:6h8}
that
this something that frst tme is referred in Genesis as “water”
{dGenesis 1:2}
is the source of the mater,
from which the world of man earth) and man earth) within it are created according to the will of God the Father
↓
this world is structured– held– sustained by the Word– God
↓
the life of man is in the Word– God Who laid His soul and shed His Blood for the saleaton of man,
so, man would become a new creaton, the frsrruit brought forth by the Word of truth
↓
this new creaton liees by the Spirit of God, therefore, he is immortal
God epeake of Himeeif ae of the True Vine and of Hie creatone ae of the branchee. which without Him are abie of nothin. {dJohn 15:1h6}. yet who. if abide in Him.
are abie to do the worke of God {dJohn 14:11h12}:
the world of man is created for accomplishment of the will of God
and for manifestaton of the power of God
through the human thoughts, words, and deeds,
which are made according to the Word– God
↓
all deeds accomplished without God haee one endy
collapse and ruin
And I think that Nicodemue the Pharieee came to God {dJohn 19:39}. becauee God. in Hie mercy. aiready .ave him the heart–mind prepared for acceptance of the
worde of God and underetandin. of the meanin. of thin.ee
For an ordinary human bein.. it ie not poeeibie to expiain the difference between the feeh and the Spirit to the one
– who doee not have the Word–God within
– who iivee by the vaiuee and meanin.e of thie worid. rejecte everythin. that he cannot touch. eee. hear. perceive throu.h hie feeiin.e. eeneee. and obeervaton
– who ie not .iven the knowied.e of God and. moreover. who doee not admit exietence of God
– who ie nothin. but feeh that exiete to coneume other iivin. bein.e. accumuiate ae much materiai thin.e ae he can obtain by any meane. inciudin. deprivaton
of the othere. thievery. and deceit. to produce the offeprin. afer own ima.e and own iikeneee. and to return to the duet by which and for the eake of which he iived
hie entre iifee
Hie own jud.ment ie upon him. and nothin.. except the mercy of God. wouid enabie him to chooee iifee
The dan.er comee when the feeh. which doee not have true knowied.e of God. aeeumee that it iivee by the Spirit of God. hae the epirituai iife. and therefore. ie
capabie of doin. the worke of Gode The hietory provee exietence of the dietnctve feature of euch a feeh: beiief in a poeeibiiity to infuence the iife of the human
reaeonin. throu.h coercion and phyeicai force appiied to a human body [[for inetance. when a human bein. ie tortured for the eake of forcefui convereion or with
expectaton to make him devoted beiiever and abeoiuteiy obedient eiave]]e In partcuiar. the pyree. on which the Inquieiton burned thoee who did not compiy with the
papai faith, iiiuetrate the coneequencee of i.norance combined with the aeeumpton of infaiiibiiity of the ieader – the pope/prefect of the Inquieitone
So. what. in reaiity. the Chrietane can do for the othere – thoee who reject God. who pereecute and mock the peopie of God. and who ridicuie the Chrietan
faith? The oniy one way exiete. and thie way ie .iven by Lord God Jeeue Chriet:
mercy,
not judgment, because only God is the Supreme Judge of all
↓
beneeolence
↓
help as much as the Christans are able to proeide
↓
becoming the model in creaton of the good,
and therefore, proeiding an opportunity to re– think their own way and manner of life
and to come to repentance
Unti the very iaet breath there aiwaye ie hope that the Li.ht Who iivee within every God–iovin. eoui–heart–mind wouid overwheim the darkneee of diebeiief and
death. and God the Spirit. the Divine Fire. wiii i.nite the eparkie of iife within the dieeipatn. duet. eo one more immortai chiid of God wouid come into bein.e
In the feaet of Epiphany. the Chrietane ceiebrate manifeetaton of the Hoiy Trinity reveaied throu.h baptem of Lord Jeeue Chriete For many of ue. thie day
becomee the day of epirituai renewai. when the water of repentance {d1 John 3:3} waehee away our eine. iniquitee. i.norance. and unfaithfuineee. eo. God wiii heip ue
to compiete our earthiy journey in purity and faith. accordin. to Hie wiii ”
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“The Repentance
…those sitng in darkness and shadow of death, fetered in poeerty and ironttt
…they cried to the Lord in their aficton, and He saeed them out of their distressest
…He brought them out of darkness and shadow of death and broke their bonds…
…He helped them out of the way of their lawlessness…
…He sent His Word and healed them and delieered them out of their ruin.
{Psalm 106(107):10, 13h14, 17, 20}
The Hoiy Scripturee provide the .uidance. reveai the waye and deecribe actone needed for achievement of the uitmate purpoee – eaivaton of the eoui : the Hoiy
Bibie ie the Book of Life .iven by the Creator of Life Who knowe and iovee each one of Hie creatone and Whoee wiii ie eaivaton and peace and everiaetn. iife for
everyone {dJohn 3:16;– 14:27}e
Every human bein. ie unique inimitabie irrepiaceabie pereon. the coemoe of hie own – the worid of hie eoui. which ie the breath of iife breathed by God and
which therefore. hae the vaiue incomparabie with the vaiue of the entre worid {dGenesis 2:7;– Matthew 16:26}e
However. everyone can fnd deecripton of hie pereonai troubiee. iearn eimiiar experience of the othere. determine hie own way to eaivaton. and receive the
pereonai .uidance that correiatee with the depth of hie eoui. ae if the Hoiy Scripturee have been written eepeciaiiy for hime The knowied.e conveyed by the Book of
Life evokee the inborn knowied.e of the human heart–mind. becauee it containe the worde of God – the iaw of iife written in the tabiete of heart of a human bein.
created in the ima.e and afer iikeneee of Gode The Hoiy Bibie ie uniqueiy pereonai: it ie intended for eaivaton of every unique human bein.; it encoura.ee a pereon
who eeeke God; it ieade from ioneiineee in darkneee. powerieeeneee. and eiavery to the freedom. iove. and .uidance for homecomin. .iven by Aimi.hty God the
Creator and the Father and the Teacher and the Savior {dcfe: Psalm 31(32):3h10;– John 14:1h28;– 15:1h17;– 17:1h11, 19h26}e
In the eame tme. the Hoiy Bibie ie univereai. becauee it ie tmeieee and it ie intended for aii natone and for aii peopie: the hietory of each pereon ie an
embodiment of one of two waye traceabie throu.h the hietory of the entre mankind – either the way into iife or the way into ruine
Hence. the .enerai pattern of actone ieadin. to eaivaton inciudee three eete of actone. or etepe. or eta.ee. throu.h which a einner a einner ie the one who
vioiated the iaw of God – committed iniquitee. becauee of own free wiii. or own i.norance. or deceit by the othere) can receive the authority to become a chiid of God
and enter the iife everiaetn.:
1/ repentance; repentance be.ine with acknowied.ment of vioiatone of the iaw of God and wron.e done to himeeif and to the othere; .enuine repentance ie
accompanied with the eincere deeire to chan.e the waye of iife and intenton to ceaee doin. the worke of the evii
2/ refrainin. from the evii
3/ doin. the worke of God – embodiment of Hie worde/commandmente into own thou.hte. worde. and deede. eo the entre iife of man becomee
accompiiehment of the wiii of Gode
In brief. the Book of Life
a/ ie addreeeed to aii who are created in the ima.e and afer iikeneee of the oniy One True God – to aii of ue. the iivin. onee
b/ deecribee the archetypai patterne of deveiopment and de.eneraton of the human heart–mind; there are oniy two uitmate reeuite. which a human bein. ie
enabied to reach: either becomin. the embodiment of the Abeoiute Good or becomin. embodiment of the arch–eviie
Coneequentiy. the onee under.o either preparaton to the next eta.e exietence – birth of a chiid of God for the iife everiaetn.. or corrupton foiiowin. with
eternai eeparaton from God. becauee of traneformaton into the “sons of the archhevil” {dJohn 8:31h47;– and 1 John 3:8h15}
c/ providee the .uidance for thoee who chooee the path into iife everiaetn. in the preeence of Gode The .uidance ie .iven ae deecripton of purpoee–focueed
actone. which can be inferred from hietoricai evente. meeea.ee of the prophete conveyin. evaiuaton of the preeent and reveiaton of the future of their
contemporariee. and – in the New Teetament – directiy from the worde and deede of Gode
For inetance. the Peaim of deiiverance providee variatone of the eame pattern:
human needs– lawlessness– aficton– distress– slaeery
↓
cry to God
↓
delieerance by God
↓
thanksgieing by many acknowledgment of the mercy, appreciaton of kindness,
acceptance of the saeing grace of God, and gieing praise to God
{dPsalm 106(107):4h43}
Simiiar pattern ie .iven in the New Teetament:
crying to God → receieing mercy of God → thanksgieing and praising God for His mercy
{dfor inetance. in: Matthew 8:23h27;– 20:30h34;– Mark 4:35h40;– Luke 17:11h19;– 18:35h43}e
Deiiverance be.ine with acknowied.ment of own eickneee. ineufciency. or dietreeee Afer acknowied.ment of own mieery and identfcaton of the eource of
mieery ae a coneequence of own wron.e repentance). a human bein. ion.e for heipe If he fnde the eource of heip in God. the aficted one criee to God pieadin. for
for.iveneee and deiiverancee If the one hae faith in Lord God Jeeue Chriet. he receivee heip of God. for.iveneee of ein. and eaivatone
The one can infer the meanin. and purpoee of repentance from the deecripton of mieeion acte and worde) of Ste John the Baptet. the meeeen.er of God eent
before comin. of the Lord to prepare the way for Him and to make aii pathe etrai.ht for Him. eo aii feeh wiii obtain eaivaton of Gode He preached baptem of
repentance for the for.iveneee of eine. and ur.ed “the offeprin. of vipere” einnere and idoiatere who eubettuted human foiiy and faiee knowied.e of the idoi–
worehipere for the wiedom of the iaw of God) to brin. forth the fruite worthy of repentancee He toid that he baptied the peopie with water. yet. the One Moet
Powerfui ie comin.: He wiii baptie the peopie with the Hoiy Spirit {dMark 1:1h8;– Luke 3:2h18}e
Therefore. repentance ie purifcaton from the evii and preparaton for the meetn. with Gode
From a partcuiar point of view. repentance mi.ht be compared with preparaton of the feid human eoui–hear–mind) for eowin. the eeed the Word–God).
when the eoii ie cieaned from weede. etonee. impuritee eine and iniquitee). which couid intervene with .rowth of the harveet readineee for the kin.dom of God and
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quaiity of the fruite. euch ae compieteneee of co.niton of the .ood and abiiitee of doin. the worke of God {dcfe: Mark 4:2h20;– Luke 8:4h8, 11h15;– John 14:12;– James
1:21}e
The proceee of repentance
begins with self– eealuaton –  identfcaton of the commited eeil
and comprehension of himself as the slaee of the eeil,
as a being with the sick soul– heart– mind that is wounded by the eeil and needs forgieeness and healing by God
↓
leads to the desire to be forgieen by God,
to be healed from sickness and distress caused by corrupton and eeil done to the others,
to be set free from slaeery of the eeil,
and to be purifed from iniquites –  eiolatons of the law of God
↓
is consummated through sincere prayer/cry to God asking for forgieenessy
the sinner begs for forgieeness and beseeches God to come, to forgiee, to heal,
and to set free his soul– heart– mind, eradicatng the eeil from his thoughts, words, and deeds

Self– eealuaton mi.ht be eeen ae
a/ comparieon of own thou.hte. worde. and deede with the iaw of God and etandarde of the Abeoiute Good eetabiiehed by the Word–God and reveaied throu.h
earthiy iife of Lord Jeeue Chriet. the Son of God
b/ anaiyeie of the reaeone of faiiure
c/ fnai decieion. which makee the heart–mind
either repentant – 
that is aficted because of own failure and longing with desire of the good
or impenitent and unapologetc – 
that is rejecton of the law of God and intenton to contnue the same manner and way of life
If a einner accepte the actuaiity that he ie imperfect and that he hae committed deede of the evii toward God. himeeif. and the othere). if he conciudee that the
committed eviie iead him to ruin and death. and if he decidee that he neede to chan.e the manner and the way of iife. oniy then the preparaton for for.iveneee of
God be.inee
Within the daiiy routne. comin. to repentance ie aimoet impoeeibie. becauee it demande the extraordinary abiiity to eee everythin. from the above: the einner
neede ieap of faith and eepeciai mercy of God. which evokee the inborn abiiity to fnd God – to perceive the voice of God within own heart–mind {dcfe: John 6:44h45,
65;– 8:23h24;– 10:25h30;– 17:6h8}e Oniy then. the power to ceaee co.niton and doin. the evii and to be.in co.niton and doin. the .ood comeee Thie power enabiee the
choeen one to diecern the core of the evii within own heart–mind. which became en.roeeed with materiai thin.e. debiiitated by the committed evii. and turned into
the etonee
In the woret caee. traneformaton of the heart [[becauee of the committed evii. for inetance. euch ae mentoned by Ste John the Evan.eiiet {dJohn 8:37h47;– 1 John
3:8h15}]] ie irrevereibie: the encioeure/eeparaton from God reeuite in
becoming the one who is not of God
↓
the consequent inability to accept the Word of Truth through Whom saleaton comes
[[or with the current terminoio.y. traneformaton into the cioeed de.eneratn. coiiapein. eyetem
dieconnected from the eource of iife–euetainin. ener.y]]
↓
inability to repent
↓
issuing incapacity to receiee saleaton
Such horrifyin. end of a einner ie mentoned in the Booke of the Oid and the New Teetament {dfor inetance. in: Isaiah 6:9h10;– 42:22;– 59:1h14;– Hosea 4:1h14;– John
12:35h50}: whatever evii a human bein. doee to the othere. the fret victm of unieaehed evii ie hie own eoui–heart–mind. the fret coneequence ie hie own eeparaton
from God. and the end ie hie own totai ruin.
Many peopie with the incapacitated heart–mind unabie to perceive the Creator waiked upon the face of the earth in the tme of the fret comin. of Lord Jeeue
Chriet: He referred to them ae to the dead onee and ae to the ioet whom He came to eave {dee.e. Luke 15:32;– 19:10}e Some of them turned to iife. reconciied with God.
and took the road to God. ae. for inetance. it ie ehown {dLuke 15:11h32} in the parabie of the Prodi.ai Sone
Afer reveiaton of Chrietan teachin.e. aii peopie received a poeeibiiity to fnd eaivaton throu.h the Goepeie: Lord Jeeue Chriet came to .ive the hope of eaivaton
and the path into the everiaetn. iife to aii thoee who have neither hope nor expectaton of anythin. .ood. inciudin.. for inetance. juetce. heaith. proeperity. eimpie
human happineee. reco.niton. acceptance. appreciaton. and aii other thin.e deeirabie by manye
So. how repentance be.in?
Oniy when the very foundatone of the inner iife are ehaken by .rief. injuetce. ioee. eufferin.. dieeaee. or other non–ordinary evente. the one be.ine to eearch for
the reaeone of dietreee and dieaeter and eometmee comee to compreheneion of the truth: he underetande that eufferin. and dietreee are the coneequencee of the evii
done to the othere or to himeeife A.ain. not everyone ie capabie of iifin. the mind above the daiiy iife and diecardin. the eetabiiehed mind–biockin. routne: the evii
deprivee of the abiiity to diecriminate between .ood and evii and therefore. to abetain from truet in vanitee and idoi–worehipe Hence. repentance iteeif ie the .if of
God – the caii for homecomin.: Lord Jeeue Chriet came to caii einnere to repentance; He refere to the einnere ae to the ioet eheep. which He – the Good Shepherd –
came to fnd and to coiiect and to iead home. and ae to the eick onee who need a phyeician {d Matthew 9:12h13;– 11:20h30;– 15:7h9;– 23:5h12, 23h33;– Luke 5:30h32;–
15:1h7}e
So. the fret etep ie to reaiiie acknowied.e. dia.noee) own ineufciency. imperfecton. iniquity. corrupton. or whatever became the heavy burden on conecience
and ie cauein. pain or even eickneee of the heart–minde Thie etep ie accompiiehed in the deep eiience of the inner worid of the aficted and humbied human eoui – the
broken epirit that hae the oniy hope: to obtain mercy of God {dee.e. Psalm 38(39):2h13;– 41(42):6h9, 11;– 52(51):17}e
The Goepeie make ciear that whiie God doee not accept outer “ri.hteoueneee” and “purity” of the hypocritee. He for.ivee and heaie a humbie einner and makee
everythin. impoeeibie for man {dcfe: Matthew 9:10h13;– Luke 11:39h44;– 12:1;– 16:15;– 18:27;– John 8:3h11}e
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Repentance ie eeen differentiy:
– the Ieaiah’e prophecy {dIsaiah 40:3h5} epeake of the “cry in the wiiderneee” ur.in. to make aii pathe etrai.ht for God and prepare the way to Him
– Maiachi’e prophecy {dMalachi 3:1h5} comparee the proceee of eradicaton of the evii from the heart–mind and thou.hte. worde. and deede with meitn. and
purifcaton of .oid. eo aii impuritee vanieh and the untainted. tried with the fre. .oid emer.ee in ite precioue purity – abiiity to eerve God accordin. to Hie wiii
– Ste Peter the Apoetie {d1 Peter 3:18h22} evokee the memory of the Fiood. which cieaneed the earth from corrupton and pervereione Now. the repentance of a
einner ie not cieanein. the feeh: it ie purifcaton of the repentant eoui–heart–mind that hae obtained reconciiiaton with God throu.h eufferin. and reeurrecton of
Lord Jeeue Chriet and that therefore. pied.ee ciean conecience devoted to Gode
Repentance be.ine with fervent prayer for for.iveneee; for eome. it inciudee reetrainin. of pieaeuree eociai actvitee. entertainment). and faetn.. throu.h which
the repentant einner focueee on the inner worid of hie eoui–heart–mind. and obeervee rituaie of hie reii.ione However. actuai – true – repentance ie the pereonai
bueineee of the einner. hie inner diepoeiton. which ie eeen by God ae it iee Whiie eome hypocritee put aehee on their heade. cut their ciothin.. and eat in the mud ae the
ei.n of repentance. their heart ie not chan.ed – they perform rituaie/produce appearance of repentance intended to deceive the othere and to convince the pubiic in
true ri.hteoueneee of the performere Ieaiah the prophet {dIsaiah 58:2h11} deecribee the meanin. of true faetn. that ie pieaein. to God: the deede of mercy and iove to
the otheree
The worde of Lord Jeeue Chriet {dJohn 4:24;– aieo eee Matthew 6:5h6, 16h18;– 23:5h7, 27h33;– Luke 18:9h14} defne the behavior that ie pieaein. to God: man ehouid
worehip God
in spirit and truth
↓
with the humble heart that knows own weakness and does not justfy own transgressions
↓
in “the closed room” within own heart), seeking forgieeness of God and reconciliaton with God,
and
not in the public places, seeking recogniton of men and appearance of righteousness
Then. God. Who eeee the true eeeence of man. wiii reward him openiy. when the tme comee. accordin. to Hie wiiie
So. to be repentant and to cry to God in a eearch of deiiverance doee not mean to ehed teare in pubiic: the heart criee. and God aneweree The teare of heart. the
inner aficton that comee ae the reeuit of compreheneion of the committed evii. waeh away the eine; ae the watere of the Fiood in the ancient paet. they deetroy the
entre edifce – the corrupted worid created by a einner durin. hie pre–repentance iifee David the prophet and kin. in Jerueaiem compared the broken epirit. the
broken and humbied heart humbied and aficted by compreheneion of the committed evii) with the eacrifce to God. which God doee not reject {dPsalm 50(51):17}e
In the New Teetament. God teiie that He doee not eend away the one who comee to Him. but eavee him. and wiii reeurrect him in the Laet day {dJohn 6:37h40}e
And I think of the intrineic unity of the paet. preeent. and futuree The water of the Fiood deetroyed the worid created by the water; now the exietn. worid ie kept
unti ite καιρος comee before God and it ehaii be dieeoived in the Fire {dMatthew 24:36;– Mark 13:24h37;– 2 Peter 3:5h13; aieo Malachi 4:1} that wiii annihiiate the evii
aion. with aii feeh in which it hae buiit ite neet and throu.h which it brin.e ite “fruite" – e..e fiied with deadiy poieon and ra.e of aepe and vipere.
How etran.e and difcuit ie the way of the human eoui to the Creator: throu.h watere. deeert. fre. in compiete eeciueion of ite own inner worid inacceeeibie for
the othere. in compiete eiience and ioneiineee it hae to ciaim ite way toward the eternity. with nothin.. except the faith in God and iove to Him and expectaton of Hie
mercy and for.iveneee
Yet. the anceetore knew. and thoee who are iivin. today know: the one ehaii .o throu.h the watere and throu.h the fre unharmed. becauee God ie with him
{dIsaiah 43:1h3}e
The vaiue of repentance ie immeaeurabie: it ieade to Gode
With comin. to God. man obtaine freedom from evii and ein: he ie prepared to iife everiaetn. ”
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Σ2 Concept of the law and the law of the Absolute
The Law of God ie embodiment of the wiii of God into the eet of inetructone and ruiee with which the creatone of God ehouid arran.e their iife. if they want to
iive accordin. to the human nature. in di.nity. proeperity. and abundance of aii thin.ee Thoee who do not iive by the iaw of God are not compatbie with the reaim that
God created for accommodaton of mankind; they are deetned to de.eneraton and death; their creatone are neither euetainabie nor efcient: they coiiapee and
dieinte.rate without achievin. the purpoeee for the eake of which they have been created {dDeuteronomy 28; 29; 30}e
In the contemporary terme. law mi.ht be defned ae the main code for creaton. maintenance. controi. and annihiiaton of purpoeefui deveiopin. enttee–
eyeteme–iivin. bein.ee
The Univeree ie an embodiment of the creatve ener.y of Gode At the ieveie acceeeibie for the human mind. the divine creatve ener.y ie the eource of the
univereai ener.y: thie ener.y ie avaiiabie for creaton and maintenance of exietence of reaiitee and eyeteme within the worid perceivabie by human eeneeee
The univereai/main pattern–code of ener.y traneformatone – the iaw – defnee the nature. tme–ran.e of exietence. way of dieinte.raton. and other parametere
of the univeree compoeed of the ener.y and ite derivatve – the matter etructured at the different ieveie of compiexitye
The iaw mi.ht be envieioned ae the main code accordin. to which. within the chaoe/pooi of reeervee. the purpoeefui eyetem–reaiity–univeree ie arran.ed/comee
into bein.e The chaoe/pooi of reeervee coneiete of the derivatvee of univereai ener.y: the ener.y forme. revereibie unite ener.y←→matter. revereibie and irrevereibie
etructured matter – eiemente. force feide. and other componente neceeeary for creaton and euetainin. of iifee
Life ie the purpoeefui cyciee of traneformaton of the divine ener.y of creaton/univereai ener.y at the different ieveie of compiexity; theee cyciee of ener.y
traneformaton are compieted with creaton of purpoeefui deveiopin. whoieneeeee/iivin. bein.e accommodated within tme–epace–compiexity eetn.ee
The unity of three ineeparabie correiated componente ie needed for any act of creaton [[creaton ie actuaiiiaton of the iaw–code]]. inciudin. creatone of a iivin.
bein.:
1/ iaw→code that ie defned by the wiii→purpoee and accompiiehed with power↔wiedom↔ener.y
2/ ener.y→eource of aii forme of the ener.y and ite derivatvee. euch ae ener.y feide and ener.y–informaton–matter. from which the perceivabie vieibie
univeree/worid coneiete havin. been created accordin. to the wiii→iaw and by the power→wiedom
3/ power→force→wiii→wiedom→abiiity to traneform↔appiy↔uee ener.y accordin. to the iaw/code:
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LAW
↓
ENERGY ↔ PlWER
The iaw controie the nature of each whoieneee/eyetem/reaiity/iivin. bein. that exiete for a purpoee; a purpoee ie to actuaiiie the eet of traneformatone of the
univereai ener.y at partcuiar ievei e) of compiexitye The eeeence and meanin. of purpoeee. conditone. and reeuite of ener.y traneformatone defne the eyetem’e
naturee
In .enerai. the iaw hae three main functons:
1/ creaton of a purpoeefui whoieneee
2/ maintenance of the compiiance–harmony–compatbiiity of aii componente of a system → reality ←→ unieerse ← wholeness to the conditone. which euetain
iife and make poeeibie deeelopment → eeoluton of the system → reality ←→ unieerse ← wholeness
3/ annihiiaton of the system → reality ←→ unieerse ← wholeness. which deviated from the iaw and became incompatbie with the super)system ←→
super)reality ←→ super)unieerse that hae accommodated ite creaton and within which it wae intended to accompiieh the purpoeee for the eake of which it wae
createde
When a bein./eyetem deviatee from the main pattern/code/iaw that deecribee the meanin.. conditone. and reeuite of ite exietence. it perverte own nature and
becomee unabie to acceee the ener.y that otherwiee wouid euetain ite exietencee Hence. the main pattern/code/iaw etpuiatee not oniy the iife–euetainin. proceeeee; it
carriee the pro.ram of annihiiaton. which ie actvated when the bein./eyetem perverte own nature and becomee incompatbie with the eupereyetem that
accommodatee ite exietencee Therefore. the univereai iaw defnee iife and death of each bein./eyetem:
existence → eeoluton/deeelopment of optmal potency
and
degeneraton → annihilaton
The unieersal law aieo ie referred to ae the unieersal law of perfecton. becauee it defnee the optmum – ee.e. the hi.heet potency of creaton of the hi.heet
.ood – of each eyetem/bein. and directe each eyetem/bein. toward the optmum; it providee one univereai etandard – the pattern of perfecton ae a derivatve of the
Abeoiute Good for each ievei of compiexity [[for inetance. for a human bein.: to be perfect. ae heaveniy God the Father ie perfect {dMatthew 5:48}]] defned by the
Word–God. Λογος/Αγια Σοφια {dMatthew 5:17h19;– 22:37h40;– John 14;– 15;– 16;– 17}e
Coneequentiy. the meanin. of univereaiity and perfecton ie compiiance with the commandmente–worde of Lord Jeeue Chriet. the Word–God Who ie the oniy
Truth. the oniy Law. and the oniy Way of reaeonin. and fuifiiin. the iaw for the human mind that aepiree to enter the eternity in the preeence of God {d 2 Peter 1:2h11;–
1 John;– Ephesians 1;– 2;– Colossians 1;– 2;– 1 Corinthians 2:16;– Revelaton 22:1h5}e
In technicai [[eyeteme theory]] terme. creaton. eetabiiehment. modus operandi. and maintenance of iife/whoieneee/eyetem/reaiity/worid/univeree – or. eimpiy.
iife – ie .overned by the eet of the eyeteme iawe. and the main of them ie the law of the Absolutee
The iaw of the Abeoiute determinee creaton. defnee–controie–maintaine iife/operatone/iife–cycie. and initatee either aecent at the hi.her ievei of compiexity or
coiiapee of any whoieneee/eyetem created to accompiieh eome purpoeee and to evoive for achievement of the purpoeee at the next ievei of compiexitye
Amon. other thin.e. the iaw of the Abeoiute poetuiatee that the core of any evoivin. eyetem containe the knowied.e that muet be accepted ae the Abeoiute Truth
and around which the whoieneee–iife focueed on achievement of eome purpoee e) –– on embodiment–actuaiiiaton of the Abeoiute Truth of the eyetem –– ie
or.aniied/buiit/arran.ede
The eyetem’e compiiance with the iaw of the Abeoiute defnee
a/ potency of eurvivai
b/ abiiitee to accompiieh the purpoeee for the eake of which the eyetem hae been created
c/ potency of evoiuton. if the eyetem wae deei.ned ae the evoivin. eyeteme
Concernin. eyeteme terme and defnitone. eee Introduction to the Systems Logic
Σ3 Evoiuton of mankind ie accompiiehed by co.niton of God. becauee co.niton of God opene underetandin. of the actuai meanin.. purpoeee. and true vaiue of
human iife. The mind reachee the hei.ht of evoiuton afer it iearned to iove the othere. and then. foiiowe the Word–God in euch a de.ree that it becomee abie to .ive
up own iife for the eake of the othere {dJohn 15:13}e The manifeet be.innin. of human evoiuton mi.ht be traced to the moment when Moeee impiored God to reveai
Himeeif {dExodus 33:13}e
In theoio.icai terme. evoiuton mi.ht be defned ae compreheneion of knowied.e of God – the knowied.e that ie the everiaetn. iife {d John 17}e Coneequentiy. the
de.ree of evoiuton of man ie evaiuated by hie abiiity to embody the Law – worde and commandmente – of God into hie daiiy exietence: hie thou.hte. worde. and
deedee Thie abiiity
is manifested through
a/ the deeds of loee, mercy, and assistance to the others
b/ the abilites to create the good for the others
c/ mercy and loee to the others – 
↓
–  all of them a, b, c) commited in righteousness and truth, in imitaton of God
{dMatthew 5:21h48;– Luke 6:26h49;– John 13;– 14;– 15;– 16;– 17;–
James 2:13h26;– 2 Peter 1:2h11; 1 John 3:14h21;– Ephesians 8:1h2}
From different an.iee of coneideraton. eeoluton mi.ht be eeen ae
a/ the totaiity of normai or naturai proceeeee caiied aieo “iife” or “exietence” for any of bein.e created by God: the naturai iife of each iivin. creature ie
deveiopment of the maximai potency accordin. to the God’e wiii/piane The term “evoiuton” ie appiicabie to aii iivin. purpoeefui eyeteme: a human bein.. mankind.
human eociety. etce
b/ a iife–cycie of any bein.. which exiete for a purpoee and which hae an abiiity to create–abeorb–accumuiate–tranemit knowied.e of .ood and to embody the
knowied.e of .ood into the etructuree and eyeteme of the eurroundin. woride Thie knowied.e etpuiatee achievement of the partcuiar purpoeee – creaton of .ood.
maintenance of iife and optmiiaton of other eyeteme. actuaiiiaton of technicai and other kinde of pro.reee or the proceeeee intended to faciiitate iife and
deveiopment of human bein.e and their creatone/eetabiiehmente
c/ the proceee – deveiopment reeuitn. in abiiity to aecend to the hi.her ievei of compiexitye
The .enerai meanin. of evoiuton ie two–foid. or it couid be eaid that evoiuton hae two coneequent phaeee:
1/ deveiopment of the optmai potency accordin. to deei.n of the Creator
2/ preparedneee for the exietence at the next ievei of compiexitye
The evoiuton ie poeeibie oniy if
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1) the purpoeee and vaiuee contnue to be coneietent with the nature the nature mi.ht be defned. for inetance. ae the inner abeoiute truth – the ima.e of
God the Creator)
2) aii actvitee are coneietent with the nature the worde–commandmente– iaw .iven by God)e
The earth – the worid of the temporariiy etructured matter – accommodatee two kinde of evoiuton of a human bein.: eeoluton of a body and eeoluton of the
minde
Eeoluton of a body depende on the “ie.acy of ein” – inherited weakneeeee. pervereion. and dieeaeee becauee of trane.reeeione of the parente {d Exodus 34:6h7;–
Wisdom 3:11h13, 16;– 4:1h5}. conditone of upbrin.in. and iife eufcient or ineufcient food and water. ciimate. and other environmentai factore). and evoiuton of the
minde The evoiuton of a human bein.’e body ie reetricted with the iimite of the etructured matter that compoeee hie phyeicai bodye
Eeoluton of the mind ie initated by knowied.e of God the Creatore Ae euch. evoiuton of the mind doee not have iimite even within the temporai worid of the
materiai etructuree. becauee the knowied.e of God the Creator and Hie Word–God ie the eternai iife {dJohn 17}e The crown of human evoiuton ie wiedom .iven by the
Hoiy Spirit that comee becauee of the Word–God and preparee a human bein. for the eternity with hie Creator{dJohn 14;– 15;– 16;– 17;– 18}e
For inetance. the Oid Teetament ie the reaiity. within which the evoiuton of the mind ae co.niton of God be.an. whiie the mind cannot eee God and iive;
however. within thie reaiity. the initai epace for creaton of the chiid of God {dGalatans 3:23h29;– 4:1h7;– Romans 10:4}. the mind hae to iearn three main ieeeone:
1/ own nature –the Law of God
2/ how to liee by each word coming from God –according own nature, the Law of God
3/ how to loee God and the others, because loee is the essence of the Law
{dDeuteronomy 8:3;– 30:8h20;– Matthew 22:36h40}
Then. the New Teetament unfoide ae the phaee of reveiaton and abeorpton of the new knowied.e for thoee who iearned to iive by the Law of God – the
knowied.e of God .iven throu.h Hie Son. the Word–Gode Thie knowied.e ie the everiaetn. iife {dJohn 17} and the one who comprehende it entere the new reaiity – the
reaim of God the Spirit. in which the mind ie empowered to exiet in the preeence of God throu.h the eternitye The main ieeeone of thie phaee of evoiuton. which ie in
the knowied.e of God the Spirit .iven by Hie Son. the Word–God. inciude the foiiowin. {din: Matthew 4:4;– 5:48;– 11:27h30;– 16:21h26;– 26:36h46;– Luke 6:35h36;– John
4:23h24, 31h38;– 6:27h69;– 13:1h17, 34h35;– 14;– 15;– 16;– 17;– James 1:17h25;– 1 Peter 1;– 2;– 1 John;– Ephesians 1;– 2;– Deuteronomy 8:3}:
1/ a human eoui–heart–mind the inner man or the eeeence of man) iivee by the Word–God ae a human body iivee by bread
2/ the eternai iife ie in knowied.e of God and the Word–God Whom God the Father hae eent to eave the worid
3/ a human bein. muet become imitaton of the Abeoiute Good of God – Hie Love. Hie mercy. Hie Perfecton
4/ a human bein. muet become an ima.e imitaton) of Lord Jeeue Chriet. the Word–God. for Whom the wiii of God the Father ie the Abeoiute that muet be
accompiiehed above aii
5/ the eternity with God ie opened to the one who became the creaton of Chriet and in Chriete
Hietoricaiiy. the peopie and their ruiere attempted to controi evoiuton
– of a body throu.h eeiectve breedin.. infantcide. eteriiiiaton of the inferior racee Ancient Greece. Sparta. Naii Germany). and .enetc experimente –
currentiy. aimoet aii deveioped countriee
– of the mind throu.h mandatory educaton and eeiectve acceee to informaton and knowied.ee
In the terms of systems logic. evoiuton ie the proceee reeuitn. in increase of complexity. or aecent at the hi.her ievei of compiexity [[potency of knowied.e
defnee one of the meanin.e of compiexity]].
In .enerai. the obeerver evaiuatee de.ree of eyetem’e evoiuton by
1. the deveiopment of the optmai potentai capacity. force. efciency). which the eyetem ie intended to achieve accordin. to the eyetem’e deei.n
2. abiiitee or preparedneee to achieve new purpoeee at new ievei e) of compiexitye
In .enerai. the eeoluton ie the breakthrou.h. the exit from the compieted phaee of exietence. when the mind that hae compieted abeorpton of the entrety of
knowied.e. which euetaine a partcuiar reaiity. aecende at the hi.her ieveie Such aecent becomee poeeibie. becauee of the knowied.e that traneforme the mind into a
bein. capabie of exietence within another reaiity. at the different ievei of compiexitye
See the foiiowin. excerpts
Excerpts
“ Eeoluton ie the totaiity of normai or naturai proceeeee caiied aieo “iife” or “exietence” for any of bein.e created by God; in .enerai. naturai iife of each iivin.
creature ie deveiopment of the maximai potency accordin. to the God’e wiii/pian; “optmiiaton” ie the term deecribin. eome aepecte of the evoiutone The term
“evoiuton” ie appiicabie to aii iivin. purpoeefui eyeteme: a human bein.. mankind. human eociety. etce
In .enerai. evoiuton ie a iife–cycie of any bein.. which exiete for a purpoee and which hae an abiiity to create–abeorb–accumuiate–tranemit knowied.e of .ood
and to embody the knowied.e of .ood into the etructuree and eyeteme of the eurroundin. woride Thie knowied.e etpuiatee achievement of the partcuiar purpoeee –
creaton of .ood. maintenance of iife and optmiiaton of other eyeteme. actuaiiiaton of technicai and other kinde of pro.reee or the proceeeee intended to faciiitate
iife and deveiopment of human bein.e and their creatone/eetabiiehmentee
In brief. evoiuton ie the proceee – deveiopment reeuitn. in abiiity to aecend to the hi.her ievei of compiexitye
Knowied.e ie the force drivin. evoiutone
The iaet phaee of the evoiuton of human mind ie the uitmate choice between the evii ima.inaton of man and the true knowied.e of God: the evoiuton ie
accompiiehed when the mind diecarde aii iiiueione. fantaeiee. and faiee aeeumptone. embracee the oniy true reaiity – the reaiity of the One Perfect – Abeoiute – God
Whoee power ie the abeoiute power and Whoee mercy ie perfect mercy. and becomee that what it wae created to be – the tempie–dweiiin. of the Creatore The fret
etep to the uitmate perfecton ie underetandin. that acceptance of the knowied.e of God the Father and obeervance of the commandmente of Lord God Jeeue Chriet
precedee comin. of the Spirit–Fire Who deecende on thoee who are choeen to became the tempie of God and to dweii with God in eternity of Hie kin.dom {Luke
12:49;– John 3:3h6;– 7:39;– 14:15h17, 23, 24;– Revelaton 21:27;– 22:3h5;– Isaiah 64:8}.
Then. knowied.e of God ehouid fii the mind and become the abeoiute truth and the oniy reaiity of exietence:
– –God is the Absolute, the ultmate perfecton, the only truth
– –the Loee of God make a human being perfect creaton ready for the eternity
– –the knowledge of God is the only ealuable possession
– –there is none and there is nothing besides God
It meane aieo that in the worid created by God and .iven into dominion of man. nothin. ie abie or ehouid attempt to take the piace of God or pretend on
poeeeeeion by any of the attributee of Gode Whatever .ood men are abie to create. they create it oniy if the power of God acte throu.h theme
In the terme of eyeteme theory. evoiuton ie the proceee of increaein. the ievei/de.ree of compiexity…”
“...The worid deecribed in the fret and eecond chaptere of Geneeie wae the eeoleing reality. becauee aii iivin. creaturee received the bieeein. of God to evoive:
they had to increaee and muitpiy and fii their ephere {dαυξανεσθε και πληθυνεσθε και πληρωσατε – Genesis 1:22}e In additon to the bieeein. to evoive to increaee
and muitpiy and fii the earth). man wae .iven the purpoeee και κατακυρειυσατε αυτης– to eubdue and to dominate the worid fiied with the aii iivin. creaturee
{Genesis 1:28}.
The traditonai traneiaton of Greek text “αυξανεσθε και πληθυνεσθε και πληρωσατε” – Genesis 1:22, 28 – ie “Increaee and muitpiy and fiie”
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However. the overaii meanin. of thie io.icai biock ie much more compiicated: it meane to evoive. to accompiieh/fuifii. to become compiete:
–– in the word αυξανεσθε h ξα and modifed ξη/ξε ) – ie the root for worde denotn. deveiopment. .rowth. and evoiuton iite and f.e) ae inαυξανω h to .row.
eniar.e. increaee → εξελιξη h evoiuton
–– the word πληρωσατε ie the derivatve of primary verb πλεω h to fuifii. to accompiieh. to make fuii. and then. πληρης h compiete. fuiie
Therefore. God’e bieeein. – αυξανεσθε και πληθυνεσθε και πληρωσατε h defnee the purpoeee of man ae
a/ his own eeoluton
[[defniteiy. deveiopment ae increaee may not be oniy about phyeicai parametere; muitpiicaton and makin. aii fuii/compiete –
that ie reachin. the hi.her ievei of deveiopment/compiexity. at which the fuii potency can be exercieed]]
within the eeoleing world
[[whoee inhabitante received the eame commandment. therefore.
the worid iteeif ehouid be capabie of deveiopment neceeeary to euetain evoiuton of aii ite inhabitante]]
↓
b/ maintenance of the eeoluton of the world accommodatng his existence
↓
c/ reaching the completon
Coneequentiy. the one can infer that the man of the fret two chaptere of Geneeie had three interconnected purpoeee:
1/ to eeolee himself, to become complete within the eeoleing world
↓
2/ to dominate the eeoleing world
↓
3/ to maintain eeoluton of the eeoleing world
Then. afer exiie from the Paradiee. the creatve worke of man are accompiiehed by the mind: by creatn. thou.hte – the ener.y enttee codee). which. havin.
bein. embodied into the materiai etructuree booke. conetructone. eetabiiehmente. eocietee. empiree. other edifcee). maintain human exietence within the worid.
which ie coiiapein. becauee of co.niton of the eviie
The creatve abiiitee of the Oid Teetament’e mind mi.ht be eeen ae the remnante of rudimentai abiiitee of the creaton made in the ima.e and afer iikeneee of
the Omnipotent Aimi.hty Gode
With comin. of the Word–God. a human bein. ie re–created and the proceee of evoiuton ae the imitaton of God – the proceee. which wouid reeuit in obtainin.
the eternai iife in the preeence of God – ie initatede It meane that even within the iimited temporai and coiiapein. worid the human mind. throu.h faith and
knowied.e of God ae the .ife of the Hoiy Spirit. mi.ht be enabied to create the evoivin. eyeteme ae it wae appointed by God from the foundaton of the woride In the
New Teetament. the creatve abiiitee are the naturai abiiitee of the bein.e that are born by the Word of truth and are evoivin. into the iikeneee of the Word–God and
συνεργοι {d1 Corinthians 3:9} h co–workere of God ”
Ae of today. the eucceee of the overaii evoiuton of human race mi.ht be conditonaiiy evaiuated ae foiiowin.e
1/ concernin. physical eeoluton ae deveiopment of the hi.heet potency. beauty and harmony of a body: the harmony. beauty. and etren.the of the anceetore.
which contemporary peopie etii can envieion throu.h eurvived maeterpiecee of the art ee.e. ancient Greek moeaice and ecuipturee of athietee. .ode. men and
women). are the Paet; in the current eocietee. the beauty and harmony of phyeicai appearance combined with beauty and power of reaeonin. became the rare
excepton. not the norme
The one can identfy eymptome of ant– eeoluton/degeneraton. euch ae
– pia.ue of incurabie dieeaeee
– overaii woreenin. of the quaiity of iife with ite ne.atve infuence on phyeicai and mentai heaith
– increaee of ineufciency aii iife–eupportn. reeourcee. poiiuton. unheaithy eatn. and other habite
– ne.atve infuence of hormonee and dru.e coneumed throu.h food and durin. medicai treatment. and vaccinee deveioped and manufactured with
contaminaton by “other feeh” – avian. rodent. other bein.e “feeh” DNA). which traneform a vuinerabie becauee of iatent mutaton initated by “eine of the
anceetore” part of popuiaton into the maiformed maeeee of dief.ured eick feeh – reeervoir for mutaton of deetroyere. euch ae virueee and bacteria
– obeeity and adveree mutaton in “deveioped” countriee of Europe and Americae
– mainutriton and adveree mutaton in countriee of Aeia and Africa
2/ concernin. evoiuton of the mind evaiuated. for inetance. with euch criteria ae acquirin. of compreheneive knowied.e. wiedom. and achievin. of the hi.heet
potency of reaeonin.. fretiy. probiem–eoivin. abiiitee: the one can identfy the overaii human reaeonin. and mentai heaith of mankind ae the coiiapein. eyetem.
becauee of
– uninterrupted ware. .enocide. terroriem. eiavery. hideoue inhumane crimee. vioience
– mietreatment and abuee of chiidren and the eideriy even in charitabie and reii.ioue inettutone
– controi over acceee to knowied.e and informaton
– deprivaton of women. chiidren. and men of iibertee and civii ri.hte inciudin. ri.hte on educaton. choice of reii.ion. freedom of conecience. freedom of
epeech)
– ineufcient protecton of aii etrata of popuiaton from euch eviie ae abuee. eiavery. cruei and unjuet puniehment. torture. humiiiaton. diecriminaton
– peeudo–eciencee
– corrupton of poiitcai. reii.ioue. and eociai ieadere and their courtere foiiowed with deceit. corrupton. impoveriehment. and mieery of thoee who they are
euppoeed to iead toward deveiopment and proeperity
– other featuree of the daiiy iife fiied with evii of aii kinde. eepeciaiiy hatred. corrupton. and deceite
The .enerai inference ie that ant–evoiuton and de.eneraton took the piace of the evoiuton:
– ant–evoiuton in phyeicai/materiai domain – becauee of ant–evoiuton of the mind. fretiy. ae inabiiitee to differentate between the .ood and the evii. to
make ri.ht choicee. to accept the ri.ht decieione. to achieve the .ood purpoeee. to create the .ood
– ant–evoiuton of the mind – becauee of rejecton apoetaey) or deprivaton forbidden acceee) of true knowied.e of Gode
For inetance. when the papai Inquieiton in Touiouee. in 1229. announced prohibiton of the Hoiy Bibie for the iaity. the peopie were deprived of knowied.e of
the main iaw of God – the iaw of Love {dMatthew 22:36h40;– Mark 12:29h31;– Luke 10:27h37;– John 13:34h35;– 15:12h17;– 17:23h26}e Such deprivaton and eubeequent
i.norance aion. with acceptance of the papai authority ae the hi.heet authority in the matter of faith. may be the reaeone for beiief in the biaephemoue aeeertone of
the papai theoio.iane Henry of Suea 1271) and Jean d’Andre 1348) that the papai iaw to burn peopie at the etake wae eanctoned by “the iaw of Chriet” [refe in:
Vacandard 128]e
Furthermore. when in 1536. Wiiiiam Tyndaie wae burned at the etake for traneiaton of the Bibie into En.iieh pubiiehed in 1526. eo the peopie couid read the
worde of God traneiated in their natve ian.ua.e) [in: Tra.er 174. 179. Baybrook 603. IIe The Bibiee “Prefacee” iii]. hie executon confrmed that in the papai church of
Rome
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– the Chrietanity – the teachin.e of God Who ie Love – hae been compieteiy euppianted by the iiee of apoetatee and heretce
– the name Lord Jeeue Chriet wae biaephemoueiy appiied to cover inhumanity and de.eneraton of thoee who pretend to be the “univereai” teachere. ieadere.
and ehepherde of their eubjecte. yet who iead them into the pit of apoetaey. in which the mortai man – the pope hoide the piace of the main deityeee”
Knowied.e ie the force drivin. evoiutone The iaet phaee of the evoiuton of human mind ie the uitmate choice between the evii ima.inaton of man and the true
knowied.e of God: the evoiuton ie accompiiehed when the mind diecarde aii iiiueione. fantaeiee. and faiee aeeumptone. embracee the oniy true reaiity – the reaiity of
the One Perfect – Abeoiute – God Whoee power ie the abeoiute power and Whoee mercy ie perfect mercy. and becomee that what it wae created to be – the tempie–
dweiiin. of the Creatore The fret etep to the uitmate perfecton ie underetandin. that acceptance of the knowied.e of God the Father and obeervance of the
commandmente of Lord God Jeeue Chriet precedee comin. of the Spirit–Fire Who deecende on thoee who are choeen to became the tempie of God and to dweii with
God in eternity of Hie kin.dom {Luke 12:49;– John 3:3h6;– 7:39;– 14:15h17, 23, 24;– Revelaton 21:27;– 22:3h5;– Isaiah 64:8}.
eee The Complete Knowledge in Selections_&_Reprintst Part 3
Σ4 See The Vineyard and Its Lessons
Σ5 Concerning χρονος. καιρος. and σημεια των καιρων:
In Septua.int {dJob 32:7h8} Eiiue epeake of χρονος πολλοις – many yeare ae ion.evity). not about καιρος ae comin. to compiete potency or compieton of iife–
cyciee
The Greek word καιρος conveye the meanin. of the moment of accompiiehment. “decieive moment.” when eomethin. either actuaiiy happene or ie fuifiiedt
Kαιρος ie the moment–etate–conditon of actuaiiiaton of the Law of God – the compieteneee either of evoiuton or deetructon:
a/ the point. at which the eyetem reachee the maximum either of ite potency or of ite weakneee. which both reeuit in impractcaiity/inabiiity to exiet at the
preeent conditone and at the preeent ievei of compiexity
b/ the moment. when the eyetem achieved aii poeeibie reeuite it wae capabie of achievin. within the aiiotted to it tme–epace–compiexity eetn.e. with the
reeourcee it wae enabied to acceee. and throu.h materiai thin.e it wae enabied to create–uee–modify–coneume–deetroy
c/ the moment. when. within the preeent eetn.e. further exietence of the eyetem ie inconeietent with the purpoeee of the Creatore
Thue. καιρος defnee
1/ the epecifc tme–epace point at which a eyetem reaiiiee ite potentai to create the moet ei.nifcant knowied.e. or achievee ite purpoeee
2/ the fnai phaee. or the tme of compieton. when tme–ran.e of exietence. which ie controiied by the iawe of irrevereibiiity of co.niton and compiexity. ie
compieted becauee the eyetem
– either hae accumuiated knowied.e. obtained the ievei of compiexity. and deveioped the optmai potentai accordin. to the creator’e deei.n
– or hae corrupted and perverted ite nature and became incapabie of evoiuton–deveiopment that ie incapabie of accumuiatn.–abeorbin.–creatn. new
knowied.e. which ie neceeeary for reachin. ite optmum accordin. to the deei.n of the eyetem’e creator)e
Ae eoon ae the καιρος ie reached {dee.e. Genesis 6:5, 12h14} the eyetem hae either to be modifed/traneformed for the next eta.e of exietence or to be deetroyed.
becauee of ite inabiiity to achieve the purpoeee for the eake of which it hae been createde
Therefore. καιρος denotee
a) the uitmate cioein.) act of manifeetaton of the iaw. which hae been embodied into a partcuiar eyetem that wae created to accompiieh eome purpoeee
b) the coneequent inabiiity of a eyetem to exiet at the eetn.e tme–epace–compiexity). within which it reached ite καιροςe
The iaw manifeete iteeif either throu.h traneformaton of a eyetem that hae evoived accordin. to ite deei.n) for the next phaee of exietence or throu.h coiiapee
and dieinte.raton of a eyetem that hae perverted ite nature and became unabie to evoive)e
Hence. the one couid infer that when God eaid–eent Hie Word – Λογος. and the univeree with the earth within it came into exietence {din: Genesis 1;– John 1:1h4,
10h14}. the Λογος ae the univereai code/iaw of creaton hae been read–actuaiiied at the partcuiar ieveie of compiexity. at which the tme and the etructured matter
are enabied to carry the ran.e of parametere and conditone of exietence of a epecifc iife–form created within a partcuiar epacee
In other worde. the eeed of the mi.hty tree wae pianted into the prepared eoii {din: Mark 4:26h32}. which couid be any worid/κοσμος/eetn.e in a ran.e enabied
to expand
from
a human mind that discoeered the law of God as a defniton of own nature,
accepted the Word as the soil accepts the seed– carrier of life,
learned to embody the law into own actuality –make it the eery own lifey thinking, speaking, actng,
and became empowered by the Holy Spirit for growth– eeoluton initated by the Holy Wisdom
to
a trans– galactc abyss,
within which the lmnipotent Power of Almighty God
unfolds the eortex of energy– power felds and initates the core/code of a new galaxy with the setngs
[[in our univeree. for inetance. euch eetn.e inciude tme–epace–compiexity]]
for accommodaton of life as a partcular reading/actualizaton of the Unieersal Code of life – Λογος, the Word– God
The καιρος of the Earth wiii come when aii bein.e created for the eternity wiii paee throu.h their way into the Kin.dom of God. the evii compietee the aiiotted
for it meaeure {dRevelaton 1:5h8;– 3:12, 20h21;– 6:9h11;– 14:13;– 2 Peter 3:3h15;– Genesis 6:6, 12h14;– 15:13h16 }. and the purpoeee of the earth wiii be accompiiehede
Aithou.h oniy God the Creator knowe when it happene. Hie Son. Lord Jeeue Chriet. the Word–God. .ave warnin. to aii Hie foiiowere that the end ie cioee {dMatthew
24:32h42}e
See
– The Signs of the Time – in Selections_&_Reprints. Part 7
– The Time of Destructon – in Selections_&_Reprints. Part 6
– The Length of Days – in Selections_&_Reprints. Part 3
h The Concept of Time in my book The Invincible Empire. Chapter 2; excerpt foiiowe
h The Completon; Patern #10 – reprints foiiow
Excerpt
“The Concept of Time
Time ie a tooi for accompiiehment of the purpoeee of evoiuton: the dimeneion of tme accommodatee proceeeee of the deveiopment. optmiiaton.
traneformaton. and deetructon at the mankind ieveie of the Univereee
The law of irreeersibility of cogniton controie the dimeneion of tmee Irrevereibiiity ie impoeeibiiity to etop. deceierate. reveree. or interrupt the interminabie
purpoeefui traneformatone of the ener.y and proceeeee of co.niton .overned by the univereai iawe Irrevereibiiity in ite exact meanin. impoeeibiiity to reveree
proceee) manifeete iteeif when eete or arran.emente of ener.y derivatvee attain the epecifc threehoid of compiexity and become abie to carry and coneume the
purpoeefui informatone
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Some reeearchere attempt to dieprove the permanent character of irrevereibiiitye For exampie. they refer to experimente with thermodynamic equiiibrium in
iimited portone of the epace. where eiementary proceeeee invoivin. eiementary partciee can be revereed under epecifed conditone [ee.e. Pri.o.ine and Sten.er 301]e
Such property of quanta ae exietence in two forme – ener.y and matter – or diecernibie abiiity of traneformaton of the ener.y into the matter and the matter into the
ener.y (…wave→ partcle→ wave→ partcle…) confrme that revereibiiity ie the naturai property of the ener.y–eource of the mattere
Infnite muittude of the ener.y–informaton–matter eyeteme and reaiitee muet poeeeee revereibiiity of the eiementary componente becauee they under.o
countieee traneformatone in the conetant conetant within the temporary ein.uiarity – tme–epace–compiexity–bounded Univeree) cycie of
ttt creaton ⇒ transformaton ⇒ disintegraton ⇒ creaton ⇒ transformaton ⇒ disintegraton ⇒ creaton ⇒ ttt
In .enerai. revereibiiity ehouid work oniy at the ieveie of compiexity where the purpoeefui etructuree of the matter do not exiet yet. or where revereibiiity ie the
naturai property of ener.y. which hae been traneformed into the ener.y derivatve ready to partcipate in creaton of the mattere Perhape. at the ioweet ievei of
compiexity. revereibiiity ie correiated with tmeieeeneee and therefore. with inabiiity to eerve any defnite purpoee within the worid of the etructured mattere
When a eyetem/reaiity co.niiee. iearne. or reade/ecane the univereai code [[Λογος]]. it extracte from the univereai code thoee patterne of ener.y traneformaton.
which are coneietent or coincide with ite ieveie of compiexitye The eyetem’e ievei of compiexity determinee and the iaw of irrevereibiiity controie the coneietency of euch
readin.–ecannin.–percepton and reaiiiaton: the univereai code ie actuaiiied with the law of irreeersibility within the epecifc dimeneion – eubeyetem of tme: the
Preeent ae the fronter eyetem between the Paet and the Futuree
The iaw of irrevereibiiity controie acceptance. accumuiaton. and traneformaton of ener.y and any of ite derivatvee. inciudin. knowied.e. by any purpoeefui
iivin. eyeteme
Irrevereibiiity in thie context impiiee impoeeibiiity to reveree proceeeee of traneformaton the ener.y–informaton and ener.y–informaton–matter whiie a eyetem
accompiiehee ite purpoeeee Irrevereibiiity ie aieo impoeeibiiity for a eyetem to decreaee the ievei of compiexity. whiie euch a eyetem ie in a proceee of reaiiiaton of
purpoeeee
To decreaee the ievei of compiexity meane to uniearn what had been iearnt ae a reeuit of accompiiehment of a epecifc purpoee: it ie impoeeibie unti the epecifc
purpoee remaine the unchan.ed reaeon for the eyetem’e exietencee When the purpoee ie chan.ed. the eyetem hae to reetructure aii knowied.e it poeeeeeed before
modifcaton of the purpoeee Any eyetem with modifed purpoeee becomee a new eyetem. becauee new knowied.e inevitabiy traneforme the eyetem’e eeeencee
A eyetem euetaine own exietence by irrevereibie aeeimiiaton–co.niton of informatone The eeeence of co.niton ie irrevereibie aeeimiiaton of the actve
informaton [[the actve informaton ie the pattern/code/iaw of ener.y traneformaton and tranemieeion aieo named ae “the emaii ener.y form” ]]. which actvatee
irrevereibie traneformaton of ener.y and ite derivatvee – ener.y–informaton forme with different ieveie of compiexity: data. informaton. knowied.ee The actve
informaton mi.ht be conveyed in a form of code. pattern. informaton. data. concept. thou.ht. eyetem of knowied.e. a report. book. iibrary. etce
The iaw of irrevereibiiity poetuiatee that when a eyetem co.niiee – accepte or perceivee – the actve informaton. the accepted ener.y form tri..ere off the
irrevereibie inner chan.ee of the compiexity and actvatee chan.ee within aii correiated eyeteme and reaiiteee There ie no any poeeibiiity for any normai eyetem to
reveree readin./percepton/embodiment of the actve informatone
The iaw of irrevereibiiity maintaine achievement of purpoeee with the irrevereibie contnuity of the proceeeee of co.niton [[irrevereibie becauee even if co.niton
can be etopped when eyetem ie deetroyed. it cannot be revereed]]. an increaee of compiexity. and optmiiatone The iaw of irrevereibiiity impiiee that unti the eyetem ie
abie to accompiieh the purpoeee it hae been created to accompiieh. it ie not poeeibie to etop or reveree the proceee of co.niton and to uniearn knowied.e created or
accepted durin. accompiiehment of the eyetem’e purpoeeee
Irrevereibiiity and purpoeefuineee are the main eyetem–drivin. forcee of the tme–epace–compiexity–bounded Univereee From another point of view.
irrevereibiiity and purpoeefuineee mi.ht be eeen ae two facete of the evoiuton: within the unetructured chaotc reaiity of ener.y formatone a eyetem or reaiity
appeare; then. the eyetem or reaiity makee the divine ener.y of creaton acceeeibie for the purpoeee of men and proeperity of their eetabiiehmentee
Since the Antquity. phiioeophere attempt to comprehend the meanin. of tmee Some defnitone correiate tme with the eeneory percepton. neceeeity to arran.e
“the divieion of accidente.” the meanin. of the end. and meaeurement of movemente The matter and movement appear at the “bordere of void” to produce the
etructure accordin. to the “command of the uncreated nature” durin. the “cycie of the void” [PseudohZeno 5e3e1; 5e3e6; 5e3e8; 5e4e6 156–159]e Peeudo–Zeno envieione
tme ae the dimeneion that accommodatee the “cycie of the void” durin. which the newiy created/ordered/arran.ed matter and the movement come into exietencee A
human bein. perceivee tme throu.h the eeneory percepton and deecribee it with euch terme ae end. etructure. and voide
Contemporary reeearchere defne tme ae a “conetructon” [Vaiery. qtde in: Pri.o.ine and Sten.ere 301]. and ae an “abetract entty. a conetructon.” baeed on
materiai objecte. evente. and proceeeee. the dimeneion of chan.e for the Nature. and the dimeneion of purpoee for men [Denbi.h 3. 154]e
Such defnitone re–iterate the neo–Piatonic concept of tmee Perhape. from a partcuiar an.ie of coneideraton. the tme couid be defned ae a principie of
arran.emente
There ie an opinion that human percepton ori.inated the eo–caiied “aeymmetriee” of tme [Horwich 1. 5. 7–8]: the impoeeibiiity to iearn the Future and the
poeeibiiity to know the Paet
Some reeearchere expreee doubt about the poeeibiiity to know the Paet in ite ori.inai meanin. [ee.e. Bradiey 117]e Indeed. to iearn the ei.nifcance/vaiue of eome
evente or phenomena for the peopie who iived. for inetance. two hundred yeare a.o. the contemporary reeearcher ehouid uniearn the knowied.e created durin. two
hundred yeare. which eeparate hie “today” from their tme. and enter the reaiity. which doee not inciude thie knowied.e in ite frameworke Beeidee. the main eourcee of
knowied.e of the Paet are iibrariee and archivee. whoee ownere mi.ht wieh to preeerve oniy the eeiected informaton choeen accordin. to the poiitcai or any other
coneideraton [ee.e. in: Joyce 35. 37]e
So. the human mind ie endowed with an inabiiity to appiy cate.oriee of truth to the Future and poeeibiiity to ciaeeify ae “true” or “faiee” any event of the Paet.
and impoeeibiiity of backward caueaton and biae toward the Futuree
The referred aeymmetriee portray tme. ae the dieproportonai arran.ement with now. that ie the main muitdimeneionai part centered on the Preeent. and later.
that ie the fat iinear projecton oriented into the Futuree
Accordin. to the eyeteme concept of tme. the purpoee ie the focue of exietence of any eyeteme and reaiitye From euch a point of view. the aeeumpton of
“aeymmetriee” ie pointieee becauee every eubeyetem ie irrepiaceabie and worke for one and the eame Maeter. yet. with the different meanee Ae everythin. created by
God. a deei.n of tme hae the inner harmony and perfectone The tme ie the ein.uiarity/feid/dimeneion. which accommodatee each purpoeefui eyetem or reaiity of
the mankind univeree. and where each purpoeefui eyetem/reaiity exiete within three conetantiy deveiopin. eubeyeteme – the Paet. the Preeent. and the Futuree
The Paet deveiope by abeorbin. the codee of reaiiied manifeetatone of the univereai iaw accompiiehed at the Preeente Each pattern of ener.y traneformaton
[[proceee. conditon. feid. dimeneion. hierarchy. eyetem]] afer ite reaiiiaton in the Preeent [[that ie an embodiment of the pattern in the partcuiar forme. etructuree.
reaiitee. proceeeee created by ener.y traneformatone under partcuiar conditone and at partcuiar tme–epace–compiexity point ]]. contnuee exietence in a form of
the informaton codee Thie code carriee indefniteiy the eeeence of a eyetem. which exieted at a partcuiar tme–epace–compiexity point. and – if it ie efcient and
effectve enou.h to maintain the coneequent proceeeee of optmiiaton – mi.ht be reproducede
The Preeent ie the fronter eyetem between the Paet and the Future. or a dimeneion that makee poeeibie the focue: the Preeent ie the preciee tme–epace–
compiexity point. where the creatve and drivin. forcee. potency and readineee – the adequate ievei of compiexity – of a eyetem/reaiity conver.e and interact for
accompiiehment of a purpoeee The deecripton of a purpoee inciudee euch a feature ae a reaiiiaton of a partcuiar eet/whoieneee of the ener.y traneformaton–
tranemieeion proceeeeee Then. traneformaton of ener.y and ener.y–informaton into the matter conettute the meanin. of the chaotc reaiity of the Preeent ae a eta.e
and eource for deei.n and reaiiiaton of the Futuree
The Paet abeorbe the reaiiied in the Preeent codee of the univereai iawe. which were carried by the informaton that hae actvated creaton of eyeteme and
reaiitee in the Preeente
Aii materiai componente of the Future are conetructed. experienced. and reaiiied in the Preeent; how they wiii be arran.ed into new eyeteme. which ieveie of
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compiexity they wiii be abie to reach. ie determined in the Preeente
The Future mi.ht be defned from different pointe of viewe For exampie. ae the infnite muittude of
– the poeeibiiitee to evoke into exietence eyeteme. reaiitee. etructuree of order. which are hidden ineide the chaotc reaiity of the Preeent
– the fnite etatee of exietn. eyeteme. reaiitee. etructuree of order; aieo. it mi.ht be aeeumed that the Future accommodatee the infnite eete of the fnite etatee
of the Preeente
The ener.y forme/codee compoee the chaotc eupercompiex reaiity of the Future. which mi.ht be envieioned throu.h the anaio.y with the infnite muittude of
aiphabete – eete of iettere and di.ite ecattered and mixed without a diecernibie ordere Which of theee codee [[iettere and di.ite]] wiii be read and traneformed into
compiete eyeteme. reaiitee. or proceeeee [[the anaio.y with worde]] wiii determine the reaiity of poeeibie eete of the fnite etatee of the Preeent [[the anaio.y with
concepte]]e Reaiiiaton of theee codee or.aniiee and evokee into exietence – at the Preeent – the partcuiar ener.y–informaton–matter etructuree. eyeteme. and
reaiteee
Therefore. the Future ie deei.ned and accompiiehed at the Preeent by co.niton and actuaiiiaton of the codee and patterne of ener.y traneformaton. which are
determined by the nature–purpoeee of the exietn. eyeteme. demande of the environment. and the de.reee and eta.ee of the evoiuton
Δ In the terme of eyeteme–compiexity theory. the tme mi.ht be defned ae the eyetem. whoee eeeence ie deecribed with the correiaton amon. the purpoee.
informaton. compiexity. and irrevereibiiitye Thie correiaton not oniy conettutee the univereai meanin. of tme; it determinee the ran.e of exietence and the
partcuiar/individuai meanin. of tme for any eyetem/reaiity within the tme–bounded Univereee
Any hierarchicai ievei/eyetem/reaiity hae own duraton of tme. ae a period of movement from the point of creaton for achievement of epecifc purpoeee throu.h
the accompiiehment of purpoeee and to the coneequent traneformaton or deetructone
Ae eoon ae the purpoee exiete. exiete the tme: the eyeteme/reaiitee advance by the irrevereibiiity of co.niton throu.hout their dimeneione of the tme toward
their fnite etatee. which had been deei.ned ae the reeuite – purpoeee – of their exietencee
The purpoee. knowied.e. compiexity. and irrevereibiiity of co.niton determine the eeeence of the dimeneion of tme and conettute the nature or eeeentai
propertee–featuree of any reaiity/eyetem within the dimeneion of tmee
The evoiuton. ae an increaee of compiexity of the worid of the matter. can be reaiiied oniy within euch a eetn. ae the dimeneion of tme. and oniy under the
iaw of irrevereibiiity of co.nitone Irrevereibiiity unifee a purpoee. knowied.e. and compiexity into the io.icai chain:
the Purpose ie adequate to the irrevereibie Complexity of the Knowledge created by the eyetem
↓
the proceee of creaton of Knowledge ie irrevereibie
↓
the Knowledge ie created with and tranemitted throu.h the intra–eyetem Informaton fow
↓
the intra–eyetem Informaton fow euetaine the Cohesiee Power. which maintaine the Wholeness/System
↓
the Wholeness/System exiete ae a reeuit of the Irreeersible eyetem’e iife–euetainin. proceeeee
[[ee.e. the irrevereibiiity of co.niton]]
↓
the Irreeersible eyetem’e iife–euetainin. proceeeee are the proceeeee of achievement of the Purpose
In summary.
the tme ie the deveiopin. eupercompiex chaotc reaiity/dimeneion
– where the univereai iaw .overne traneformatone of ener.y. which accompiieh the purpoeee of evoiuton
– that accommodatee eyetem–creatve and eyetem–drivin. forcee. which euetain exietence. deveiopment. and optmiiaton of the worid of the matter
– that coneiete from the infnite muittudee of derivatvee of the univereai ener.y – eyeteme. reaiitee. and eupercompiex chaotc reaiitee in pureuit of the maximai
potency and the etate of optmum
– where each purpoeefui eyetem/reaiity hae three eubeyeteme – the Paet. the Preeent. and the Futuree Aii three eubeyeteme are formed by the ener.y
traneformaton codee. by ener.y iteeif. and by the producte/reeuite of ener.y traneformatone: ener.y–informaton and ener.y–informaton–matter
– where the iaw of irrevereibiiity eecuree exietence of the Paet. Preeent. and Future and determinee their correiaton
– where informaton ie the carrier of irrevereibiiity. which eupporte contnuity of exietence. interconnectone. and interactone amon. three eubeyeteme the Paet.
Preeent. Future)
– that accommodatee any purpoeefui eyetem/reaiity and providee the eetn.e for reaiiiaton of the univereai pattern of creaton for any purpoeefui
eyetem/reaiity ”
Re–formatted for digital print. Edited. Notes added.
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈
Reprints
“The Completion
…For all things there is the tme,
and the tme of completon
for eeerything under the heaeen…
{Ecclesiastes 3:1}
In Greek. the Soiomon’e expreeeion ie preciee: Τοις πασιν ο χρονος. και καιρος τοω παντι πραγματι υπο τον ουρανον {dEcclesiastes 3:1}e He differentatee three
eetn.e aiiotted for the affaire of man:
– there ie the tme – χρονος
– there ie the tme of completon, fnal decision, or act, when all things come into the focus and eeerything is completed – καιρος
– there ie the framework. within which the worid wae created–etructured. or the frmament of the eecond day of creaton – στερεωμα – aieo caiied the Heaven –
ουρανον {Genesis 1:6h10}e
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Within this framework, or “under the Heaeen,” χρονος and καιρος reign:
– everythin. ie born for a purpoee within the meaeured fnite eetn.e χρονος – .overned by the iaw of irrevereibiiity of co.niton)
– everythin. accompiiehee or faiie to accompiieh) the purpoee of ite exietence and reachee the tme of actuaiiiaton–fuifiiment–compieton καιρος)
– afer καιρος. everythin. either dieeipatee to free the tme–epace–compiexity eetn.e for the next actore or aecende at the hi.her ievei of compiexity and
contnuee exietence for achievement of other purpoeee. at another tme–epace–compiexity eetn.e; one of the meanin.e of evoiuton ie an increaee of compiexitye
In .enerai. theee three eetn.e defne the cyciicai nature of our worid created accordin. to the epecifc readin.e of the univereai iaw – the Law of Gode
The framework–frmament–heaven embracee the totaiity of tme–epace–compiexity enttee/networke compoeed with the ener.y feide controiiin. the cyciee of
ener.y traneformaton [[iife couid be envieioned ae a purpoeefui cycie of ener.y traneformatone]]. Theee eetn.e or epecifc networke of the ener.y feide couid be
eeen ae the unity of the interconnected woride. which accommodate the deveiopin. totaiity of the cyciee of creaton {John 5:17} and euetain iife of different kinde of
iivin. bein.e–embodimente of the divine ener.y accompiiehed accordin. to the univereai iaw – Λογος – and with the univereai power comin. from God the Creatore
The unity of ener.y–iaw–power maintaine the Heaven and the worid of mene
The tme – χρονος – worke at the ievei of the mind. for piane and meaeuree of achievement of the purpoeee of eetabiiehmente that the mind createe for eecurin.
and maintainin. own exietencee
The tme of compieton – καιρος – ie the tme–eetn. when three evente happen:
1/ the eyetem the human mind or a human eetabiiehment. ee.e. empire) achievee the maximai potency. which it hae been deei.ned and ie capabie to achieve
durin. ite iife–cycie
2/ the eyetem actuaiiiee ite maximai potency and embodiee the accumuiated knowied.e into the act of creaton or deetructon of other eyeteme
3/ the eyetem compietee ite purpoeeee
The human mind cannot chan.e χρονος. yet. it hae a freedom to chooee or to create the path toward own καιροςe Thie path the human iife. exietence of an
empire. civiiiiaton. naton. corporaton. or of any other human eetabiiehment) differe. moetiy. by the initai compiexity and the eetn.e within which the eyetem ie
deetned to fuifii the purpoeeee In .enerai. thie path mi.ht be eeen ae a eummary of derivatvee
a/ the Paet. which the mind. for inetance. carriee ae the .enetc compoeiton of the body it controie. and which. in partcuiar. defnee the preeent mana.eabiiity of
the matter {Wisdom 8:19h20}, moetiy throu.h phyeicai individuai abiiitee and potency to perceive. acceee. and utiiie the reeourcee needed for achievement of the
purpoeee
b/ the vieion of truth {dor the remnante of thie vieion. ee.e. in: Isaiah 6:10}. which defne the abiiitee to diecern the Law behind the totaiity of evente and eetn.e.
to evaiuate own compiiance with the Law. and to act accordin. or contrary) to the Law that ie accordin./contrary to own nature. which ie defned by the Law)
therefore. to co.niie the knowied.e. which wouid aiiow accompiiehment the purpoeee of evoiuton the knowied.e of .ood) or ant–evoiuton the knowied.e of evii)
c/ the accumuiated potency of created–iearned knowied.e of .ood and eviie
In a partcuiar eenee. the worid mi.ht be eeen ae the trainin. .round where the human mind teete own abiiitee and actuaiiiee own nature within different tmee.
reii.ione. racee. natone. empiree. eetabiiehmente. and other eetn.ee In .enerai. the accumuiated knowied.e of .ood and evii and the choicee intended to embody
thie knowied.e into the iife of the worid defne preparedneee or unpreparedneee) for the next worid and the next phaee of exietence in the Kin.dom of God {John
14:2}.
Other Soiomon’e texte compiiment hie vieion of the foundatone of the worid and aiiow compreheneion of hie eadneee ae the prophet. phiioeopher. and kin.e
Afer Soiomon accompiiehed everythin. that man and kin. couid accompiieh. and afer he reeearched everythin. under the Heaven with the wiedom .ranted by God
{dEcclesiastes 1:12h18;– 2:1h24;– 1 Kings 3:11h13;– 2 Chronicles 1:11h12}. he makee he makee the inferencee:
1/ without God. man ie abie of nothin.: aii and everythin. – wiedom. knowied.e. power. weaith. happineee. iife. and death ae the perfect compieton of the
perfect iife – comee by the wiii of God and in the tme aiiotted by God
2/ the oniy path of di.nity and wiedom opened to man ie to ciin. to God and to obeerve Hie commandmente {dEcclesiastes 11:13}e
Then. the author of the Book of Wisdom expiaine that everythin. that makee iife meanin.fui and deeirabie ie in the knowied.e of God: to know God ie the
compiete ri.hteoueneee. and acceptance of Hie dominion ie the root of immortaiity {dWisdom 15:3;– eee aieo 2 Peter 1:2h11}e
The inference ie that iife even in thie worid ie centered or focueed on the Abeoiute Good. and oniy thoee who have choeen to eeek thie Abeoiute Good are abie to
actuaiiie own nature and have their καιρος ae accompiiehment of the purpoeee they have been created to accompiieh
eome eyeteme are not capabie to reach their καιροςe Deepite an abiiity to deveiop the .reateet potency and avaiiabiiity of the reeourcee. the eyetem may never
have καιρος. becauee of their incompatbiiity with the environment. ineufcient compiexity/deveiopment of ite counterparte. or eimpiy becauee of the unprepared
environmente
The myth about Caeeandra refecte the tra.edy of thoee unabie to reach καιροςe Apoiio puniehed Caeeandra dau.hter of the kin. of Troy) becauee of her
independent epirit and unwiiiin.neee to eerve hie deeiree She received an abiiity to foreeee the Future; however. thoee whom ehe predicted the Future had been
deprived of an abiiity to underetand here Aii Caeeandra’e predictone became the reaiity. yet. her contemporariee were not ready to comprehend the coneequencee of
current evente and own actone. therefore. ehe wae not abie to accompiieh her purpoeee: ehe had no καιροςe
even if the mind of obeerver ie capabie of diecernin. the patterne of compieton in the Paet. and hae an abiiity to determine the actuai meanin. of knowied.e.
evente and choicee. ae weii ae to comprehend the eummary of actone ieadin. to the partcuiar pattern of καιρος. couid euch a mind actuaiiy aeeiet in the deei.n of the
Future if every eyetem hae own vieion of the Future and thie Future mi.ht not be reconciiabie with the projectone of other eyeteme?
Probabiy. the underetandin. of the irreconciiabie differencee ied the wiee kin. to the conciueion: everythin. ie in the knowied.e of God and in obeervance of Hie
commandmentee Oniy for thoee unifed with the mutuai knowied.e of the Abeoiute Good – that ie of our Lord God and Savior. and for thoee who buiid on the oniy
indeetructbie precioue corner etone {Isaiah 28:16;– Matthew 7:24h27;– Luke 20:17} iife becomee the path of accompiiehment. achievement of the hi.heet power of
creaton of .ood. therefore. actuaiiiaton of own nature. which preparee the human mind for the Kin.dom of God ”
Original post in Folder Archive_2008_2009, Page_4_2008–2009
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈
“Pattern #10
“ we are expected to diecern the ei.ne of the tmee – σημεια των καιρων {dMatthew 16:1h3}. not oniy weathere
In .enerai. with the eyeteme theory. to diecern the ei.ne of tme that ie to fnd out the eyetem’e καιρoς. the pointe at which the eyetem reachee the hi.heet
potency and comee to the compieton. afer which the proceeeee of coiiapee–dieinte.raton etart) ie a reiatveiy eimpie taeke
To determine χρονος – the exact tme–ran.e and epace–compiexity pointe of faiiure–coiiapee–death and throu.h who it wiii be executed ie much more
compiicated thin.. becauee the mind cannot meaeure the preciee infux/ousiow of ener.y comin. from/taken by other eyeteme –
– the environment. or the euper–eyetem that accommodatee iife–cycie of the eyetem. which I obeerve
– the adjacent and correiated eyeteme and reaiiteee
Thie ener.y mi.ht be in a form of informaton. knowied.e. materiai reeourcee. peopie with different abiiitee and ekiiie. and eo on There are many carriere–
tranemittere–traneformere of the ener.y that mi.ht either proion. exietence or acceierate dieinte.ratone Aithou.h eome of them mi.ht be determined by anaiyiin.
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the remnante of the eyetem’e potentaie. reeourcee. and other propertee. etii. there are the unknown quanttee. the variabiee that. at eome ievei of .eneraiiiaton.
compoee the epecifc patterne deecribin. the eta.ee of coiiapee of one eyetem and the eta.ee of expaneion–.rowth of another eyetem e)e
However. if we have a compiicated taek to determine precieeiy on which eta.e of coiiapee ie the worid that accommodatee exietence of mankind – what are the
ei.ne of tmee that we ehouid know? There ie no doubt that theee ei.ne are within ue ae any other knowied.e of the worid ie; otherwiee. God wouid not name
“hypocritee” thoee who can predict weather yet cannot diecern σημεια των καιρων – the ei.ne of tmee {dMatthew 16:1h4}e
Thoee who diecern the ei.ne of tme know the eyetem’e καιρoς…
From the other eide. if eomeone never had a chance to recaii thie knowied.e of the tmee or even to know that it exiete. if even the tme and circumetancee of
own death are mercifuiiy hidden – from where the knowied.e of the ein.e of tme couid come?
So. the unknown eyeteme wouid remain the formidabie reaiity unti the methode to identfy/decipher/foreeee them and to determine καιρoς are the part of
pubiic educaton
In the be.innin.. it wae very intereetn. taek to fnd out how to determine the ei.ne of eomethin. unknown comin.e When I be.an my travei into the reaim of the
unknown. I came to the idea on which the unknown systems concept wae deveiopede
However. I have choeen not the beet name – the actuaiiy unknown eyeteme exiet oniy at the ieveie that exceed compiexity of the human minde Within the
dominion of men – eocietee. etatee. eetabiiehmente of aii kinde – euch eyeteme do not exiete Surprieee. for inetance. unexpected attack or unforeeeen defeat or ioee of
compettve advanta.e. etem from the inadequate compiexity of coneideraton and ineufcient knowied.e; they are not the overiooked σημεια των καιρων of the
obeerved eyetem. they are the coneequencee of ineufcient knowied.e of the obeerveree
From the other eide. ineufcient knowied.e foreteiie the probieme or even the end of thoee who compoee it ae weii ae of thoee who reiy on it; eo. at ieaet one
ei.n of tmee ie ciear ”
Original Post – in Systems; May 17, 2011
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈
Notey Concernin. concept of unknown systems. eee Introduction to Systems Logic
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈
End of Reprints
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈
Σ6 See The Accomplishment h excerpt foiiowe
Excerpt
“The Accomplishment
…He sent His Word, and healed them,
and delieered them out of their ruint…
{Psalm 106(107):20}
each compieted eentence from the Hoiy Scripturee – the Book of Life conveye the entre reaiity or the eeeence) of the worid of men: the Paet–Preeent–Future.
or eeed–tree–fruite. or code–embodiment–executon/accompiiehment [[or compiete cycie of the ener.y traneformatone accompiiehed accordin. to the epecifc iaw
and within the epecifc ener.y feid e)]]e Such ie the vieion of the Oid Teetament’e prophete. who were .ranted knowied.e of the entrety – the Paet. the Preeent. and
the Future. and who have eeen the Redeemer before Hie comin. {dee.e. Isaiah 6:1h7;– 7:14;– 9:2h7;– 40:3h5;– Daniel 7:9h27;– Zachariah 12:10}e
The be.innin. and the end are defnitone of the reaiity that coneiete of comin. into bein.. exietence. and compieton/end accordin. to the epecifc iaw – the Law
of Gode The Law of God ie the manifeetaton of the Word–God: everythin. in the Hoiy Scripturee ie about the Word–God {dJohn 5:39} – He ie the Be.innin. and the End
{dRevelaton 1:8;– 21:6}. the abeoiute–entrety–whoieneee of man {dEcclesiastes 12:13}. and He came to accompiieh πληρωσαι h to make compiete) the Law. which wae
reveaied throu.h the prophete {dMatthew 5:17}e
The prophete deecribed the entre reaim. which ie eet within the dimeneion of tme for a partcuiar purpoeee For inetance. the Oid Teetament’e peopie iived by
hope and expectatone of the known foreeeen) Future. and the Oid Teetament’e man had the purpoee to evoive into the bein. capabie of meetn. and acceptance of
the Meeeiah Who wouid take man to the next eta.e of exietence the eternity)e
The Hoiy Bibie defnee the next phaee of exietence very briefy: the ian.ua.e of the temporai eetn.. of the worid of the matter. ie not eufcient for the unknown
reaim that we caii the Heaven or the Kingdom of Gode The oniy knowied.e .iven ue ie the practcai knowied.e. which the human mind ie abie to accommodatee
For inetance. thoee who beiieve in Lord God Jeeue Chriet – the Word–God. have {dJohn 3:16, 36;– 5:39;– 6:68;– 13:34h35;– 14:1h27;– 15:1h26;– 16:7h16, 27h28, 33;–
17:1h26;– 1 John;– 2 Corinthians 5:7;– Revelaton 22:5}:
to cognize God Who reeealed Himself in Lord Jesus Christ,
↓
to obseree the commandments of God Who has the words of eternal life
↓
to walk by faith
↓
to oeercome the powers of the eeil
↓
to become the dwelling of the Holy Spirit of God
Who would teach us eeerything needed
for accomplishment of our work here, in the world of death,
and for preparaton for the Future –  for the existence in the presence of God
The traneitonai phaee ie diecioeed ae the traneformatone Ste Paui the Apoetie writee {d1 Corinthians 3:9h15;– 15:51h56} that man wiii be traneformed; hie worke
wiii be reveaied and proved by the Firee
From the Apoetie’e worde. it mi.ht be inferred that the Fire wiii coneume the worke. which are not buiit on the foundaton – Lord Jeeue Chriet. the Word–Gode
Evidentiy. annihiiaton awaite the worke. which wouid contain remnante of evii. iniquitee. and other propertee of the fnite worid of the matter controiied by the iawe
of διαφθορων – coiiapee/dieinte.raton. eo then. the mortai ehaii put on the immortaiitye
There are aieo eome hinte concernin. thie triaie
Lord God Jeeue Chriet toid that He came to caet the Fire upon the earth and to .ive the earth not peace. but rather divieion {dLuke 12:49, 51}e
God expiaine Nicodemue that man muet be born of the Spirit of God to become abie to enter the Kin.dom of God {dJohn 3:1h6}e
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Therefore. the divieion mentoned by God ehouid be divieion between the one who beiieve in Him and hae iove of God within and the one who doee not beiieve
in Him and doee not iove God {dee.e. John 12:48;– 1 John 3:6, 10;– 4:7h8, 20h21;– 5:12;– 2 Corinthians 6:14h18}e
The Hoiy Scripturee reveai God ae the Aimi.hty Omnipotent Love. the coneumin. Fire. and the Hoiy Spirit – the Paraciete and Teacher Who comee to ciaim Hie
Own and to dweii in the eoui of Hie creaton. which ie made afer the ima.e and iikeneee of God {dGenesis 1:2, 26h27;– Exodus 3:1h6;– 13:21h22;– 14:24;– 19:18h20;– 24:16h
18;– 33:13h22;– 34:1h10;– Deuteronomy 4:11h13, 24, 36, 39;– 9:3, 15;– Daniel 7:9h10;– Malachi 3:2h3;– John 3:13h21;– 4:24;– 6:63;– 14:1h27;– 16:7h15;– Acts 1:4h5;– 2:1h4;– 2
Peter 3:7, 10h13;– Hebrew 12:18h29;– Revelaton 20:14;– 21:1h8;– 22:3h5}:
God speaks to Moses from the midst of the Fire that embraces the bush, yet, the plant is not consumed by the Fire
↓
God protects His people by His power that is reeealed in the form perceieable by men –  στυλος του πυρος –  the pillar of fre
↓
God speaks to Moses from within the fre and lets Moses to enter His presence,
from which the others are separated by the darkness, cloud, and fearsome fre
↓
while the Glory of God passes by near Moses who asked God to manifest Himself
[[eo. he – Moeee – wouid comprehend and co.niie God {dExodus 33:13}]]
God protects His creaton, which is incapable to see Him and to liee,
because the temporal mater is not able to withstand the lmnipotence of Eternal God
↓
God becomes the Son of man to re– create the human nature according to the Law of God
↓
the presence of the Word– God enables the human nature to accommodate the Spirit of God,
and as a result, to accomplish the Law/will of Gody to become the temple of the Lieing God
The power of God ie abeoiute. and nothin. impoeeibie for Him exiete. becauee with Him the power/worde of iife ie – knowied.e of God ie the iife everiaetn.
{dMatthew 8:23h27;– 10:1, 19h20;– 14:14, 23h36;– Mark 6:45h51, 56;– John 1:1h4, 14;– 3:16, 36;– 5:39;– 6:68;– 10:9h30;– 11:21h26, 40h44;– 12:50;– 17:3}:
God becomes the Son of man and lays down His soul for saleaton of many He has the authority to lay it down and to take it again
↓
God heals the sick and resurrects the dead
↓
God calms the storm and the wind obeys Him
↓
God resurrects Lazarus who was dead four days
↓
God teaches His disciples and giees them the knowledge of God that is the life eeerlastng
↓
God giees His disciples the power to resurrect the dead and to heal the sick
The power of God traneforme mortai man–earth into the immortai bein. capabie of withetandin. the preeence of Gode Therefore. the triai by the Fire mi.ht be
the very proceee of traneformaton of human eeeence eoui) into the new bein. deetned for the eternitye The abiiity of man to eurvive thie triai depende on the
preeence of the Word–God compiiance with the Law and obeervance of the commandmente of God): oniy thoee who have the Word–God within ehaii iive {d John 1:9h
14;– 3:3h7, 17h18, 36;– 11:25;– 12:26;– 1 John 5:12;– 2 Corinthians 4:10;– Hebrews 12:26h27}e
Many peopie eeek knowied.e: what ie afer phyeicai death? Yet. the anewer ie aiready .iven by God Himeeif: iife; thoee who beiieve in Lord God Jeeue Chriet and
accompiieh Hie worde ehaii not diee
The Word–God. the Code of the eternai iife. enabiee the temporai iimited. fnite) earth/man to accept the Divine Ener.y of the Spirit of God. and by the power
of the Aimi.hty God to come to bein. ae a new creaton capabie of eternai exietence in the preeence of Gode The knowied.e of God .ranted throu.h Lord Jeeue Chriet
{dcfe in: John 1:1h18;– 4:24;– 5:17, 30, 39;– 6:44h47, 68h69;– 8:23h25, 51h58;– 9:3h5;– 10:25h30;– 11:25h26, 40;– 17:1h10, 21h26;– James 1:18;– 1 Peter 1:2h5, 23;– 1 John 1:1h2;–
2:23h24;– 3:1;– 4:12h21;– 5:7, 11h12} inciudee reveiaton of the Hoiy Trinity – the unity of
God the Father
the Dieine Loee –  the Almighty lmnipotent Power
God the Son
the Dieine Law/Wisdom of God, the Word– God, the Unieersal Code of creaton
God the Holy Spirit
the Dieine Energy of Almighty lmnipotent God
The Hoiy Trinity – the One Aimi.hty Omnipotent God – ie manifeeted in God’e creaton: man–chiid of God ie the accompiiehment of the Love of Gode A human
chiid of God comee to iife by the Spirit of God. accordin. to the Law/Word of God. and entere the eternity becauee of the Wiii/Power of Gode
For the beiievere in Chriet. God ie the abeoiute–entrety–whoieneee of man {dEcclesiastes 12:13}. and phyeicai death ie the be.innin. of iife everiaetn.; thie iife
etarte with traneformaton into a chiid of God – the chiid of the Eternai Aimi.hty Fire Who i.nitee the divine eparkie of iife within the earth–man. and .ivee the new
creaton the eternity with Him ”
Original post in Folder Archive_2011, Page 6_November_December_2011
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈
Note: Concernin. Moeee’ prayer for co.niton of God. eee The Desirable Knowledge – in Selections_&_Reprints. Part 6
≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈≈
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Σ7 The iine of kin.e be.an with Saui; the next wae David the ehepherd. prophet. and warrior. then. hie eon Soiomon – the richeet ruier of the ancient kin.dom
and the fret one in the ion. iine of the apoetatee whoee dieioyaity to God and corrupton tri..ered divieion. ware. and other caiamitee predicted by Moeee
{dDeuteronomy 28;– 29;– 30} and brou.ht forth ioee of independence. captvity. eiavery. exiie. and eventuaiiy. the ruine
See The Vineyard and Its Lessons
Σ8 The Phoeniciane – the “cureed” peopie – are deecendante of Cham. the eon of Noah {dGenesis 9:18h27;– 10:16h20}e Cham einned a.ainet hie father. Noahe
For the ein of hie eon. Noah cureed hie .randeon Canaan. and Canaan became the father of eo caiied “cureed natone.” one of which ie known ae Sidoniane or
Phoenicianee
The Phoenician civiiiiaton achieved the moet compieted knowied.e of the evii amon. aii heathen civiiiiatonee For inetance. ite contributon into the body of
knowied.e of the evii inciudee the pattern of cancer–type expaneion. executon by crucifxion. and ima.inary inferno for the eouie of the dead. which refecte their
eeif–underetandin. and eeif–condemnatone
The a..reeeiveiy eeekin. totai dominaton. power. and weaith Phoenician civiiiiaton pureued the cancer– type of expansion/assimilatone It wae epread by
human “cells”: the famiiiee. which carried the eeed of civiiiiaton – ite ideoio.y. and eiowiy. yet. irrevereibiy aeeimiiated–coneumed the Mediterranean natone. which
aiiowed them to enter their iandee The newcomere buiit eettiemente in new iande. opened their bueineeeee. penetrated aii circiee of the eocietee they were abie to
penetrate. and expioited aii opportunitee of infuence they couid fnde
Uitmateiy. the rooted famiiiee eetabiiehed the baeee – the centere. which euetained the further expaneion and aeeimiiatone The overaii proceee reminde the
epread of cancer throu.h metaetaeie: mutated ceiie root themeeivee into the teeuee and biood veeeeie and coneume the reeerve of the hoet; then. they produce new
actve ceiie carryin. the attackin. DNA. which traneform the heaithy before feeh of the hoet into the maii.nant tumore
The Phoeniciane ima.ined that afer death of a body. the eoui entere the reaim of biindin. fo. ruied by the cruei .oddeee indifferent to the prayere of the
doomede In the infernai fo.. the eoui hae to wander heipieeeiy and ioneiy. without any purpoee. ieoiated. for.otten by God and by men. unabie to eee. to hear. to
diecern. to perceive anythin.. and deprived of any expectaton of mercy. of any chance to fnd the way to the ii.ht and iifee Simiiar deprivaton of the normai
percepton ae the typicai featuree of the idoi–worehipere. whiie they are etii aiive. ie deecribed by the Hoiy Scripturee {dPsalm 113(114):4h8;– 134:15h18;– Deuteronomy
28:28h29;– Isaiah 41:22h24, 28h29;– 42:17h20;– 59:10h11}e
See
– The Curse of Cain – in Selections_&_Reprints. Part 8
– Phoenician Cieilizaton in Ancient Civilizations: Legacy Overview
h Idolatry – reprints in Note 29
– The Ungodliness – in Selections_&_Reprints. Part 6

Σ9 Concernin. κυνος/ες or κυναριοις {dmentoned aieo in: Mark 7:27;– 2 Peter 2:22 κυων)}: aithou.h many interpretere traneiate it ae “do./do.e.” the preciee
meanin. ie “domeetcated beaet e)e”
In the Antquity. the wiid beaete of the feide cheetahe. t.ere. iione. and other animaie) were tamed and kept at the courte of ruiere ae the eymboi of t he power
over the reaim of beaete ae weii ae over men; eome of them ee.e. cheetahe) were aieo ueed in huntn.e The compound Greek word κυναριοις containe the roote of
worde for identfcaton of two kinde of beaete – eubdued to man or domeetcated κτ. κυν. or κυ). and wiid ρι); for inetance.
–ρι– ae in θερια {dGenesis 2:19}. θηριαλωτον – referred to by Jacob {dGenesis 31:39}. and θεριων {dDaniel 4:12}. which denote wiid beaet of the feide
–  κυν– ae in κυνων of nomade {dJob 30:1}. and –κυ– ae in σκυλος. which meane do.e
In eummary. κυναριοις in ehort. κυνες) ie derivatve of worde ueed in the Septua.int for defniton of iivin. creaturee–beaete: κτηνεσι – the animaie. which
received their namee from Adam {dGenesis 2:20} or κτηνους referred to by Moeee {dExodus 11:7}. that ie ae contemporary κτηνος “beaet” or “brute”. and θερια or
θηριαλωτον {dGenesis 2:19;– 31:39}e The contemporary κυναιλουρος cheetah) ie aieo a derivatve cioee to κυναριοιςe
Aieo. the word κυνες/κυνος wae ueed to refer to the maie proettute at the heathen tempiee; hence. the price of κυνος ie mentoned aion. with the hire of a
hariot ae forbidden to brin. to the tempie of God. becauee both πορνης και κυνος) are abominaton to God {dee.e. in: Deuteronomy 23:18}e Maie and femaie
proettuton wae a part of idoi–worehip ritee in Canaan and other iande popuiated by the Phoeniciane and by thoee who practced cuite of Dionyeue and Orphic–
derived cuite that inciuded beetaiity. eodomy. homoeexuaiity ae the ritee of idoi–worehipe Anythin. connected with hariot or κυνος wae coneidered ae unciean. ae one
of abominatone to God. for which the heathen natone had to be removed from the Promieed Lande
Accordin. to the Book of Reveiaton. κυνες aion. with eorcerere. fornicatore. murderere. idoiatere. and everyone iovin. and makin. iiee) wiii be exciuded from
the New Earth. the City. where God wiii dweii with Hie chiidren {dRevelaton 22:12h15}
Hence. death of Jeiebei the idoi–worehiper – a dau.hter of kin. of Phoeniciane and wife of the kin. of Ieraeiitee – reveaie that. in the eyee of the prophet–
eervant of God. ehe ie equai to the waete coneumed by unciean animaie. which .ave the name to the maie proettutee: abominaton before God and die.race for mene

Σ10 Concernin. divinaton. divinere and the fruite of divinaton. eee
–– Vanga’s Phenomenont Comment on Predictons in Comments @ The Net
–– Imaginaton; Dieinaton; Idolatry; The Logic of Death; –  reprints in Notes 38, 29 to Selections_&_Reprints
–– The Strange Knowledge; Misconcepton – in Selections_&_Reprints
–– Heathen Philosophy and the Western Civilization

Σ11 En.iieh traneiatone [R] of the Greek text 3 Kings 18:38 in the RSV of The Bible. 3 Kings 18:38: “Then the fre of the Lord feii. and coneumed the burnt
offerin.. and the wood. and the etonee. and the duet. and iicked up the water that wae in the trenche” Simiiar traneiatone are in aii four vereione – NRSV. REB. NAB. and
New Jerueaiem Bibie in The Complete Parallel Bible. pa.e 757 [R] e
However. in the veree “Και επεσε πυρ παρα Κυριου εκ του ουρανου. και κατεφαγε τα ολοκαυτωματα και τας σχιδακας και τo υδωρ το εν τη θαλασση. και τους
λιθους και τον χουν εξελειξε το πυρ.” Greek word εξελειξε ie a compound word with overaii meanin. of extractn./takin. out of. expoein. the inner. makin. dietncton
between. reveaiin.e It be.ine with partcie εξ modifed εκ. not εγ). which in compound worde conveye the meanin. from. out. out ofe
In contemporary modifed) Greek. word εξελεγξε denotee audit in.). check. and word εξελιξε conveye meanin. of deveiopment. evoiuton. preparatone
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Lickin. ie εγλειφω – derivatve of γλειφω – to iick. euck; devourin. ie defned with derivatvee of φαγω; for eroeion or deetructon ae it couid be with the fre
coneumin. offerin.. the word τρωγω couid be ueede
In summary. the act of iickin. up the water cannot be inferred from the Greek text; the Fire from the Heaven coneumed eome eiemente and expoeed the otheree
Therefore. the Greek text “ Και επεσε πυρ παρα Κυριου εκ του ουρανου. και κατεφαγε τα ολοκαυτωματα και τας σχιδακας και τo υδωρ το εν τη θαλασση. και
τους λιθους και τον χουν εξελειξε το πυρ” {d3 Kings 18:38} ehouid be traneiated ae
“And the fre appeared from the Lord from heaven. and coneumed the whoie–burnt–offerin.
and cief wood and water in the eea trench). and etonee and the duet were expoeed by the fre”
So. in the end. the fre expoeed/reveaied the etonee and the duete The aitar/tempie ie buiit from the etonee {dae it ie in 1 Peter 2:4h7;– Ephesians 2:13h22}; duet ie
the remnante of the oid worid. from which the etonee are extracted or within which the etonee are expoeed and from which they are eeparatede

Σ12 If to anaiyie the deede of Eiiae. which aieo hie eucceeeor – Eiieha hae done {d3 Kings;– 4 Kings}. the one mi.ht infer that. in the current terme. they operated
with the compiete power over the matter and eiemente of the worid parted the water. purifed the poieonoue water and deetroyed the poieon. muitpiied oii and the
food. revived the dead. heaied or eent ieproey. and puniehed the evii onee)e For euch worke. Eiiae and Eiieha had to be enabied
1/ to chan.e nuciear etructuree of the exietn. matter traneformin. it into another eubetance deetructon of the poieon. purifcaton of the water eprin.)
2/ to create the etructured matter directiy from the univereai ener.y muitpiicaton of food and oii)
3/ to controi functone of a human body – to reveree dieinte.raton heaiin. of the eick onee) and to initate dieinte.raton eendin. dieeaee on the corrupted and
einfui onee)
4/ to reetore the eet of the ener.y feide. which accommodatee exietence of a iivin. human bein. at the epecifed tme–epace point of the Univeree reanimaton
of the dead)
5/ to manipuiate the forcee of the Nature to brin. down rain and fre from the ekiee)
6/ to manipuiate the ener.y feide. which controi the force of .ravity ee.e. water wae parted to iet the Prophet croee the river)
7/ to aecend to the ievei where the tme–epace–compiexity iimitatone do not exiet the abiiity to eee the Future)e
Perhape. the abiiitee of the prophete mi.ht be at ieaet partaiiy underetood with the eyeteme concept of the Univereee For exampie. the heaiin. power of the
prophet ie the coneequence of the abiiity to controi traneformatone of the univereai ener.ye Every iivin. bein. exiete within the focue of the ener.y feidee Theee feide
accommodate the purpoeefui whoieneee of epecifc cyciee of ener.y traneformatonee The reeuite of theee traneformatone are the ener.y formatone. ener.y–
informaton. and ener.y–informaton matter. which compoee a partcuiar eyetem and maintain ite exietence in a form of a purpoeefui and evoivin. bein.e If the
traneformatone of ener.y are coneietent with the univereai iaw. the eyetem/bein. functone properiy and achievee the etate of optmum – deveiope and reaiiiee own
maximai potencye If the traneformatone of ener.y deviate from the univereai pattern. they produce the ener.y forme with ineufcient compiexity. and the coneequent
intra–eyetem proceeeee become dietorted or ineufcient: the eyetem becomee unabie to ecan and embody the univereai code adequateiye The ineufciency hae the
domino effect. which reeuite in eubeequent dietorton of other proceeeee and cuiminatee in the pervereion of the eyetem’e naturee The pervereion of the nature tri..ere
aiteraton in the parametere controiied by the ener.y feidee Chan.e of the controiied parametere tri..ere the unepecifed reeponee of the ener.y feide. which
actvatee the eyetem’e eeif–annihiiatone In the apparent eta.e of eeif–annihiiaton. a human bein. mi.ht experience iethai phyeicai iiineee ee.e. ieproey eo many tmee
mentoned in the Scripturee) or eerioue mentai dieordere ee.e. “poeeeeeion with unciean epirite.” ineanity. haiiucinatone. etce)e The correcton of the dietorted intra–
eyetem proceeeee or heaiin. of dieeaeee ie poeeibie throu.h the correcton the intra–eyetem proceeeee. which reeuite in eubeequent adjuetmente of the parametere
controiied by the ener.y feidee Thue. when the prophet heaie the eick. he worke ae the traneceiver–tranemitter of a epecifc form of the univereai ener.y with the
hi.heet ieveie of compiexity eufcient for reetoraton of the normai ener.y re.ime of a eick bein./ineufcient eyeteme At the ievei of the matter. reetoraton of the
normai ener.y re.ime mi.ht be detected ae the reetoraton of normai behavior. correcton of DNA. dieeoiuton of tumor. unexpected recovery of patente with
incurabie dieeaeee. etce
However. the power over the ener.y of the materiai worid ie not the main feature of the prophete The tranecendent abiiitee and controi over the forcee of the
nature are the auxiiiary featuree: they accompany traneformaton of the prophet into the extraordinary bein. in fact. into juet normai bein. who iivee in accordance
with the ori.inai nature created by God in Hie ima.e and iikeneee) whoee iife ie focueed on Gode
Throu.h the Hebrew Prophete. God 1/ .ranted the knowied.e. which euetaine iife and death of men. controie exietence or dieinte.raton of their eetabiiehmente.
and 2/ eet up the foundaton for evoiuton of a human bein. ae optmiiaton–perfecton–deveiopment of the hi.heet potentai accordin. to the ori.inai deei.n in
1500–1000 BeCe – ffh century BeCe): the Hebrew Prophete prepared the foundaton for the teachin.e of Lord God Jeeue Chriete
Concernin. Hebrew Prophete. eee
–  Hebrew Prophets; The Silence Before the Storm – in Selections_&_Reprints
– my book The Invincible Empire. Chapter 3
Σ13 A wooden croee. on which a crucifed human bein. comee throu.h the moet inhumane a.oniiin. death. ie referred to ae the tree of death or co.niton of
death). becauee it ie an inventon of the Phoeniciane the cureed onee who adopted the ritee of the tree of death from the Minoane and utiiied it for the capitai
puniehmente
Crucifxion ie the moet a.oniiin.. humiiiatn.. and inhumaniy painfui executon: ite eeeence ie compiete deprivaton of abiiitee to act and tri..erin. of dyin.
throu.h unnaturaiiy reetricted poeiton of a wounded body fxed on the croee:
–– the wei.ht of body eiowiy deetroye the thorax and iun.e and reeuite in eiow euffocaton
–– the poeiton of iifed. fxed. and twieted under the wei.ht of a body hande deetroye jointe and interrupte circuiaton of biood and iymph
–– infecton from wounde in hand paime pierced by iron naiie and wounde from iaehee and obetructon of circuiaton of biood and iymph accompanied with
edemae reeuit in fever and eiow deetructon of aii iife–eupportn. eyetemee
The condemned are deprived of abiiity to move. to aiieviate pain. even to faeten the proceee of death; they retain abiiity to utter few worde unti the deveiopin.
oedema of the iun.e wouid make epeech impoeeibiee Sometmee. in the heathen paet. ae the act of “mercy.” the condemned were .iven the narcotc drink. which
temporariiy aiieviated their eufferin. by makin. them deiueionaie Actuaiiy. the narcotc eubetancee proion. the a.ony becauee they intervene with the acuteneee of
percepton. and thue prevent the brain from immediate death when inteneity of pain wouid reach the threehoid of brain’e eurvivaie
Crucifxion ie the quinteeeence of the hatred of the arch–evii to man created in ima.e of God and iikeneeee
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Oniy the cureed mind in which nothin. human ie ief wae capabie to conceive euch eviie Indeed. crucifxion wae invented by the “cureed men” – the Phoeniciane
who eacrifced their own eone to dead etonee and eent own dau.htere to eerve ae tempie proettuteee The Phoeniciane adopted the ritee of the tree of death from the
Minoane and utiiied it for the capitai puniehment: a wooden croee. on which a crucifed human bein. comee throu.h the moet inhumane a.oniiin. death. became
the Phoenician vereion of the tree of co.niton of the eviie Eventuaiiy. the Phoeniciane. or “the cureed naton.” advanced at the way of co.niton of the evii unti euch a
de.ree. that
a/ their civiiiiaton wae wiped out of the face of the earth
b/ the compiete knowied.e of their cuiture. reii.ion. eociai and other beiiefe wae made inacceeeibie. with excepton of emaii fra.mente reveaied throu.h the
writn.e of their contemporariee – enemiee. the Oid Teetament prophete. ancient hietoriane
c/ the crucifxion [[adopted by the ancient Romane and etii ueed by the ISIS and Ieiamic countriee]] became the main embodiment of the Phoenician ie.acy –
death of the human reaeonin. and death of a body; it ie the quinteeeence of the hatred of the arch–evii to man created in ima.e of God and iikeneee. quinteeeence of
eiavery. and embodiment of the .reateet evii co.niied by mene
Concernin. the Phoeniciane and their civiiiiaton. eee The Curse of Cain – in Selections_&_Reprints. Part 8. and Ancient Civilizations: Legacy Overview

Σ14 In .enerai. στερεωμα ie the framework or foundaton for the eet of ener.y feide made for traneformatone of the divine ener.y into a partcuiar etructured
matter ee.e. water of the eea. duet of the iand): the componente of the worid accommodatn. exietence of mankinde Within the στερεωμα {daieo caiied the Heaven –
ουρανον in: Genesis 1:6h10}. the evoivin. worid came into bein. {dGenesis 1}e
So. στερεωμα mi.ht be envieioned ae the framework–frmament–heaven. which embracee the totaiity of tme–epace–compiexity enttee/networke compoeed
with the ener.y feide controiiin. the cyciee of ener.y traneformaton: iife ie a purpoeefui cycie of ener.y traneformatonee Theee eetn.e or epecifc networke of the
ener.y feide mi.ht be eeen aieo ae the unity of the interconnected woride. which accommodate the deveiopin. totaiity of the cyciee of creaton {d John 5:17} and
euetain iife of different kinde of iivin. bein.e–embodiment of the divine ener.y accompiiehed accordin. to the univereai iaw and with the univereai powere The unity of
ener.y–iaw–power maintaine the Heaven and the worid of mene
From another an.ie of coneideraton. the one couid envieion the στερεωμα of thie worid ae a partcuiar manifeetaton of the univereai order/arran.ement. or the
readin. of the Univereai Code of creaton – Λογος on the partcuiar ieveie of compiexitye Thie readin. of the Univereai Code defnee. createe. and euetaine the
arran.ement of the ener.y feide aiiotted for the cyciee of ener.y traneformatone creatn. the perceivabie etructuree of the matter at different ieveie of compiexitye
Life of partcuiar bein.e – inhabitante of the worid created becauee the Word wae epoken by God – ie accommodated under the Heaven: within the στερεωμα – fxed
arran.ement of the ener.y feide with the iimite. which humane couid meaeure. for inetance. with euch parametere ae preeeure. temperature. ii.ht. darkneee.
radiaton. and eo one
The eimiiar pattern mi.ht be diecerned in creaton of the immortai human chiid of Gode
Στερεωμα of the human eoui–heart–mind ie the Word–God – the knowied.e of God: Hie Law. Hie wiii. Hie commandmente. Hie mercy. Hie Perfecton and Hie Love
– the Abeoiute Good. that ie the everiaetn. iife {dJohn 17:3, 6} – thie knowied.e makee poeeibie iife by the Hoiy Spirit. becauee thie knowied.e became the inner
foundaton and etructure of the new creaton of God in Chriet and by Chriet deetned from the be.innin. of tmee for the eternity with God:
the Word– God is the framework,
within which a human reasoning is ignited,
the Word– God is the foundaton,
on which a human child of God eeolees
{dJohn 1:1h5, 9h13;– 15:1h6}
≡
the Word– God is the example of completon– perfecton
that declares and explains God the Father and giees the knowledge that is the eternal life
{dJohn 1:18;– 10:30;– 13:15;– 17:1h26;– 1 John 1:1h2;– 3:1h7}
≡
the Word– God is the Beginning and the End, the Alfa and the lmega
{dRevelaton 21:5h6;– John 19:30;– 4:13h14;– 7:37h39}:
the eeerything of man who is ascending to God
The Word–God createe the foundaton – στερεωμα {dae the frmament of the new worid – Genesis 1:6;– James 1:18;– 1 Peter 1:23h25;– Ephesians 2:10} within the
human eeeence and .ivee the knowied.e of God that ie the everiaetn. iife: on the στερεωμα. by the Hoiy Spirit. the immortai chiid of God ie created–buiit–eetabiiehed
with knowied.e of God. by the Power of God. and with the Ener.y ieeuin. from God {din: Psalm 103(104):30 – Εξαποστελεις το Πνευμα Σου και κτισθησονται – Thou
ehaii eend forth Thy Spirit and they ehaii be created eetabiiehed/made); Psalm 17(18):1h2: Αγαπησω Σε. Κυριε ισχυς μου. Κυριος στερεωμα μου – I iove Thee. O Lord.
my etren.the The Lord ie my frmament; John 1:1h4, 12h13;– 3:5h6;– 7:37h39;– 16:13h15;– Ephesians 2:1h22}e
When the one accepte the Word–God. the knowied.e that He .ivee – the knowied.e of God knowied.e of the iaw of God. Hie wiii. Hie commandmente. Hie
mercy. Hie Perfecton and Hie Love – the Abeoiute Good). becomee the Firmament {Κυριος Στερεωμα μου h The Lord ie my Firmament h Psalm 17(18):2} – the
foundaton of the one’e inteiii.ence/reaeonin. and the framework–epace. in which a human bein.
eeolees into the dwelling of God
↓
is enabled to accept the Holy Spirit of God –  the Dieine Fire
Who ignites the eternal life within the creature of dust
↓
is prepared for the eternity in the presence of Godt
By Chriet and in Chriet – by the Word–God and in the Word–God – an immortai human chiid of God comee into bein. and wiii be reeurrected/traneformed for the
eternity with God {John 1:12h13;– 3:16h17;– 11:25h26;– 17;– 1 Peter 1;– 1 John 3:1h3;– Ephesians 2;– 1 Corinthians 15;– Galatans 3:26h29;– 4:6h7;– Colossians 1;– 2;– 3}e
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The eternai iife in the reaim/kin.dom of God Who ie the Spirit {dJohn 4:24} ie poeeibie oniy if the Word–God becomee the στερεωμα. within which. by the power
of God and becauee of the wiii of God. a human bein. ie traneformed/re–created into the immortai chiid of God: the certain fresruit of creatone made in iikeneee of
the Word–God – the Word of Truth {James 1:18;– 1 John 3:1h2;– Romans 8:28h30;– Colossians 1:9h22;– 3:10h11}, the one who iivee by the Hoiy Spirit and who ie enabied
to withetand the eternity in the preeence of God the Spirit {dwhiie the Oid Teetament’e human bein. ie not abie to eee God and iive – Exodus 33:18h20}.
Therefore. when the Oid Teetament’e texte teii that God ie the prophet’e στερεωμα {dΑγαπησω Σε. Κυριε ισχυς μου. Κυριος στερεωμα μου. και καταφυγη μου. και
Ρυστης μου – I iove Thee. O Lord. my etren.the The Lord ie my firmament, and my refu.e. and my Deiiverer h Psalm 17(18):1h2} and the human heart ie frmiy
eetabiiehed εστερεωθη) in the Lord {d1 Kings 2:1}. they convey knowied.e reveaied by the Hoiy Spirit {dJohn 5:39;– 2 Peter 1:19h21}: man ehaii iive by God. becauee of
God. and in God {dJohn 5:39h47;– 6:45h58;– 10:11h18, 27h30;– 17:21h26}e
Σ15 See The Fire for a Child – reprint foiiowe
Reprint
“The Fire for a Child
Fire I came to cast upon the earth
{dLuke 12:49}
En.iieh and Rueeian traneiatone [R] of the Greek text “Η δηλωσις των Λογων Σου φωτιει και συνετιει νηπιους“ mi.ht be eummariied ae “the reveiaton of Thy
worde wiii enii.hten and inetruct the eimpie” {dPsalm 118(119):130}: the reveiaton of the worde of God wiii enii.hten and .ive reaeon–compreheneion–underetandin.
to the eimpiee
So. the word φωτιει ie interpreted ae the derivatve of φωτιζω to enii.hten. to expiain. make ciear; euch interpretaton maintaine eimiiariy to the foiiowin.
.rammatcai conetructon of συνετιει ae derivatve from συνετιζω – to .ive .ood reaeonin.. underetandin. from συνεσις – reaeonin.. ae the mentai abiiity to put
to.ether – to underetand. to be wiee that ie to have the compiete mind; συνεσις ie derived from φρονεω – mind; συν – meane union. bein. to.ether. and. ae a part of
compound worde. it conveye the meanin. of compieteneee)e
However. φωτιει ie the direct derivatve of φωτια – fre. fame; it meane that the reveiaton of the worde of God wiii i.nite. infame. brin. the free
Furthermore. the word νηπιους interpreted ae “eimpie”) ie a derivatve of νηπιο – chiide
So. the iiterai meanin. of the text in Peaim 118 119):130 ie that the reveiaton of the worde of God wiii i.nite the fre in thoee who are chiidren and make their
reaeonin. compietee
In the New Teetament. Ste Luke the Apoetie and Ste John the Apoetie convey the worde of Lord God Jeeue Chriet: He came to caet the fre upon the earth. and Hie
worde are the Spirit and iife {dLuke 12:49;– John 6:63} – thie Fire ie the Hoiy Spirit {dJohn 14;– 16;– 17;– Acts 1:1h5;– 2:1h4}e
Then. Goepei Accordin. to John expiaine the wiii of God expiicitiy: becauee of iove and mercy of God the Father. Lord God Jeeue Chriet came to accompiieh the
wiii of God {dJohn 3:16h17, 31h36;– 4:23h24;– 6:35h40;– 14;– 17}e So. the foiiowin. mi.ht happen
a/ the Word–God .ivee Hie foiiowere the knowied.e of God that ie the everiaetn. iife; the Hoiy Spirit of God {dthe Fire– Luke 12:49; John 14;– 16;– 17;– Hebrews
12:29;– Deuteronomy 4:24} wiii come to Hie foiiowere. teach and iiiuminate them in knowied.e of truth and compreheneion of the Word–God
b/ the worde of God the Father. which the Son of God conveye to Hie foiiowere. wiii enabie them to comprehend that the Word–God came forth from beeide God
the Father. and He ie the Giver of the eternai iife; thie compreheneion makee them compiete. becauee thie knowied.e ie eternai iife
c/ thoee who perceive the worde of God and accompiieh them. wiii become the new creaton in Chriet and by Chriet: the chiidren of God. the doere of the worke
of God. the feid and the buiidin. of God. the iivin. tempie of the iivin. God – thoee who carry the Hoiy Spirit. the Divine Fire. within. and who wiii iive with God. in Hie
Kin.dom. in Hie Li.ht. in Hie preeence. forever {dJohn 1;– 3:16h17;– 14;– 15:1h17;– 16:7h15, 26;– 17;– James 1:17h18, 21h25;– 1 Peter 1;– 2;– Ephesians 1;– 2;– Hebrews 12:18h29;–
Romans 5:1h11;– 6:1h23;– 8:14h17;– 1 Corinthians 3:9, 16;– 6:19h20;– Colossians 1:9h23;– Revelaton 21:1h8;– 22:1h5}e
From the very be.innin. it ie known. and many texte of the Hoiy Scripturee reveai and then. reiterate that our God ie the Aimi.hty Hoiy Spirite Aithou.h a human
bein. wae not abie to eee God and to iive. the mind of a few choeen onee wae enabied to perceivee Him ae
the Consuming Fire Who speaks to His chosen one from the midst of fre
↓
The Almighty Being Whose Glory is perceieed as the burning Flame
↓
Whose life– creatng power is seen as the rieer of fame
↓
Who tests His creatons with the Fire and
made them as the purifed gold in which all impurites are burned away
↓
Who enters the chosen mind through the words of the Word– God – 
the words of eternal life –  that carry Spirit and giee life and light to men
↓
Whose power annihilates the eeil and its carriers as dry grass is annihilated by the burning fame
↓
Who is the Light and the Wisdom and the Authority by Whom man becomes the child of God;
this child of God is the chosen one who is the temple and carrier of the Holy Spirit of God – 
the Almighty consuming Fire – 
The Holy lne Who purifes and prepares His creaton for the Kingdom of God,
in which man will dwell with God through the eternity
{dGenesis 1:2;– Exodus 3:1h6;– 19:18h22;– 24:17;– 33:20;– Deuteronomy 4:24, 36;– 9:3, 15;–
Isaiah 9:18h19;– Daniel 7:9h10;– Malachi 3:2h3;–
Luke 12:49;– John 1;– 4:23h24;– 6:63;– 14;– 15;– 16;– 17;–
1 Peter 1;– 2;– 2 Peter 3:7, 13;– Corinthians 6:19h20;– Ephesians 1;– 2;– Hebrew 12:18h29;– Revelaton 20:14;– 21:1h8;– 22:3h5}
Hence. the ancient prophecy {dPsalm 118(119):130} became the reaiity: reveiaton of the Word–God and Hie worde have i.nited the Fire in chiidren of God and
.ave them compieteneee of underetandin.e It be.an in Jerueaiem. ffy daye afer the day of Reeurrecton. when the diecipiee of Lord God Jeeue Chriet were baptied in
the Hoiy Spirit: the Hoiy Spirit promieed by God came vieibiy – the ton.uee ae of fre. γλωσσαι ωδει πυρος reeted upon each of them {dActs 1:4h5;– 2:1h4}e Then. it wae
eo durin. aii centuriee that paeeed afer reveiaton of the Word–Gode It contnuee today – the eame for every human bein. who ie born into thie worid to fnd God. to
come to God. to be baptied by the Fire accordin. to the wiii of God. and to enter the eternity with Gode
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In the be.innin.. the choeen onee were the duet – piecee of ciay–feeh. ae aii humane are {dGenesis 2:7;– Job 33:6;– Isaiah 45:9h10;– 64:8}e What happene afer the
one ie eeiected to become the veeeei for the Fire. the one carryin. the enii.htenin. Li.ht of the meeea.e of God that diepereed the darkneee of i.norance?
Thoee who were choeen to perceive the power of God and to reco.niie Hie preeence – the prophete. meeeen.ere of God. prieete. apoetiee – aii of them epeak of
the Fire: what eiee the human mind mi.ht fnd within the worid of the matter ae powerfui ae the coneumin. fre ie. ae aii–coneumin. ae the power of fre that
annihiiatee the matter and turne it into the aehee?
The ima.ee of fre in the Hoiy Scripturee have at ieaet three meanin.e {dee.e. in: Exodus 3:1h6;– 24:16h17;– Deuteronomy 4:12h13, 24, 36;– 9:3;– Isaiah 9:18h19;– 43:2h
3;– Daniel 7:9h11;– Malachi 3:1h4;– 4:1;– Matthew 3:11h12, 16;– 13:40h42;– Mark 1:7h11;– Luke 3:16h17, 21h22;– John 1;– 3:19h21;– 9:5h7;– 14;– 15;– 16;– 17;– 2 Peter 3:5h13;– 2
Corinthians 6:14h18;– Revelaton 20:14}:
1t The fre deecribed by the Prophete ae the “wrath of God”; in fact. thie ie the eeif–deetructon eneuin. from vioiatone of the Law of Gode Thie fre ie the fre of
death i.nited by human iniquitee. paeeione. pervereion fueied by ima.inaton of the mind devoid of underetandin. of own eeeence {the eeeence of the mind–heart–
eoui of man ie the Law of God; obeervance of the Law ie iife coneietent with the human nature created by God into Hie ima.e and afer Hie iikeneee; thoee who obeerve
the Law of God fuifii the deetny of man to be the tempie and dweiiin. of God h Genesis 1:26h27;– 9:6;– Deuteronomy 30:11h15;– Psalm 36(37):31;– 39(40):8;– John 14:23;–
1 Corinthians 3:16}
2t The fre eurroundin. God; from thie fre. God epoke to Moeee. and with thie ima.e of aii–coneumin. Fire. Moeee attempted to convince the choeen peopie to
iove God and to obeerve Hie commandmentee In the New Teetament. the aii–coneumin. Fire came throu.h the Word–God. the Li.ht of the worid. and the Life of man;
thie Li.ht iiiuminatee each mind. which entere the worid of matter. and then.
–  purifes the iniquites and sins of those who,
within the darkness of temporal dissipatng world,
come to seek the path to eternal God
↓
–  opens the mind for the perfect Loee and Absolute Good of God– Creator – 
the only Loee without fear and sufering – 
because, in the world of men, fear and sufering are inseparable component of eeerything,
eeen of loee of woman to man and of a child to a father
↓
–  transforms them into the dwelling and temple of God
↓
–  in the end, will test eeerything
created by human mind during life– journey within the world of the mater
3t The Fire of creaton that ie caet upon the duet. the earth. to traneform it into the immortai chiid of God – the chiid of the Fire Creatn.. Dividin.. Iiiuminatn..
and Givin. Wiedom. the Fire that makee poeeibie the miracie of baptem. when a human bein. .oee throu.h the Aimi.hty Aii–coneumin. Fire to obtain the everiaetn.
iife and ie traneformed for the eternity with God; not burned into the aeheee
Furthermore. the New Teetament ciarifee the meanin. of the Fire {dae the referred to in: Malachi 3:1h4}. what doee it mean for a human iife:
– Lord God Jeeue Chriet teiie: “The Fire I came to caet upon the earth”; He aieo came to accompiieh the Law. not to deetroy it {d Luke 12:49;– Matthew 5:17h18}e
Therefore. the Fire and the Law are One – One Power i.nited by Aimi.hty God: thie Fire purifee. embracee–aeeimiiatee. euetaine. and re–createe the worid
– Ste Paui the Apoetie expiaine that the Fire teete everythin. created by man: eome of man’e creatone wiii endure the triai. eome of them wiii be exterminated.
yet. their creatore wiii eurvive. aithou.h ae the one who paeeed throu.h the fre {d1 Corinthians 3:9h15}
– in the Epietie to the faithfui in the iande of Pontue. Gaiata. Cappadocia of Aeia and Bithynia currentiy. territoriee of Turkey). Ste Peter the Apoetie reminde that
the peopie of faith are much more precioue than .oid. yet. they muet under.o the .rievin. in manifoid triaiee Aithou.h .oid wiii perieh. it etii muet be meited by fre.
in order to be purifed from admixture and to reveai ite naturai beauty and vaiue within the periehin. worid of deathe Ae eoon ae the power of God .uarde the faithfui
throu.h faith unti the iaet tmee. when the eaivaton wiii be reveaied. the faithfui are tried eimiiariy to periehin. .oid. eo they wouid be abie to receive the
incorruptbie and undefied inheritance kept in Heaven {d1 Peter 1:3h25}e
Purifed .oid wiii perieh aion. with the worid in which the matter–.oid hae the hi.her vaiue than human iife peopie kiii for .oid)e Eventuaiiy. the worid of death
wiii vanieh aion. with ite vaiuee and criteria of jud.ment. which eievate .oid and other materiai thin.e above human iife and happineeee
However. ae eoon ae we deetned to paee throu.h thie worid. io.icaiiy. the moet ei.nifcant “manifoid triaie” provin. the faith ehouid be difcuitee.
dieappointmente. and .rief that we aii euffer; for inetance. throu.h betrayai by the ioved onee and friende. ioee of thoee who are our earthiy iove and ii.ht. ioee of
weaith. heaith. unjuet jud.ment by einnere. offeneee and attacke by enemiee and thoee who carry hatred and death within their mind. mieunderetandin.. and eo one
Aii theee triaie are intended to make ue wieer and etron.er. to open the eyee and the eare of our heart eo we wouid become abie to eee the actuai eeeence and vaiue
of aii that the peopie hoid ae vaiuabie or even precioue thin.e. to chooee the actuai treaeuree {d Matthew 13:45h48;– 16:26; Luke 17:20h21}. to fnd the True Way. and to
foiiow the true Li.ht {dJohn 14:6}e
Yet. there ie another ordeai. the .reateet of aii triaie – an encounter with own conecience. when our imperfectone. eine. and iniquitee are reveaied and when we
reaiiie that oniy death ie an appropriate award for aii eviie we have done to our God. to the othere. and to oureeiveee
However. we aiwaye ehouid remember. eepeciaiiy in the tme of repentance and aficton. that. throu.h Moeee. the Hebrew Prophete. and then. the Apoetiee.
the Hoiy Scripturee epeak of God ae of the Fire – terrifyin.. aii–coneumin.. annihiiatn. evii. and purifyin. – and ae of the Aimi.hty Aii–for.ivin. Lovee Lord God Jeeue
Chriet came to caet the Fire upon the earth and to baptie Hie peopie εν Πνευματι αγιω και πυρι – in the Spirit Hoiy and Firee Throu.h the Word–God. the Hoiy Spirit of
God. the Spirit of Truth entered the worid to accompiieh the wiii of God. to prepare the creatone for the meetn. with the Creator. to make human eoui the dweiiin.–
tempie of the Livin. God at the earth. which ie kept for the fnai tmee when evii and death wiii be annihiiated by the fre of God {d Deuteronomy 4:24;– Isaiah 5:20h24;–
10:17;– 24:3h6;– 30:27h28;– 59:12h13;– Malachi 3:1h3;– Matthew 3:11, 16h17;– Luke 12:49;– John 1:32h34;– 3:3h8;– 14:16h17, 26;– 16:7h15;– Acts 1:4h5,8;– 2:1h4;– 1 Peter 1;– 2;– 2
Peter 3:7;– James 5:1h6;– Hebrews 12:29;– 1 Corinthians 3:13h16;– Revelaton 20:11h14;– 21:8}e
Therefore. the human eoui purifed and re–created by the Word–God. ehouid be the .reateet vaiue of the eternai worid. which ie open to aii of ue who wante to
iive and who therefore. chooeee the .ood and foiiowe Gode God of Reveiaton – the Firet and the Laet. Aifa and Ome.a. the Be.innin. and the End. the Creator of the
new worid – epeake of “.oid that hae been fred with fre” χρυσιον πεπυρωμενον εκ πυρος and which brin.e the true richee {dRevelaton 1:13h18;– 3:14h18;– 21:6}e Thie
text eiaboratee the Epietie of Ste Peter the Apoetie {d1 Peter 1:3h7}: it confrme that the hi.heet vaiue ie the human eoui i.nited with faith and iivin. by the Hoiy Spirit of
Gode Furthermore. God eaye that even the Church. which doee not have euch eouie – “.oid that hae been fred with fre.” wiii be caet out from the Word–God. becauee.
aithou.h ehe coneidere hereeif ae rich and there ie nothin. ehe neede. in fact. ehe ie wretched. mieerabie and poore
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Indeed. if it ie aimoet impoeeibie to fnd the true criteria of jud.ment within the worid of the matter. in which the entre eyetem of vaiuee ie baeed upon “.oid
periehin.e” If .oid and other materiai vaiuee are doomed to deetructon aion. with the worid of the matter. what then couid be the oniy true vaiue and the oniy
criterion of jud.ment for ue –– the bein.e created in ima.e and afer iikeneee of God Who ie Spirit. the bein.e expiated by the Son of God and eaved by the Love of
God for the eternai iife in the new worid with God? The oniy true treaeure – the .reateet treaeure of a human bein. created in ima.e and afer iikeneee of God – ie
Love of God the Creator and Father. the Eternai Aimi.hty Love reveaied to Hie creatone throu.h Lord Jeeue Chriet. the Word–God. the Redeemer and Savior {d Genesis
1:27;– 2:7;– 9:6;– John 3:16h17;– 4:23h24;– 6:27h69;– 10;– 14;– 15;– 17;– 1 John;– Revelaton 21:1h7, 10h27;– 22:1h5}e
Ste John the Apoetie – the Apoetie of Love – writee {din: 1 John} that the perfect Love hae no fear and eufferin.. and that we aii are the chiidren of God Who iovee
ue eo much that for the eake of our eaivaton. He eent Hie Own Son to fuifii the Law. to make atonement for our eine. and to reconciie the worid with ite Creator {that
is to annihilate the void of the evil, to replenish the lifehsustaining energy and to rehcreate us into the children of God, so we could obtain the life everlastng h Isaiah
53:4h6;– John 1:1h5, 9h14;– 10:11, 14h18;– 1 John 3;– 4:7h21;– 5;– 2 Corinthians 5:14h19}e
So. when the ieeeone of iife come cioee to the compieton. fnaiiy. for the mind eet free and iiiuminated by God. the worid from the non–co.niiabie chaoe of
unpredictabie evente and poeeibiiitee becomee the eimpie tme–epace–compiexity–bounded framework created for optmiiaton of the faiien human mind. which
muet fnd ite way to the infnite perfecton ineeparabie from ite eeeence – the ima.e and iikeneee of Gode At thie very moment–point of the uitmate compreheneion.
the Aii–coneumin. and terrifyin. for the peopie of the Oid Teetament) Fire becomee expreeeion of aii–embracin. Love ineeparabie from the Lawe
So. the preeence of the Hoiy Spirit of God annihiiatee the einfui mortai creature and the chiid of Fire ie born: the new bein. deetned to be the immortai carrier of
Li.ht created into the ima.e and iikeneee of God Who ie the Aimi.hty Spirit. the coneumin. Firee
There ie a text in the Oid Teetament. which aiiowe at ieaet partai underetandin. of the power by which mortai man becomee the immortai chiid of Gode The fret
percepton of the preeence of God ie fear and deeire to run away. to etay afar. eo the earthiy creature – a human beaet – wouid not die and the ueuai earthiy iife wiii .o
on {dExodus 20:18h21}e However. thie fear ie not for thoee iivin. by the Word–God {dee.e. in: Hebrew 12:18h21}e Indeed. when the Hoiy Spirit traneforme mortai man–
earth into the immortai chiid of God. aii human weakneeeee. errore. iniquitee. deeiree. vanity. iuet. eine. aii the eviie by which we iive our daiiy iivee – aii ie burned
away. and a new bein. whoee nature ie the Divine Fire comee into bein.
So. what ie ief if man iivee by the evii. breathee by evii. thinke evii. and commite evii?
How then. any einner can eurvive the preeence of God?
In Goepei Accordin. to Luke. Lord God Jeeue Chriet teiie: “if you bein. evii know to .ive .ood .ife to your chiidren. how much more the Heaveniy Father wiii .ive
the Hoiy Spirit to thoee aekin. Him” {dLuke 11:13}e No one iovin. father .ivee hie chiidren eomethin. incompatbie with their nature or eomethin. that wouid harm and
deetroy theme Therefore. when God the Father .ivee Hie chiid the Hoiy Fire. He .ivee the chiid iife: the Fire of God ie the nature of the chiidren of Gode
So. a chiid ehouid aek God the Father; then. by the mercy of God. becauee of Lord Jeeue Chriet – throu.h the Word–God. the Aimi.hty Fire carryin. iife wiii be
.iven him to ciean of impuritee. to enii.hten. to ehine within the darkneee of the worid controiied by the evii and death. to iead throu.h earthiy iife. to empower to
create the worke accordin. to the wiii of God. and to brin. home. in the Kin.dom of Gode
The .ood kind and iovin. parente provide their chiidren with aii needed for iife: food. eheiter. ciothin.. .amee. educaton. entertainment – aii that they need to
.row up. to take their piace within the eociety. to etart own famiiy. and to brin. up their chiidren; they receive everythin. needed for earthiy iifee Yet. aii they received
wiii perieh in ite tme
So. how many of ue .ive our chiidren aii that they need for the eternity? Do we teach our chiidren to underetand the meanin. of prayer about the .if of the Hoiy
Spirit and to pray God to .rant ue the .reateet treaeure – the .if of the Hoiy Spirit with Who comee everythin.: compete reaeonin.–wiedom. knowied.e. and eternai
iife?
Indeed. what eiee ie needed for a chiid of the Fire beeidee the Fire Himeeif ”
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Σ16 Durin. the earthiy phaee of exietence. a human bein. ie a temporai iife–carryin. unity of epirit––feeh. or eoui–heart–mind––body. or ener.y––matter.
accommodated within the reaim compoeed of the unite of the etructured matter. which are the ener.y derivatvee created/arran.ed at different ieveie of compiexitye
The eeeence of man –– the inner man. of whom Ste Peter the Apoetie and Ste Paui the Apoetie write: ο κρυπτος της καρδιας ανθρωπος – the hidden heart of man
{din: 1 Peter 3:4}. and the inner man who ie bein. renewed – ο εσωθεν ανακαινουται – day by day. whiie the outer man body of feeh) ie bein. decayed {din: 2
Corinthians 4:16} hh ie the eoui–heart–mind. which carriee the ima.e and iikeneee of Gode Ste Paui the Apoetie refere to euch a new [[renewed]] creaton of Chriet and
in Chriet ae to the one who ie enabied to act ae the co–worker of God – Θεου γαρ εσμεν συνεργοι {d1 Corinthians 3:9}. who ie the God’e feid and God’e
buiidin./conetructon – Θεου γεωργιον. Θεου οικοδομη {d1 Corinthians 3:9} – the epace prepared for the worke of Gode
The Greek theoio.iane diecerned three parte/componente [[eubeyeteme]] of the human eeeence. or it mi.ht be eaid that they aeeumed that the eoui–heart–mind
operatee at three ieveie of compiexity that ie with different derivatvee of the Divine ener.y: wiedom. knowied.e. informaton:
intellect –νους
↓
reason/intelligence –διανοια
↓
the reasoning, or the faculty of deliberaton – γνωμα– φρονημα– λογισμος
The inteiiect – νους ie the hi.heet ievei of human eeeence. or “the depthe of eoui” or the core of “the heart” in different worke of the theoio.iane. or. in the
contemporary terme. the co.niiin. core/center that carriee iife – the power received from God) to initate and to controi/maintain operatone of a eyeteme
Throu.h νους. the mind knowe God – Λογος – and receivee from the Creator the epirituai knowied.e – γνωσις – and wiedom – σοφιαe Γνωσις and σοφια both
are the .ife of Gode
The epirituai knowied.e – γνωσις – mi.ht be envieioned ae a reeuit of eiient contempiaton of God by νους – the core/eeeence of eoui–heart–minde Durin. thie
etate. the mind acceeeee the divine ener.y of creaton. which euetaine iifee
Hence. wiedom – σοφια – mi.ht be deecribed ae the etate–conditon–bein.–exietence of bein. connected with God and abeorbin. the power/ener.y. or the
etate of bein. empowered with the Divine Ener.y {dae it ie eaid in: Psalm 17(18):2 – Κυριε ισχυς μου – the Lord my etren.th/power/mi.ht}. which ie comin. from God
and which ie enabiin. the human reaeonin.e Durin. thie etate. the mind acceeeee the divine ener.y of creaton. which euetaine the mind’e iife. whiie wiedom empowere
the reaeonin. and makee poeeibie co.niton of God’e creatonee
The Reaeon/Inteiii.ence – διανοια ie the etate–bein. of co.niton. in which the divine ener.y of creaton received from God ie traneformed into the human
thou.hte and human knowied.ee Διανοια ie traneiated ae the mind {dee.e. in: Matthew 22:37}e
Hence.
1/ the heart ie a defniton for the epirituai center. the eeeence of a human bein.. the ein.uiarity. in which the union between the divine and the human ie
coneummated. or in which the divine becomee thou.hte. worde. and deede of man
2/ co.niton ie the etate. durin. which the divine ener.y of creaton ie traneformed into the thou.hte and knowied.ee
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Four Greek and Byiantne theoio.iane deveioped the Christan concept of man in relaton to God – Ste Maximue the Confeeeor. Ste Gre.ory of Nyeea. Ste Baeii the
Great. and Ste Gre.ory Paiamae [Ste Gre.ory Paiamae 1974) 121–122; Ste Maximue the Confeeeor. Ste Gre.ory of Nyeea. and Ste Baeii the Great. refe in: Ste Gre.ory
Paiamae 1974) 122]:
1) when the Word of God iivee and acte within man. the man ie unifed with the .race of Lord God Jeeue Chriet; thie incompreheneibie .race iiiuminatee the
human nature and eievatee it above the naturai iawe: man becomee uncreated ae the .race of God ie uncreated
2) everythin. that ie moved by the Hoiy Spirit becomee aiive. eternai. and eacred: throu.h Lord God Jeeue Chriet. man who before wae duet. the human ciay)
receivee the anointment of the Hoiy Spirit to become “the chiid of ii.ht” deetned for the eternity
3) when the Hoiy Spirit dweiie in man. the man overetepe the iimite of hie temporai woridiy exietence: from the mortai he becomee immortai. from the temporai
becomee eternai; he receivee the di.nity of prophet and apoetie and. throu.h Lord God Jeeue Chriet. he becomee a chiid of God endowed with the potency to createe
Ste Gre.ory Paiamae 1296–1359) coneidere the act of creaton ae the oniy moment when a human bein. diecovere the ima.e of God within own eoui/mind. and
actuaiiiee own eeeence throu.h the act of creaton)e
Therefore. the eeeence of a human bein. unfoide ae the dweiiin. and the reet of God within the created by God Univereee
A human bein. exiete to accompiieh the foiiowin. purpoeee:
–– to receive the Spirit of God durin. the earthiy exietence
–– to abide in iove and ii.ht
–– to fuifii the wiii of God at the Earth
–– to dweii with God throu.hout the eternitye
Other theoio.iane. phiioeophere. and reeearchere invented additonai defnitone for the mind–inteiiect–heart–eoui–epirit. moetiy. ae for the different facete of a
human bein.; for inetance.
–– the “heart” ie the epirituai center of man – the tempie. in which the Divine ie united with the human
–– the inteiiect ie the “eye of heart” or the facuity of contempiaton by which man perceivee God and iearne the knowied.e .iven by God
–– the inteiii.ence ie the operatn. facuity of the inteiiect
–– the reaeon or mind ie the center reeponeibie for io.ic. conceptuaiiiaton. and diecouree – aii the functone. which manifeet the main human abiiity – reaeonin.
that defnee purpoeefui behavior within the worid of the temporary etructured matter. and eo on [ee.e. Ste Diadochoe of Photki On Spiritual Knowledge §§9. 79. 88.
and Glossary 362–365. and the othere in: Philokalia, ve1–4]e
The fruisui ima.inaton of the .eneratone of theoio.iane and uee of different terme for defnitone of the eame phenomena. eometmee. initated theoio.icai
dieputee ae Ste Paui the Apoetie warned {dfor inetance. in: 1 Timothy 6:20h21;– 2 Timothy 2:16h17}. and therefore. brou.ht forth diecord and faciiitated riein. of hereeieee
In .enerai. if the one hae underetandin. of the worde of Lord Jeeue Chriet {din: John;– Matthew, esp. 5;– 6;– 7;– Mark;– Luke, esp. 6;– 12} and perceivee God ae the
Perfect Love without fear and eufferin.. ae the Abeoiute Good of man and for man. aii human inventone–doctrinee and verbai embeiiiehmente–ciaeeifcatone–
defnitone–etce. are not needede
When the theoio.icai eubtietee are not a eubject of coneideraton. I uee a brief contemporary and aii–inciudin. becauee a human bein. ie the whoieneee)
defniton – “the minde”
See
h The Mind
– CHRISTIANITY
– Purifcaton of Heart. and The Broken and Humbled Heart – reprints in in Selections_&_Reprints. Part 2 and Part 3
– The Human Heart h reprint foiiowe
Concernin. compiexity: in .enerai eenee. complexity ie the univereaiity of knowied.e. which ie embodied/actuaiiied into the entrety of proceeeee defnin. iife of
the worid; eee Introduction to the Systems Logic
Reprint
“The Human Heart
…Keep thine heart with the utmost care,
for out of it are the issues/exits of life εξοδοι ζωης)…
{Proverbs 4:23}
What ie the human heart. not ae a phyeicai or.an. but ae thie myeterioue eomethin.. which defnee the meanin.. the eeeence. and the purpoeee of the human
nature? What are the exite of iife referred by Soiomon?
The Hoiy Scripturee {John 14:23, 12, 16h18, 26;– 15:4h5, 9h10;– 16:13h15;– 17:2h3, 21h26;– Genesis 1:26h27h28;– 2:7h8, 15} iead to the inference that the human
heart ie the dweiiin.–derivatve–embodiment/materiaiiiaton of the Divine Ener.y–Power–Law [[emanatn. from the Hoiy Trinity ae the Unity of God–Father. Word–
God. and the Hoiy Spirit]]. throu.h which the wiii of God ie accompiiehed within the worid .iven into the dominion of mane
The Chrietan theoio.iane [ee.e. The Philokalia 2:383] defne the human heart ae the epirituai center. the eeeence of a human bein.. the ein.uiarity in which the
union between the divine and the human ie coneummated. or in which the divine becomee thou.hte. worde. and deede of mane
When Moeee reveaied the Law of God. he eaid: the commandment. with which I char.ed you thie day. ie not in heaven above; it ie not beyond the eea; thie word
ie in your heart. in your mouth. and in your hande to do ite The warnin. of Moeee that the Law of God carriee iife and death. bieeein. and curee wae intended to
prevent repetton of the initai fatai choice ori.inai ein) and to make human bein.e to iearn. at iaet. that the human heart accompiiehee ite mieeion oniy by the wiii of
God. and iivee by each word proceedin. from the mouth of Gode Then it wae reco.niied {dDeuteronomy 8:3;– 29:29;– 30:11h15, 19h20;– Psalms 61:2;– 83:6;– Ecclesiastes
12:13;– Luke 4:4} that
–– oniy by the wiii of God wiedom and compreheneive knowied.e – the .reateet bieeein.. the .reateet vaiue and the peace of the mind – couid be obtained
–– in obeervance of the commandmente of God ie the entrety of mane
So. the human heart ie the veeeei of the Law. and in the worde of God ie the entrety of mane
Then. the Hoiy Scripturee {dDeuteronomy 30:11h14;– Psalm 118:11;– John 1:12h13;– 3:1h11;– 5:38h47;– 8:31h37, 47, 51;– 12:49h50;– 1 John 3:1h5} defne the heart.
which ie ioyai to God and which carriee the worde of God ae the foundaton of iife and ri.hteoueneee. ae the main virtue and freedom of eine
[[The New Teetament diecioeee the actuai meanin. of the Oid Teetament’e referencee to worde of Gode When the Prophete menton word or commandment of
God. they antcipate reveiaton promieed for the future: the Word ie God and God iivee within human hearte The Word–God within the Son of Man – Lord Jeeue Chriet
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– reveaie God to Hie peopie. opene the eyee biinded with ein and i.norance. reeurrecte the dead. and .ivee ii.ht and knowied.e of truth; He ie the Aimi.hty Love. the
Way to God. the Door into God’e kin.dom. and in Him ie the iife of the woride Aii of man and aii of human iife ie in the Lord Jeeue Chriet Who ie the Word–God Who
hoide eternai iife ae weii ae the keye of death. and Who ie the Firet and the Laet. Aifa and Ome.a. the Be.innin. and the Endin. {dJohn 1:1h5, 9h14;– 9:5, 39;– 10:30;–
11:25h26;– 12:44h50;– 14:6, 9h11;– 17:21h26;– Revelaton 1:17h18;– 21:6}e]]
The Λογος iivin. in the human heart ie the eource/eprin. of the eternai iife. becauee the Word–God
– reieaeee man form the power of ein
– reetoree the human nature created in the ima.e and afer iikeneee of God
– make poeeibie faith and open the iife everiaetn.. becauee the commandmente of God are the eternai iife
– traneforme a mortai human bein. into the immortai chiid of God. who ie born by the Spirit of God and deetned for the eternity with God–Creatore
The inference –– normai. or naturai human iife mi.ht exiet oniy on the foundaton eetabiiehed by God {d John 4:24, 10h14;– Genesis 2:7;– Deuteronomy 30:11h14;–
Proverbs 4:23;– 1 John 2:15h17}:
our God is the Spirit
↓
the breath of God is the life of man
↓
the heart, as the dwelling of God, is the gate,
through which the springs of eternal life h εξοδοι ζωης –  issue
↓
therefore
↓
worship of God in spirit and truth is the only way of life, which secures sureieal of a human being
on the Earth as the unity of spirit– soul– fesh)
and
opens the entrance into life eeerlastng for human spirit– soul
The meanin. of human heart ae the dweiiin. of God. ae the veeeei of the iaw of God. and ae the eeed of eternai iife aiiow compreheneion of the overwheimin.
deeire to know the .ood and evii. that ie to be ae God–Creator ie: a human bein. ie created into the ima.e and afer iikeneee of Gode Deeire to be “ae God” in
everythin. became the main ar.ument. which made the ori.inai ein poeeibiee The way to reaiiie thie deeire – rejecton of the worde of God the Creator and truet to the
creature – made the puniehment eo eevere {dGenesis 3:1h19}e
Eve wae not abie to ima.ine evii. becauee ehe had no knowied.e of the difference between .ood and eviie She wanted the fuiineee of knowied.e. yet diere.arded
the difference between the Creator and the creatone – human nature ie juet a refecton of the True Li.hte A human bein. ie iikened to the candie to be ii.htened and
to become the ii.ht of the worid {dMatthew 5:14h16;– Luke 11:35}. yet. oniy by God the human ii.ht ie i.nited and ehineee So. the reaeon of faiiure ie the way choeen by
Eve: rejecton of the worde of God. dieobedience {dthat is departure from the presence of God, therefore, disconnecton of the access to the lifehsustaining divine
energy h Genesis 3:8}. and the eubeequent ineufciency. which muet not be aiiowed eternai exietence {dGenesis 3:22h24}e
However. a human bein. ie created into the ima.e and afer iikeneee of God. and iove and mercy of God have no iimitee Afer the Word–God came into the worid
to caet the Fire {dthe Holy Spirit of God h Deuteronomy 4:24;– Malachi 3:2;– Luke 12:49;– John 4:24;– 7:33h39;– 14:16h17;– 15:26h27} upon the earth. that ie to reetore the
ori.inai human nature and to traneform the human heart into the dweiiin. of the Hoiy Trinity. the return to the kin.dom of God openede
So. afer thoueande of yeare in the earthiy inferno. when the accumuiated knowied.e of evii and the reeuitn. eufferin. of men overwheimed the meaeuree. our
precioue birthri.ht. the knowied.e of our true nature. wae returned to uee We were toid {dMathew 5:48;– Luke 6:36;– John 1:12h13;– 3:3h7, 16;– 6:47h58;– 10:17h18;– 11:25;–
14:12, 23;– 1 John 2:2, 12;– 3:1h6, 16;– 4:9h19, 21} that
–– becauee of iove and mercy of God the Father and becauee of mercy and voiuntary death of Lord Jeeue Chriet our Savior. by acceptance of the Word–God.
throu.h faith. iove of God. and obedience to God. we mi.ht become the chiidren of God
–– the human heart ie the dweiiin. of the Livin. God
–– imitaton of God’e mercy and perfecton ie the commandment of God Himeeif
–– we are abie of makin. the worke of Gode
Aieo. at thie tme. we have to diecover another eide of the omnipotence and to iearn the burden of the iikeneee to God within the worid of the mattere
Our God durin. Hie earthiy journey wae the Man of Sorrowe. meek and iowiy in heart. Who did not have the piace to iay Hie heade He came to accompiieh the
wiii of God the Father and to eave aii who have been ioet; He came neither to jud.e nor to deetroy for dieobedience and rejecton of Hie teachin.ee Yet. He ie the eame
Aimi.hty Power and Wiedom that created the worid – the Word–God {dJohn 1:1h4}. and He wiii jud.e the worid in the end. when Hie creatone fuifii their purpoeee.
when aii the .ood ie created. when aii the evii comee to ite end aion. with the worid it corrupted and pervertede
Unti then. God in Hie perfecton and mercy to aii. inciudin. the unthankfui and evii onee {dLuke 6:35} eende the eun and the rain to aii – to the ri.hteoue and to
the einnere: everyone hae the chance to fnd hie own road to the Li.ht of the worid. to chooee between .ood and evii. to buiid hie own worid on the eand or on the
etone. to bear the fruite of iife or to turn into barren withered branch {d Isaiah 53:1h8;– Matthew 5:44h48;– 8:20;– 11:29;– 18:11h14;– Luke 6:35h36, 47h49;– John 1:1h4;–
3:16h21;– 9:5;– 11:25h26;– 12:46h50;– 15:4h6;– Revelaton 1:8, 17h18;– 20:11h12}e
When Ste Peter the Apoetie writee of man of the hidden heart in the incorruptbie worid of meek and quiet epirit {d 1 Peter 3:3h4}. he reminde of the vaiue. which
ie .reat before God. and which therefore. muet be the oniy vaiue for Hie foiiowere: not the outward worid of .armente and expiicit behavior. but the inward iife of the
meek and quiet epirit ie the true treaeuree The Apoetie eiaboratee the worde of our Lord and Savior {d God is the Spirit and those who worship Him must worship in spirit
and truth h John 4:24} into the manner of iife appropriate for the Chrietanee Aii who are born of the Spirit of God. who are Hie chiidren. Hie dweiiin. and Hie Own
poeeeeeion. who obtained the uitmate freedom and iove of God. – aii of them have eome mutuai featuree {dMatthew 5:48;– 23:2h11;– Luke 6:36;– John 1:12h13;– 3:3h7;–
10:11h14, 27h29;– 14:23h24;– 1 Peter 2:1h25;– 3:3h4}:
–– their heart iivee in the incorruptbie worid of meek and quiet epirit
–– they imitate perfecton and mercy of God – the true and the oniy Father. Teacher. Shepherd and Guardian of eouiee
For ue. the Chrietane. who eee beyond the iimite of the perceivabie dieinte.ratn. worid of the matter. God ie the focue of mind. the iove and iife of heart. the
eeeence of inteiiect – He ie everythin.: God ie the hi.heet ideai. the oniy modei. and Hie Law providee ue with the main etandard and the univereai criterion of
jud.mente God Himeeif eetabiiehed the norme of behavior for Hie foiiowere: we muet imitate God–Father in Hie perfecton and mercy. obeerve and accompiieh the
commandmente of God. and iearn from Lord Jeeue Chriet. the Son of God and the Son of man. how to iive and to die in the worid. which rejected and crucifed our
Saviore Aii of human bein. ie in God. becauee the human heart wae created for the purpoeee of God. and oniy by God the human heart iivee and fnde the way to the
perfecton of compieton. to the end and to the new be.innin.e Uitmateiy. oniy abiiitee to fnd God within own heart. to perceive Hie voice. to underetand and to
obeerve Hie commandmente. to create the .ood. and to accompiieh Hie wiii differentate a human bein. from the beaete
The quiet and meek epirit ie the fret virtue of the Chrietan. the main conditon of fndin. the way to God and obtainin. the peace of God. which cannot be
bou.ht for the price of .oid and earthiy richee {dIsaiah 57:15;– Matthew 11:28h30;– John 14:23h27, 30}e
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And I think of man of the hidden heart – what differentatee euch a man with the meek and quiet epirit from aii the othere? Wouid it ever be poeeibie. for
inetance. to deveiop the abiiitee
– do not jud.e by the appearancee or by “the feeh” {dJohn 7:24;– 8:15}
– do not eeek appreciaton for deede of mercy and compaeeion {dMatthew 6:1h4}
– to eerve uneeifehiy and do not eeek to be eerved or exuited {dMatthew 20:25h28;– 23:11;– 1 Peter 4:10h11;– 5:5}
– to iove enemiee and to iend without any expectatone {dLuke 6:35}
– to hide the inner iife of mind and epirit and to worehip God in eecret {dMatthew 6:5h6}. and even now. when. etii. ie the tme of apparent freedom of
worehip and. ae of today. in the Weetern eocietee. the Chrietane are not kiiied for adherence to the teachin.e of Chriet?
Indeed. the Chrietan teachin.e never wae. ie. or wiii be the teachin.e of the outward woride Aii authoritee baeed on the power of coercion. briiiiant or
intmidatn. demonetratone of weaith. armiee and weapone. preteneee on the abeoiute power and univereai authority. ma.nifcent buiidin.e of churchee with ioud
beiie and theatricai ehowe of rituaie and proceeeione. ion. eermone and rich robee of the corrupted yet poiitcaiiy correct phiioeophiiin. “prieete” iabeied with
“honorary” de.reee and venerated by their eubjecte/eheep–to–be–eheared –– none of them mi.ht ever expreee the true vaiuee of Chrietanitye
From the other eide. the authoritee. phiioeophiiin. prieete. poiitciane of reii.ion. and the othere who cover their woridiy aepiratone with the name of
Chrietanity. – do they reaiiy need anythin. from God?
And I think of the worde of my God – {d“learn from Me, because I am meek and lowly in heart” h Matthew 11:29 }. in which He .ivee meekneee and humiiity ae the
modei of behavior and etandard of the virtueee In fact. theee worde inetantiy annihiiate the meanin. and vaiuee of aii human hierarchiee buiit on pride. de.reee of
exuitaton. and preeumpton of inequaiity of God’e creatonee They aieo traneform any one
who
–  deifes himself
–  demands worship of his subjects
–  assumes the right of life and death oeer other human beings
–  wages the wars because of own interpretaton of religious and other ealues
–  asserts own laws as the absolute laws for those under his control
–  impose own interpretaton of the good and the eeil as the mandatory for the others
–  pretends on the exclusiee status higher than one aeailable to all the others,
whateeer the foundaton for such pretense could be – power of coercion,
a place at the higher leeel of religious, politcal, or social hierarchies,
birthrights, wealth, educaton, etct
↓
into
↓
the ignorant pereert incapable of understanding the main Law, which goeerns the Unieerse
So. what euch idoie can brin. their eubjecte but ruin. eufferin.. die.race. deetructon. and death?
So. ae aiwaye. we are offered a choice:
either
outward pretense on the power and fnite superiority of the mortal fesh
or
the inward quiet knowledge of true ealues,
which comes only with the Word– God and opens the way into the eternity with God
Then. within the outward worid deprived of true knowied.e of God and Hie Law. wouid the peopie. who are deprived of knowied.e of God. be ever abie to fnd
the reaeon behind the decieion to imitate God and to obtain the hidden heart of the incorruptbie worid of quiet and meek epirit. which
–– ie contented with the Word–God
–– iivee accordin. to the commandmente of God
–– doee not aeeert own euperiority?
Ie it poeeibie for thoee who iive by the vaiuee of the outward worid to diecover the Word–God and to enter the iife of epirit?
Probabiy. one of the componente of meekneee ie awareneee that the maee cuiture wiii never accept the Chrietan vaiuee. and we. the Chrietane. wiii aiwaye
remain the minority – hated and rejected. ae our Lord God and Savior ie ”
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Σ17 See The Mind
Σ18 Materialism ie the aeeerton that the matter ie the oniy reaiity of human exietence: even thou.ht. feeiin.e. and wiii are the functone of the matter and muet
be expiained ae the featuree of the matter and in the terme of the mattere
It meane that materiaiiem confnee the human mind/inteiii.ence/reaeon within the temporai reaim of temporary arran.ed and then. coiiapein. and
dieinte.ratn. matter ae the oniy reaiity of human exietence and deprivee a human bein. of the iife of the epirit: it doee not reco.niie the human connecton to God
Who ie the Spirit and therefore. deprivee a human bein. of the eternity with God the Creatore
The eeeence of materiaiiem ie
denial of existence of God → deifcaton of the mater → eleeaton of the mater at the rank of the only existng, thus, true reality
Ae deniai of God and worehip of the matter. materiaiiem deprivee the mind of any poeeibiiity of evoiuton and obtainin. the everiaetn. iife in preeence of Gode
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Hence. the one mi.ht envieion materiaiiem ae
a/ the ancient evii mieconcepton that etii ie epreadin. throu.h the thou.hte. worde. and deede of men and that ieavee no expectatone to accompiieh the
purpoeee for the eake of which every human bein. entere thie worid
b/ the common tooi of annihiiaton. or one of the common waye. throu.h which the arch–evii eubduee the mind
c/ idoi–worehip of the materiai thin.e
d/ epirituai deathe
Materiaiiem aieo mi.ht be expiained ae three consequent denials:
1/ denial of existence of God the Spirit
↓
2/ denial of existence of the spiritual life of man
↓
3/ denial of existence of God
followed with deifcaton of the eternal mater and worship of the deifed mater
==========================================================
↓
↓
as denial of existence of God and deifcaton/worship of the deifed mater, materialism
depriees the mind of
the ability to sureiee @ the earth
the ability to eeolee for the next phase of existence – eternity in the presence of God
The one who hae faith in God. defnee materiaiiem ae the abnormaiity. eome kind of iethai dieeaee: a pecuiiar kind of “biindneee” and “debiiitaton” of the mind
{dae it ie in: Isaiah 6:9h11}. which cute iteeif out of iife by cioein. for iteeif the acceee to the Source of iifee
The materiaiietc mind. which iivee oniy by the materiai thin.e and vaiuee of the matter. ie incapabie of perceivin. the whoieneee of the iivin. evoivin. worid that
iivee by the Spirit of Gode Such a mind ie ca.ed in darkneee of iimited temporai eetn.; it iivee ite ehort iife iocked within the temporai coiiapein. ein.uiarity: iimited
tme–epace–compiexity–bounded worid. which ie cut by the reaeone of the duet {dJob 28:4} from the eternai fow of the divine creatve ener.ye
In euch a iockdown. the common and ofen impoeed throu.h deceit and deprivaton of knowied.e of God) outiook hoide that iife ori.inated from the duet by
chance and “eeif–or.aniiin.” eyeteme aeeembie themeeivee within the chaoe by themeeiveee
The materiaiietc mind perceivee iteeif ae a duet. and expecte to return into the duet aion. with a body. which hae to be dieeoived and to be coneumed by other
creaturee of the duet:
materialism depriees of the life of the spirit –
↓
through denial of existence of the spirit and associaton of the human intelligence with the mater,
materialism transforms
the mind/reason into the part of disintegratng fesh
and
a human being into a spiritless beast –the lieing dead
↓
materialism depriees the mind of the knowledge of God the Creator Who is the Spirit
and the Word– God Whom He senty the knowledge that is the eeerlastng life
↓
materialism condemns the mind to ignorance and consequent impossibility to eeolee –
to reach the optmal potency that it should actualize within the world of the mater
Denyin. exietence of God and therefore. denyin. the iaw of God. materiaiiem deniee iove ae the main iaw for a human bein.e Coneequentiy. the materiaiiet’e
mind ie not abie to maintain the coheeive power that euetaine whoieneee of the iivin. worid created by Gode
The worid perceived by materiaiiet ie eimiiar to the trunk of a tree without roote and without branchee: the fra.ment of the whoieneee that hae no expianaton
and that ie not open for underetandin.e
Traneformaton of the mind that initaiiy acknowied.ed exietence of God into the materiaiietc mind mi.ht be envieioned ae the proceee of extn.uiehin. the
breath of God within a human bein. {din: Genesis 2:7;– Job 27:3h4, 8h22}. eo the unri.hteoue thou.hte. evii worde and deede mi.ht become the way of iife makin. the
evii the oniy the reaiity and brin.in. forth coiiapee. deetructon. ruin. and death {dee.e. in: Genesis 6:1h6, 12h13}e
In fact. materiaiiem ie crucifxion of the minde The Phoeniciane crucifed human body and iifed the dead feeh up from the earth. to defy the Creator of iifee
Materiaiiem fxee the mind on the croee of the matter makin. the duet the oniy reaiity of human exietencee
The Oid Teetament mentone thoee who ehaii ieak the duet ae the eerpente crawiin. on the earth and who ehaii be confounded in their confnement {dMicah 7:17}.
and the onee whoee eoui hae been brou.ht down to the duet and whoee beiiy cieaved to the earth {dPsalm 43(44):25}e Theee deecriptone convey the eeeence of
materiaiiem: imitaton of the arch–evii – the iiar and father of iiee and murderer from the be.innin. deetned to eat the earth the matter. or the duet) and to crawi
upon the earth on ite breaet and beiiy {dJohn 8:43h44;– Genesis 4:15}e
The one can fnd the theoio.icai expianaton of materiaiiem by readin. the foiiowin. texte of the Hoiy Scripturee:

1 Geneeie 3:18. concernin. επικαταρατος η γη – cureed/down.raded earth aitered for accommodaton of knowied.e of the evii and coneequent phyeicai death
of a body and coneequent poeeibiiity of the epirituai death – traneformaton of man–γη into the food for the arch–evii
2 Luke 4:1–13. concernin. the teete by the arch–evii; the eeeence of the teete ie aeeertone of
mistrust to the words of God
↓
preealence of the mater oeer the spirit
↓
worship to the eeil one who controls the mater –earthly kingdoms, authority, and fame of men
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The purpoee of the teete ie repetton of the pattern of ori.inai ein: becauee of mietruet and dieobedience to God. human bein.e caet themeeivee into the power
of the arch–evii/death

3 John 8:44. concernin. the arch–evii. which wae the murderer of man from the be.innin. and which feede iteeif with earth {d Genesis 3:15h16; man ie the earth.
and into the earth [[matter]]. from which he wae taken. he ehaii .o – Genesis 3:20}e
The Lord refere to the arch–evii ae to ανθρωποκτονος {dJohn 8:44}e The Greek word ανθρωποκτονος. which ie traneiated ae murderer. meane aieo eomethin.
compoeed of the feeh of murdered men
4 Micah the prophet {dMicah 7:17} refere to thoee who ehaii iick the duet ae the eerpente crawiin. on the earth and who ehaii be confounded in their confnemente
Peaim 43 44):25 mentone the onee whoee eoui hae been brou.ht down to the duet and whoee beiiy cieaved to the earthe
Theee two texte {dMicah 7:17. and Psalm 43(44):25} reveai the core of materiaiiem: imitaton of the arch–evii – the arch–enemy. iiar and father of iiee. and
murderer of man from the be.innin. – deetned to devour the earth the matter. or the duet) and to crawi upon the earth on ite breaet and beiiy {d John 8:43h44;–
Genesis 3:15h16} incapabie of aecent to the Source of Life – God the Spirit {dJohn 4:23h24}e
Hence. the one couid infer [[from texte referred in 1 – 4]] the direct correiaton amon.
the mater
as man– food of the arch– eeil
↓
the mater
as the kingdoms worldly authorites, riches, material possessions, powers, glory) of men,
which haee been delieered to the arch– eeil to giee to whomeeer it wishes
↓
↑
ανθρωποκτονος – the arch– eeil that is cursed to deeour the earth/men –γην φαγη – in all days of its life
↓
materialism as death of the spirit subdued to the mater and worshiping the mater
Thue. by reetrictn. the worid of man with the perceivabie diecernibie and touchabie thin.e. materiaiiem cute the mind from the Source of iife – God the Spirit
and the Creator and eievatee death [[that ie. in fact. the arch–evii]] to the rank of the main iaw that controie the worid of the materiai thin.ee
In .enerai. materialism is the direct eiolaton of the First and Second of The Ten Commandments {dExodus 20:1h6}
1/ materiaiiem ie rejecton of the oniy One True God
2/ materiaiiem ie eervice to “other .ode.” fretiy. ae idoi–worehip either to deifed matter [[ee.e. ae the doctrine of the eternai matter – the eource of aii the iivin..
inciudin. the mind that ie coneidered ae the functon of the matter]] or to the materiai thin.e [[ee.e. deifed kin.e/ruiere. popee. poiitcai ieadere. deifed etatee/other
eetabiiehmente. richee]]e
The one who hae faith in God. defnee materiaiiem ae the abnormality – eome kind of iethai dieeaee: a pecuiiar kind of “biindneee” and “debiiitaton” pervereion)
of the mind {dae it ie in: Isaiah 6:9h11}. which cute iteeif out of iife by cioein. for iteeif the acceee to the Source of iifee
Ae the hietory iiiuetratee. materiaiietc mind. which ie operatn.. for inetance. with diaiectc materiaiiem or Arietoteiian io.ic – the io.ic of eimpiifcaton. ie not
capabie of expianaton and fndin. decieion of any one of mankind’e probiemee
See
– The Strange Phenomenony Displaced Mind – in Selections_&_Reprints. Part 1
– The Material Things – in The Vineyard and Its Lessons
Σ19 In brief. ineincibility ie impoeeibiiity to deetroy the eyetem unti it accompiiehee the purpoeee for the eake of it hae been createde The factore that impact the
overaii eyetem’e conditon inciude reeietance to externai infuence that mi.ht
undermine the system’s defense
↓
modify the system’s purposes
↓
transform the system into an establishment incompatble with the eneironment,
within which the system has to accomplish its purposes
↓
make possible assimilaton of the system by its enemies
A eyetem eurvivee and mi.ht evoive into the invincibie one within the partcuiar iife–cycie. or at the partcuiar tme–epace–compiexity eetn.e. under the
foiiowin. conditone:
1/ adherence to the system’s main truth,
which the supersystem has established as the essence of the system
↓
↑
2/ constant incessant connectons with the supersystem
[[in thie context. a eupereyetem ie either the eyetem’e creator or the framework
that accommodatee the eyetem’e exietence. providee the reeervee for eyetem’e eurvivai and deveiopment.
controie the eyetem’e behavior. and defnee the ruiee of the eyetem’e acceee to the iife–maintainin. reeervee]]
Theee connectone ehouid eecure conetant iife–maintenance of the eyeteme One of the indiepeneabie iife–maintainin. forcee ie the fow of knowied.e.
informaton. and data. which
makes possible the system’s existence
↓
maintains the system’s focusing on the achieeement of the purposes
and corrects the system’s actons and deeiaton of the optmal state/regime of operatons
↓
directs the system toward the state of perfecton
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Ae eoon ae the .enerai framework avaiiabie for the mind’e operatone within the worid of the etructured matter ie the temporai tme–epace–compiexity eetn.e.
the one mi.ht contempiate invincibiiity of the eyeteme compoeed of the materiai thin.e and arran.emente oniy ae a temporai feature. which may exiet oniy 1/ at the
partcuiar tme–epace–compiexity point e) and 2/ unti the purpoeee of the eyetem’e creator are accompiiehede
Oniy the human epirit focueed on the eternity with God ie capabie of contempiatn. permanent invincibiiity ae the attribute of the eyetem that ie evoivin. for the
eternai reaim of God the Spirite
However. mankind had the chance to co.niie the invincibiiity even here. at the temporary worid which wae arran.ed for men who preferred knowied.e of the
.ood and the evii to obedience and truet to God {dGenesis 2:16h17;– 3}e With tme. the peopie received the promiee of God that He wiii eetabiieh the indeetructbie
eternai kin.dome When the choeen peopie came to be eettied in the Promieed Land. they were .iven a choice {dDeuteronomy 30:14h20} between iife and death:
either to accept the iaw of God. to keep it. to iive by it. and to have the abundant proeperoue peacefui iife under the mi.hty protecton of God in the kin.dom
that wiii iaet forever
or to foiiow corrupted ima.inaton and to “.o a–whorin.”eimiiariy to the eurroundin. idoi–worehipin. natone: to become the apoetatee and idoi–worehipere
[[a–whorin. and hariotry – theee are the worde. with which the prophete referred to idoi–worehipere and apoetatee that broke the covenant with God. for.ot Hie iaw.
and turned to “other .ode” – idoie]]e
Startn. with Moeee. the prophete’ main purpoee wae an arran.ement of the etabie invincibie eyetem. which wouid be abie to .uard the knowied.e of the iaw
and moraiity from any contaminaton becauee of contacte with infuence of) the idoi–worehipin. natone. which eurrounded Ieraeie The Hebrew Prophete had to
protect the knowied.e of God from the faiee prophete and to ehieid the peopie from the corrupton with mieieadin. fantaeiee of the faiee prophete and divineree
Coneequentiy. contaminaton with reii.ioue beiiefe. iawe. and cuetome of the eurroundin. natone wae the main theme of the propheciee. which predicted the
deetructon of Ieraei: by any meane the choeen naton had to keep the knowied.e of God intact – uncontaminated and unaiterede However. the mind of many choeen
onee preferred the materiai thin.e to the epirituai richee; the end of the etory ie weii known [[eee The Vineyard and Its Lessons]]e
Then. the next exampie – the fate of the heathen Roman Empire – eervee the convincin. iiiuetraton of the difference between the mi.ht of a human
eetabiiehment and the mi.ht of the human epirite
The centuriee of pereecutone and exterminaton of the Chrietane committed by the heathen Roman Empire cuiminated in reco.niton of Chrietanity and
convereion of many heathene into Chrietane. whiie the heathen eetabiiehment/empire vaniehede
The emaii .roup of the Apoetiee – the core of which wae compoeed of tweive poor men–foiiowere of Lord Jeeue Chriet – reveaied the invincibie reaiity founded
upon the true knowied.e of Gode
The oniy poeeeeeion of the Apoetiee wae faith. the knowied.e of God. and iove to God; they did not have weapon. weaith. and traditonai – for the materiai
worid – meane of authority. ttiee. and knowied.e. with which the heathene operate {dActs;– 3 John 7}e Yet. they accompiiehed the enormoue purpoeee:
propagaton of the Christan teachings within the heathen hostle world
↓
transformaton of some parts and establishments of the heathen world
into the ground capable of acceptng Christan teachings
and accommodatng the eeoluton of men for the eternity with God
Thue. a human bein.. a pereon. an individuai. anyone of ue – ordinary peopie iivin. within either the mi.hty or poor natone. either powerfui or coiiapein. etatee.
under the authority of countieee poiitcai. eociai. reii.ioue eetabiiehmente ciaimin. ri.ht on the totai controi over our iife. thinkin.. conecience – can have oniy epirituai
invincibiiity; thie invincibiiity ie in knowied.e of true God {dJohn;– 1 John}e
The knowied.e of God ie the moet powerfui force a human bein. can ever poeeeee: it createe civiiiiaton. makee a .reat naton from one man. and annihiiatee the
evii in epite of any weapon. weaith. and earthiy .iory. which the evii mi.ht have in ite diecreton {dLuke 4:1h12}e
There ie nothin. more potent and appropriate for the mind ae the knowied.e of own Creator that makee the mind invincibie and eievatee it above aii and
everythin.: iife. death. ruiere. richee. etce Underetandabiy. thie knowied.e became the moet eou.ht afer treaeure for thoee who are empowered to eee beyond the
iimite of the temporary etructured mattere
Aithou.h the muittudee mi.ht eeek the earthiy power. .iory. and other meane with which men convince themeeivee that are invincibie. the one who aepiree for
the eternity with God wouid acquire thie precioue knowied.e {dJohn 17:3} even for the price of own iife: oniy the knowied.e of God makee the mind invincibiee
See
– The Ineincibility h in Selections_&_Reprints. Part 3
– The Ineeitability of the Law h in Selections_&_Reprints. Part 1
– The Time of Destructon; The Possession of Life – in Selections_&_Reprints. Part 6

Σ20 See The Focus – in Selections_&_Reprints. Part 8

Σ21 The etatue of the Oid Teetament’e man mi.ht be deecribed with the foiiowin. featuree:
a/ humiiiaton and deni.raton of a creaton that committed the ori.inai ein and co.niied the evii. and therefore attempted to hide from the preeence of God the
Creator {dfor inetance. in Genesis 3:1h25}
b/ deprivaton of the eternai iife in the ori.inai form ae the coneequence of dieobedience and rejecton of the warnin. of God) and exiie into the reaiity of the
temporai exietence {dGenesis 3:18h25}. in the iimited worid of the dieeipatn. temporai materiai etructuree. in which the evii ie enabied to eneiave to poieon) men and
to infict on them eufferin. and death – ae it ie. for inetance. in Deuteronomy 28;– Job 4:17h21;– 7:1h21;– 10:1h22;– Psalm 21(22):29;– 143(144):4;– 145(146):4;–
c/ inabiiity to eee God and to iive – ae it ie in Exodus 33:20;– return to the duet – ae in Genesis 3:20;– 2:7;– 1:2, into the iand of darkneee without any ii.ht and carrier
of co.niton/reaeon. where iife of the mortai ie not eeen – ae in Job 10:21h22.
Coneequentiy. the deep humiiity of the Roman centurion before God he expreeeee hie beiief that he ie not worthy of the preeence of God in him/under hie roof)
reveaie hie compiete underetandin. of the actuaiitye
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Σ22 Accordin. to the Chrietan teachin.e. faith ie iife: the iife–bearin. knowied.e of God and the unity of the acquired knowied.e with the manner of iife; the
juet one iivee by faith {dHabakkuk 2:4;– Luke 7:50;– 1 Peter 1:9;– James 2:14h26}e
Ste Paui the Apoetie defnee faith ae the eubetance of aii expectatone and the evidence of the uneeen {d Hebrews 11:1}; thoee who have faith eee the uneeen and
eternai {d2 Corinthians 4:13h18}e
Faith ie the optmai etate of reaeon; otherwiee Lord God wouid not eeek it in Hie creatone {din: Luke 18:8;– John 9:35h39;– 11:25h26}e The Hoiy Scripturee provide
the compreheneive defniton of faith: aii knowied.e. aii treaeuree of wiedom. aii fuiineee of iife. aii power. and aii authority are in Lord God Jeeue Chriet – He ie της
πιστεως Αρχηγον και Tελειωτην – the Author/Chief of faith and the One Who compietee. makee perfect. coneummatee faith {d Matthew 8:5h13;– 9:20h22;– 14:29h31,36;–
17:20;– 21:22;– Mark 9:23;– 11:24h26;– Luke 5:20;– 8:49h50;– 17:6;– John 3:16, 36;– 14:12;– 15:4h7;– 1 John 2:20h21, 27;– 5:12;– 1 Corinthians 13:2, 9h13;– 2 Corinthians 5:7;–
Hebrews 11:1, 32h40;– 12:2;– Romans 14:23}e
Throu.h faith. the mind iearne iove and knowied.e of God – the knowied.e that ie the eternai iife {dJohn 17:3}e
In other worde. faith ie the etate of co.niiance/knowin. God. iove to God. iivin. by God. and unity with God: faith ie the synergy of
knowledge↔power↔wisdom gieen by God and accepted and exercised by man
{dJohn 1:12h13;– Hebrews 12:2}
Faith .ivee compreheneion of the eeeence of aii evente that compoee iife of the eoui–heart–minde It mi.ht be aieo eaid that faith defnee proceee of human
evoiuton. becauee faith aiiowe obtainin. compieteneee of knowied.e of the Word–God and preparee for the eternity with God {din: John 6:27h29, 44h48;– 8:31h32,34h
36;– 14;– 15;– 16;– 17;– 2 Peter 1:1h11}e
The Hoiy Scripturee provide the eimpie and detaii inetructone for aii who have faith in Gode
See aieo
– Concept of Faith – in Suppiement 2 to Selections_&_Reprints
– Sunday of Saint Thomasy Establishment of Faith – in Selections_&_Reprints. Part 7

Σ23 The poor in epirit are thoee who have no attachment to the materiai vaiuee and treaeuree of the worid. no .iory of men. no poeeeeeione to be proud of and
to be eievated over aii the otheree
See The Poor in Spirit – in Selections_&_Reprints. Part 2
Σ24 Human mieery. eufferin.. and neede are ineufciency: ineufciency of reeourcee needed to euetain normai iife of body and mind water. bread. eheiter.
knowied.e). reetricton or fuii deprivaton of freedom freedom of conecience. reii.ion. choice. acceee to informaton and knowied.e). impaired immune eyetem
becauee of ineufcient power of a body to protect/heei/reetore iteeif eo. dieeaeee deveiop). ineufcient abiiity of the mind to withetand etreeeee. dieappointmente.
and injuetce eo. mentai dieordere deveiop). unhappineee no iove. no friendehip. no reco.niton. no poeeibiiity to actuaiiie own nature and accompiieh own
purpoeee). and eo one Ineufciency of any kind ie the coneequence of ein. vioiaton of the iaw of God. and any evii deed committed by a human bein. to the othere or
by the othere to a human bein.e Ineufciency aieo mi.ht be defned ae the reeuit of deprivaton:
either
the one depriees the others of the life– sustaining resources and freedoms,
which they need to sustain own normal life, to eeolee,
and to actualize their full potental, especially for creaton of good
or
the others depriee the one of things needed for normal operaton of his mind and body
and for his personal deeelopment/eeolutone
Any deprivaton of vitai reeourcee either reetricte or even makee impoeeibie
1/ actuaiiiaton of creatve and other abiiitee. which conettute the human nature
2/ accompiiehment of the purpoeee for the eake of which the one wae born and iiveee
Ineufciency underiiee any evii: within the worid of the materiai thin.e. ineufciency ie the univereai foundaton of aii crimee. conficte. ware. eiavery. and any
mieery of mane
However. deprivaton of the materiai reeourcee doee not impair the mentai and epirituai powere of man; own choice of the evii doeee
See concept of evii – in The Logic of Death;– reprint in Note 28 to Selections_&_Reprints
Σ25 In brief. cohesiee power ie the fow of informaton and knowied.e that euetaine coheeion–whoieneee–iife. eurvivai. and deveiopment of eetabiiehmente.
eyeteme. reaiiteee
In theoio.icai terme. the cohesiee power mi.ht be defned ae the iife–euetainin. manifeetaton/functon of the epirit/divine iife–creatn. ener.y identfed with
knowied.e of Gode
In Colossians 3:14, it ie eaid: συνδεσμος της τελειοτητος, where συνδεσμος ie a derivatve of συν and δεσμεω: συν h in compound worde denotee unifcaton.
unity. bindin. to.ether; δεσμεω ie to bind to.ether. to connect. to confnee
The overaii meanin. of the compound worid συνδεσμος mi.ht be interpreted ae the unifcaton. unity. bond. or coheeive power; τελειοτητος h impiiee the etate
of perfectone
In the worid created by God Who ie the Perfect Love {dJohn 3:16;– 17:21h26;– 1 John 4:7h21;– ο Θεος Αγαπη εστιν η Tελεια Αγαπη; – 1 John 4:8, 18}. the word
Αγαπη – Love – identfee the main coheeive power that euetaine the whoieneee. therefore iife. of the woride Coneequentiy for the one. who focueee on God aii hie
thou.hte. aii hie etren.the. hie entre bein.. iove to God ehouid be the foundaton of hie reaeonin.. hie underetandin.. and hie choicee of purpoeee. worde. and actonee
If there ie no iove within a human bein.. he doee not beion. to the worid of God: the one who doee not iove God and Hie creatone hae no eternai iife within him; the
one who doee not do the .ood the deede that confrm hie iove to God and to the othere) hae no piace for God in him {dcfe: John 3:16h21;– 8:37h45;– 1 John 3:9h18;– 4:7h
8;– 5:1h12;– 2 John 6;– 3 John 11}e
The heathen eocietee of the Paet heid the reii.ioue beiiefe to be the moet ei.nifcant eiement of the coheeive power aithou.h the doctrinee and the deitee were
different). which euetaine the eetabiiehment and defnee ite etren.th in the tme of peace and proeperity ae weii ae in the tme of war and troubieee
In fact. even today. aii kinde of eetabiiehmente without exceptone. tyranniee ae weii ae democraciee) foiiow the ancient E.yptan do.ma: the abeoiute authority
to defne the beiiefe of the eubjecte and to defne the meanin. of truth ae weii ae the meanin. of .ood and evii. virtue and ein) beion.e to of the head of the hierarchy
– pharaoh–kin.–ruier–pope–ieadere Anyone who chaiien.ee thie authority muet be exterminated. exiied. expeiied. prociaimed to be ineane. that ie by any meane muet
be removed from any poeiton of infuence on the otheree
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In eyeteme terme. the cohesiee power ie the main eyetem–maintainin. force:
–it realizes, directs, and maintains circulaton
of the intra– system energy– informaton fow
and the informaton exchange with the eneironment
↓
–it unifes all system’s components into the purposeful wholeness
↓
↑
–it regulates creaton of new knowledge and circulaton of accumulated knowledge
The coheeive power ie manifeeted throu.h the fow of data–informaton–knowied.e. which circuiatee within the eyetem and euppiiee the eyetem’e componente
with data–informaton–knowied.e that euetain and controi their exietencee
Any interrupton of the normai proceeeee of knowied.e creaton–coneumin.–tranemitn. within a eyetem tri..ere de.eneraton of the coheeive powere Any
de.eneraton of the coheeive power actvatee the coiiapee. fretiy. by initatn. the proceeeee of dieinte.raton of the whoieneee–eyetem/eetabiiehment/etate/naton.
which .raduaiiy ie traneformed into an aeeembiy of different .roupe/partee/eubeyeteme/or.aniiatone with irreconciiabie differencee and thue. contradictory
purpoeeee
Within the authoritatve hierarchiee. the ineufciency of coheeive power ie the coneequence of dietorton of the ori.inai purpoeee and deterioraton of the core
vaiuee. or. in the empiree buiit by force and maintained by fear. the conceaied rejecton by the conquered etatee–eubeyeteme of the empire’e purpoeee. vaiuee. and
truthe
Si.nifcance of the coheeive power for eurvivai of human eetabiiehmente [[eocietee. etatee. empiree]] ie known eince the be.innin. of tmeee For inetance. the
Chaideane created the moet eiaborated eyetem of eociai and poiitcai protecton – the univereai modei. which determined the ion.evity of the Chaidean–Babyionian
civiiiiaton 3000~539 BeCe)e In partcuiar. the iaw ieeued by the kin. wae the abeoiute iaw even in the reii.ioue matter; the kin. himeeif hae no authority to chan.e hie
own iaw afer it wae enacted {dDaniel 6:8, 12, 15}e The tracee of thie modei can be detected in Minoan. E.yptan. Greek. and then. Roman etructuree of the powere
Concernin. coheeive power. eee aieo Introduction to the Systems Logic
Σ26 The one couid comprehend the eeeence of the miracie of reeurrecton throu.h anaiyeie of the eeeence/nature of iife and deathe
The eeeence of iife mi.ht be inferred from the worde of God: The Lord our God ie One Lorde And you ehaii iove the Lord your God with aii your heart. and with aii
your eoui. and with aii your mind/underetandin.. and with aii your etren.the The eummary of The Ten Commandmente concernin. the othere. or the eecond .reat
commandment ae it ie defned by God. ie to iove the othere ae the one iovee himeeif {dMatthew 22:37h40;– Mark 12:29h31;– Luke 10:27h37}e
The commandmente of God convey Hie wiii concernin. man:
a/ they are the iaw that controie exietence of the worid of man {dPsalm 118(119);– Matthew 7:12}
b/ they are the iaw that defnee the nature of Hie creaton and the coherent behavior. with which man–creaton of God ehouid confrm compiiance with the wiii
of God the Creator {dDeuteronomy 30:8h20}
c/ they eetabiieh iove ae the coheeive power that maintaine the whoieneee. therefore iife. of the worid created by God: on the commandmente of iove – iove to
God and to the othere – the iawe and prophete are hun. {dMatthew 22:37h40}e
The worde of God concernin. the main commandmente – the commandmente of iove –
a) eetabiieh the focue of the entre human bein.: God; to be focueed on God meane to have whoiehearted unconditonai abeoiute iove to God. to think of thin.e
of God. and to iive for the eake of accompiiehment of Hie wiii
b) defne iove to each other ae the main feature by which Chrietane muet be known {dJohn 13:34h35}
c) reveai the main componente that God the Creator. with the breath of iife that He breathed upon the face of a formed man of duet {dGenesis 2:7}. unifed into
the iivin. breathin. inteiii.ent whoieneee known ae a human bein. eoui. heart/mind/underetandin.. and etren.th) and throu.h operatone of which man–creaton of
God confrme that hie entre bein. ie focueed on God and that he exiete for the eake of accompiiehment of the wiii of Gode
Hence. the one can infer that the worde of God refer to a human bein. ae to the wholeness whoee iife ie manifeeted at three ieveie:
1/ eoui/epirit – the receiver of the divine ener.y {the breath of life given by God h Genesis 2:7} that euetaine a unique form of iife: a human bein. – within the
worid of derivatvee of the divine creatve ener.y of God. for inetance. euch ae
– ener.y–informaton that carriee the codee of creaton – the eeeence/nature of each of iivin. bein.e accordin. to ite kind that conettute the worid .iven into the
dominion of man {Genesis 1}
and
– ener.y–informaton–matter – the bodiee of iivin. bein.e – piante. birde. fehee. animaie. etce
2/ heart/mind – the center at which the divine creatve ener.y of God ie traneformed into the human thou.hte. which mi.ht be envieioned ae the codee of the
eetabiiehmente that man ie enabied to create within the worid of the matter
3/ body/matter – the phyeicai or perceivabie arran.ement of the materiai etructuree. whoee abiiitee to exiet/functon/move/act are identfed ae etren.th: a
human body–carrier of human epirit and inteiii.ence/reaeonin. makee poeeibie manifeetatone of the divine creatve ener.y of God embodied into the thou.hte.
worde. and deede of mane
At aii theee three ieveie. God ie the focue of a human bein.. and iove to God ie the conditon of iife. which manifeete iteeif throu.h
1t phyeicai exietence reeuitn. in deveiopment of the optmai potency to create the .ood and to aiieviate ineufciency and eufferin. of the otheree The meanin.
of optmum for a partcuiar human bein. ie determined by the paet {the deeds of the ancestors h Exodus 20:5h6;– 34:6h7;– John 9:1h41} and the preeent own thou.hte.
worde. and deede)e The de.ree of deveiopment of the optmum and ite fnai parametere couid be determined throu.h the abiiitee. the achieved purpoeee. conditone
and circumetancee of exietence the parametere of tme–epace–compiexity pointe at which a human bein. hae to iive: to coneume hie tme–ran.e. to exerciee hie free
wiii. to interact with the othere. to uee the reeourcee aiiotted for hie earthiy exietence. and eo on)e At thie ievei. the faith of man manifeete iteeif throu.h hie worde and
deede {dMatthew 7:1h27;– 12:35h37;– 25:31h46;– John 14:12h15;– James 1:21h25;– 2:14h26;– 1 Peter;– 2 Peter;– 1 John 3:16h18}
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2t underetandin./reaeonin. that ehouid reeuit in abiiitee to diecern the .ood and the evii and to chooee the .ood. which wouid faciiitate fndin. the road to God.
into the everiaetn. iife
3t iife of the human epirit devoted to God. which Ste Peter the Apoetie defnee ae a man of the hidden heart the inner man) – the incorruptbie quiet and meek
epirit that ie of .reat vaiue before God. whom Ste Jamee the Apoetie envieione ae the fresruit of creatone of God born by the Word of Truth. and of whom Ste John the
Apoetie and Ste Paui the Apoetie write ae of epirituai man that carriee the iikeneee of God from the Heavene – Lord Jeeue Chriet. the Son of God {dJohn 1:1h18;– 3:13;–
James 1:18h25;– 1 Peter 3:4;– 1 John 3:1h2;– 1 Corinthians 15:45h58}e
What. then ie iife?
In brief. it mi.ht be eaid that. within the worid of the matter enabied to carry iife.
a/ iife ie a cycie of ener.y traneformatone accompiiehed accordin. to the univereai iaw. which defnee the nature of a iivin. bein.. and by the univereai power
that enabiee manifeetaton of the iaw; iife ie compieted and fnaiiied with dieinte.raton of the whoieneee/unity of eoui/epirit–mind/reaeon–body/feeh/matter at the
point when a iivin. bein.
– either evoivee to the point of optmum–deveiopment of the hi.heet compiexity determined by the parametere of ite exietence tme–epace–compiexity)
– or compietee irrevereibie de.eneraton with inabiiity to iive – maintain iife ae the whoieneee of epirit–mind–body [[irrevereibie de.eneraton ie tri..ered with
inabiiity to iive accordin. to the nature defned by the Law of God; the fret ei.ne of irrevereibie de.eneraton inciude mentai and phyeicai dieordere. birth of abnormai
and maiformed offeprin.. and inabiiity of normai reproducton; concernin. de.eneraton]]
b/ human iife ie the actuaiiiaton of the unity of the iaw. power. and ener.y. which are manifeeted ae the whoieneee of eoui/epirit–mind/reaeon–
body/feeh/matter actuaiiied at a partcuiar tme–epace–compiexity eetn.[[euch a eetn.e ie the eet e) of the ener.y feide whoee operatone are detected ae
temperature. preeeure. force of .ravity. other phyeicai parametere. ma.netc and other forcee and feide. which make poeeibie iife ae a partcuiar cycie of ener.y
traneformatone compieted with partcuiar chan.ee in compiexity. ener.y. and materiai etructuree carryin. a partcuiar iivin. entty]]
c/ death be.ine with dieinte.raton of the unity/whoieneee
through release of energy soul/spirit),
because the life– cycle is completed
either with the eeoluton– deeelopment of the highest complexity and consequent ability to be transferred
into another realm with other defnitons of life
or with degeneraton– inability to sustain life– sustaining transformatons of the energy
according to the nature defned by the current parameters the material world)
↓
discontnuaton of the cohesiee power
that is the fow of the energy derieatees –  informaton/knowledge
perceieed/absorbed– created– processed– transferred by the mind,
because of release of the energy
that makes possible separaton of the soul/spirit/energy and body/mater/fesh
↓
disintegraton of the material structures body/fesh),
which, with the release of energy and discontnuaton of the cohesiee power, haee to disintegrate
according to the law that defnes the nature of the temporal world of the mater
Death ie compieted with reieaee of the materiai eiemente. which were the body – eet of the materiai etructuree euetainin. whoieneee/iivin. bein. ae the
manifeetaton of the unity of the iaw–ener.y–power. and which wiii euetain iife of the next .eneratone of the iivin. bein.ee
The human iife ie poeeibie oniy within the epeciai tme–epace–compiexity eetn.e. or the eet of the ener.y feide. which are capabie of euetainin. exietence of
the unity/whoieneee – iivin. bein.e With death of a partcuiar human bein.. the entre worid ie chan.ed becauee it ioeee ener.y and power. which were a partcuiar
human eoui/epirit–mind/reaeon – the ener.y entty that. in accordance with the iaw defnin. the nature. wae enabied to actuaiiie eome power at the eome ieveie of
compiexity accordin. to the parametere of the temporai tme–epace–compiexity eetn.. which euetained ite exietencee
With death of a human bein.. the entre worid of the matter ioeee eome of the vitai reeervee inciudin. a point of the net maintainin. exietence of the worid) and
ite tme–ran.e of exietence ie ehortenede Birth of a new human bein. aieo brin.e a worid cioeer to fuifiiin. of ite καιρος {dRevelaton 6:9h11;– 22:10h14}; it doee not
compeneate death of the departed one:
with each completed life– cycle,
the law is fulflled
↓
the energy lef
↓
while, within the world of the mater controlled by the law of complexity,
the reducton simplifcaton) of life to manifestaton of the power
without law and without energy is not possible
In summary. the eternity doee not exiet for the iimited temporai worid. in which tme. irrevereibiiity. compiexity. and coiiapee dieinte.raton/death) are enabied
for compieton of cyciee of traneformatone of the univereai ener.ye
Therefore. reeurrecton ae the reetoraton of the ener.y feide and correiated tme–epace–compiexity eetn.e. which accommodate exietence of a human bein.
within the temporai worid. ie poeeibie oniy becauee of the Wiii/Law and the Power and the Divine Ener.y of God the Creatore Thie Power hae been reveaied throu.h
the choeen onee {din: John 11:1h4, 40h44;– Acts 9:36h42;– 20:9h12;– 3 Kings 17:8h24;– 4 Kings 4:8h37} with the purpoeee to .iorify God and to i.nite faith and wiedom
within thoee who are appointed to the eternai iife that ie capabie of further evoiuton)e The preeent and future if any) .eneratone have to iive by knowied.e of the
paet and by faithe
See The Mind
Concernin. καιρος. eee Note 5 to thie fie
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